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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION, THE MARKETS , &c. 
VOLUME LIII. 
MO (U)RNINC REVE RIE,. 
"Itel In!lrvellous how n mnn like my hu sbn..".ld, 
who prides himself on hb tidy appenranc ::!, can 
ClUTf so much hidden dirt. Jf the Nl ge of my 
sk.h t looked us nbomlnnble ns the bott om of hi s 
trousers he 'd fly in ll. rngc. And nll this nasti· 
ness could be a.,oidcd if he would use 
. Wolff's ACME Blacking 
ou his Shoes, but ho won ' t; and yet lie ~3.p it is 
the finest Dressing in the world for hi~ Horn~. 
Some men nre just pig hco.de<l, and Johu hon e 
of them." 
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia. 
Sold by all Deale:rs and Har-ncss lla.l~ a 
Send 3 2.cent st:i.mps to A. P. Ordway & Co .. ? 
Bo stoo ,Mn ss., for t,cst medical work puUllshCU f 
CARTERS 
J!":i==-==--
cuRE 
Sick Heaffi\cw.>nnd retie,.e nll the tr-oubl£'sinci. 
d~nt to a bilious sta.to or tbe system . such ns 
Dizziness, .N:rnsea. Drowsiness. Distr e ss after 
eating. Pa.in tn·-ihe Side. &e. While their most 
rt:marka.ble success hru; been shown In curing 
Headache, yet CARTER'S LITI'LI': LIVER P1u..s 
are equally valuable iu Constipation. curing 
an d preventing tl1is nnnoying complaint. while 
they also correct all <lisorden. or the -stomach, 
f!:.tlmulato the liver and regulaLe the bowels. 
Even it they only cured 
HE D 
Ache they would be almost p r iceles s to those 
who suffer from this distressing complaint; 
hut fortunately their goodness does not end 
here. "'a.nd tho~e who once try them will flnd 
these littl e pills valuable in so many ways that 
t hey will not be willing to do withou t th em. 
But after all sick head 
ACHE 
is the bane or so manv li,.es that here is where 
we make our great _.boast. Our pill.; cure It 
wh ile otbers do not. 
CARTER·s Lrr.rr.E r,1v1:n P1u .s aroverysmall 
and very ensy to take. One or two pills make 
a dose. They are strictly wgetable and do 
n ot gripe or purge, hut hy their gl'ntle action 
please all who use them. 111 vials nt 25 ccnto· 
five !or St. Sold everywhere, or sent by r _..11: 
CilTl:R l!EDlCillE CO., NY"ii' Yor~. 
Bma.11 Pill, Small Dose, Sm~! rice, 
SCOTT'S 
~tiUlSID~ 
CURES 
COi!8UMPTION 
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUCHS 
COLDS 
Wasting Diseases 
\ 't'u11d€ri u l F lesh Producer. 
:I\Ianv h,i,rn gained one pound 
p"1· d"J. 1,v, i ' s ,n~c .. 
Scott ~ L · · .. ,lu ll 1s not a secret 
rcrn1•l1..-. 1~ cuaL:L!.Js the stin1nln.t -
it :~; p1:opr.t ties oi tho H_ypnpl10R-
p hi1~~ :uicl puro Torweg1:1n Co.cl 
J,: :,·r Uil, t.ho poten cy of b0th 
1;ti'::1 , t · rrr!'ly) ,1r·roasrcl. It is use d. 
·o l ' i,y:si,__:ia.11:-:l all ove1· the world. 
i A LA 1" t..u Lt;: .c.S MILK. 
,·, ~fl t,y a:t l)r,ruyi~ f t,:.. 
~. r ~V J t-. !-; , Ghe r:--.; :ts, tl. Y 
Or: C. Mc lane's Celebrate<! 
LIVER PILLS 
WILL CURE 
FoR iwo \\·ce.ks p~t ~;,Q have see n J!O 
mention of tho-nam es of 1-'rivnte D11.l· 
zell or Corpor-a-l Tanner in any of our 
exchq,nges; nor ha s th0 Re;.J?oindexter 
of Columbus vouehsafed to furnish his 
patient friends with "A Curd." 
HPRoF." Jolts L . ... t:LLl\.AN, of Bosion, 
hns agreed to fight' Prof ." Jackson, the 
colored wonder of Anstralia.J before the 
California Athletic-c lub, for n. purse of 
$15,(K)(), within fi\·e months. " \Vhen 
Greek meets Gre~k then comes the tug 
of war .11 
~ .- ---
TlIERE wns a fieree and bloody fight 
between a, thorough -bred bull-dog nnd 
a young African gorilht, near Van 
\Vert, Ohio, on :Monday, in the pres · 
encc of n. large crowd. ·Th e goril1n. won 
the battle -in e ne i-ound 1 lnsting two 
mioutes. 
---~--- -
T111:: Scioto V:tl!cy It1iln1ad, which 
runs from Columbus to Portsmouth, i8 
to be sold to satis(r the claims of sun· 
dry nttorneys, nmo1rnl i11g n1together to 
$150,000. \Vhy don't the~c hungry htw· 
ycrs tnko the rond and SR.y nothing 
more nbout it? +--
Tm t"English syndi cnte , lrnsing com· 
pleted its hu ge inYestments in mill& 
n.nd ele,·ator property in and aUout 
Minneapolis, hns m o,·ed o,,er to Du-
luth and is taking in thn.t town, n. $4,-
0DO,OOO purchnse haYing be~n 1nade 
there . The purchtlSe include s some of 
the Jn.rgest mills and cleYators in Du· 
hnb. 
Ti-n: term "prot~ytion' J is n, snnre and 
delusion. It id simply a. scheme to tnx 
the mass of the people for the benefit 
of cttpit:1list::1, mn.nu.!'1tcturers and 
monopolists. Tt wi!l be very hard to 
make the toiling milSS{ lS believe tbat 
robbel'y Js "protect ion,'" a 1d lh11.t to re-
duce theit· w11ges and iricreas-e the price 
of living nre blessings instead of curses. 
"\Yho breRthes rnust sulTer, and who 
thinks nui~t mourn, n.nd ho nlo.ne iR 
blessed" who k11m,·~ th:\t pnjn n.nd suf-
fer ing cnn Ue Cllrcd by 81i lvalion Oi,t. 
.\ lthough we hnxc heard persons re-
mark-It is worth its w~ight in gohl~ 
sLill Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is to be 
lrnd nt all dr11g 8torcs for 2;} crnts . 
Re,·. J. H.. Kendrick wus found dead 
in lied Uy tho side of his wife in l?<,rng11-
kecps ic, N. Y. Dr. Kcnd,rick was a.t 
one lime president of Vassar college 
nnd wns widely known, 
:Ko one can witn~s the sufferings of 
th e U;_1by, without feelings of extren 1e 
pity; for these 1-tuffrrlngs, however, Dr. 
Bull 's Rn.by Syrup is the remedy. 
For strcvgthe11i11g arnl rehn.Uilita.ting 
the dige:-;thc orgnhs there is no bettel· 
n1edi-ci11e th 1rn t.txn. dur. At all drug--
gist:,. Price only 23 c·cmt-8. 
\Vill C:1rden, who r.1ped Laura 
Stevrns, a ~even-ye:1.r .old chi~<l, near 
C!(weland, 1'tlln., wns cnp tured Ly n. 
posse of t iti:-:en~, nnd a.fter being ideuti· 
lied Uy Lnura, was lynched. 
A !l' ew Kin d of In su rance 
Uas been pu~ in opcnit ion Ly the man-
ufacturers of Dr. Pierce\; medicines. 
His 1 1Golden Medica.l Discover.i' n.nd 
"Favo ri te Prescriptio n " nre sold b)' 
drugg ists \lnder the manufacturers' pns-
itire guarnntee. Either benoiit or a 
complete cure is thus attained 1 or 
money paid for these medicines is re -
turnod. The certificate of guarantee 
given in connection with sale or these 
medie:ines is equ iYalent to , n. policy of 
insurnnce. The "Go1den l\Iedical Dis· 
covery" cnres :ill humors and Llood 
tnint:s, from whatever cause arising, 
sk in and scnlp diseases , serofulOus 
sores and swePi ngs. 1'be "F,avorite 
Prescription'' cures all those de rang e-
ments and wenknes$ pec uli ar to women. 
Don·t hn.\\"k, hn.wk , and blow, bJow, 
cli~usting everyb ody,but,uso Dr . S~ge"s 
Cntnrrh Remedy. 
Diptheria is prevailing to au ala rm · 
ing extent ncnr l\Iorgnntown, \V. Y:L., 
and a lnrge hosl)ltal l)a::1 be(l-n prm·ided 
in the infected (.listrict nncl physicians 
employe d to nttend it . _____ ......
Found Dead. 
Ln::St e,·ening n. person giving the 
nnme ofG. R. T homps·. m registered ut 
H unt's Hotel, and de;,ired to be calle~l 
in S<mson to take the 11 p. m. trnin for 
Chicago . ]Jeing unable to a.w:tken him, 
the room was ente red by means of the 
Yentilntor over the doo1\ iWb en the gen ·. 
1tleme n was found, to bo <lend. H e was 
a(hertising agent fdr ulp hur Bitters, 
wb ich hns an exte nsive sale. The cc,r-
one r returned n verdict of den.th from 
heart disease. His body will be sent 
east immediately.-C incimmti Com-
mercial. """ · ZGdec2t. 
Victimized Emigrant (to real estate 
n.gont) You wrote me that this tow n 
had lots of qn iet inhabitants. I'd like 
'to know wb,ore they nro, yol1 infe rn al 
rasc:i.l? ~ 
Agent (blnn<lly)-My dear s ir , you'll 
find them o,·or yonde r in the grn.vc· 
yar(I. 
-- - ---=- ~·~·~...i:;..~. 
My Wife Said 
T o me l11it night: H O\\· 1;iu\~h <ll you 
suppose we have paid out for doctors 
find medicines in the lnet \'Car? I told 
her I. did 11ot klj(tW. To dodo1-s I have 
p1tid uoth in g, rtnd five <lull,trs worth of 
Sulphur Bitters has kept health in our 
family. L. Addrews, ~Z B,Hydoin St. 1 
Boston. 2G,Jcc2L. 
~ ~ ~ -~-~ ·- ~ c+-
lln\7-i} i~ so \·ast n_ll(l yet so poorly 
cqui.ppcd n l'.OUntry lha.t in remote sec-
tions.the people, it is sa i<l, <lo not know 
of Dom Pedro's deposition and the es· 
taLlisliment of a Repl\blic. 
A Valu ab le Medical .Treatise. 
The ed ition for 1800 of the sterling 
l\Ied~cal An11unl1 known ii~ H tet.ter's 
Almnnne, is now rencly, find ma,Y lif' ob-
tained, free df cost, of druggists -n.nd 
general country den!ers in nil parts of 
the United Stnle s1 :Mexico and indeed 
A f~~ d9ses taken at the right time 
will often sav~ a se".ere spell of 
sickness. Price only 25 cents at 
any drug store. 13e sure and see 
that Dr. C. McLANE'S CELE-
BRATED LIVER PILLS, FLEM, 
ING BROS ., Pittsb.urgh, Pa., is 
on the box. None .other is ~uine . 
Use IVOA:V POLISH for the Teeth, 
~ TliE BRE.illl. 
.,,., )n every civiliz.ccl .porLion of the \Vesl · 
ern H,cmisphere, 'l'his Allrnrnac has 
been i$sued regul.u·Jy atthecomrncn-Me· 
1ncnt of eY~rv ydhf·~for over one··fourtJ:1 
or a ceu"tury: It cforubines,~. with the 
soUnUest pmcticnl a.(h-ice fort.he prescr· 
,·ation nnd restoration of healtli, f\ l;uge 
ft.monnt of intere!-ting- and amusing light 
rending, :rnd the c;1.fr.-1hlH1·, astl'onorni-
ROSCOE CONKLING•. ca.I c:1knblions, chronological ite1rni, &c., 11.re prOp:ired wit\] gr 1f c:ne 1 1~nd 
will be fqund entire ly accurnt~ The 
issue of H ... l tebter's Alm:1.11ac fQr 1890 HIS LIFE AND LETTERS •• 
Dy hie nephew, Alt'rod R. Conkling .. TbiR workw~ I 
sb ortly be is~ued by \18, .::iml l!old •·n ;;lly f,y wlm:np-
tion. 
Octavo. COO pa::ci, , s! ('()l portui!. and fac-oimil~ of 
let tens of eminent co z:tcmp J ::U-!<.B ii~ bo tb p ~1·ttca. 
WE ESPE CIALLY INVITE 
will prol)n.bly be tbe la1 ges t edition of a. 
medical work eYcr puUlished in any 
country. Th e proprietors. Messrs. 
Hostetter & Co.1 l.)itt~lmrgh, Pa., on re· 
ceipt of :i two cent . stampl will forward 
a copy Ly 1n11il to ~ny person who can-
not procu re one in hia neighborhood. 
dee 
MOUNT 
Mra. Leln.nd Stanford of C.nliforniu, 
ha s obtained the permission of the 
Emperor \\ rill in.m II, to have a copy 
made of Lhe SisLine ?ifodonnn. in the 
Dresden galery. The ouly condition 
the Emperor impose d wns thnt he 
should Wlme the artist to do the work . 
There are l 1i'>OO Chinese crowded to· 
gcthcr in Sew Westminster, 13. C., 
a.mong whom leprosy has Leeu dhs-
co,·cre"d. Report$ from the Indian 
reserni.ti (m~ !!how Lhnt leprosy hn.s been 
comm .rnicnted nmong them through 
the Chinese working in the S8.lmon 
canneries of Brilit:;h Colu:11bin., and it is 
rnpid !y spreading. 
The most unrnly salt well in :Michi· 
~an is H. G. Peter8' No. 2, at :Man iRtee. 
It is n quarter of a mile or mor e deep, 
nnd ah"ays full ofLt·ine, but a.bout three 
times a month a lot of gas nnd oil in 
the bottom blows the brine sky high, 
soaking 4J.m pump·hOllse nnd ever y~ 
thing else :tround the well with a copi -
ons shower of snlt water ,,nd oil. This 
done it, resnmes hn~iness as an ordinnry 
salt we!!. 
rerhaps no locnl disease bas puzzled 
nn<l baffled the medicnl profession more 
thnn nnsnl catarrh. ,vhil e not immed-
intely fn.tal -it is arnong the most dis-
tress ing nnd disgusting ills the flesh is 
heir to, nnd the records show very few 
for no c .:t!$CS of rndicnl cure of chronie 
catanh by nny of lhe multitude of 
modes of treatment until the introduc· 
tion of Ely's Grenm Balm a few yl'n rs 
ngo. The success of t.his µrepar,1.tion 
has been most grntifying and surpr is· 
ing. __ __ 26dec:!t. 
Son.p bubLles blown with newly gen-
erated hydroge11 gns h:we been foun d 
to net ns electrical con<lenserf:, tbe 
liquid of which, when broken exhibit-
ed n negative charge . It i:s suggested 
Llrnt tliis fact expln ins the so -called 
fireballs sometimes seen during tlnrn 
derstorms. 
------- -A great many people who lrnve found 
no relief fro1n other treatment, h:tve 
been cureJ of rhenmatism by Chnm-
bcdain1s l'ain Bitlm. Do not give up 
llnti] you ha,·e trie d it. It is only 50c 
per bottle . Ji'or s:1le b.y Porter's Pa.!ace 
Pharmacy. 
Baltimore h.:i.s n. wooden dish factory 
which lrns hrnnchetl out i n a new 
llirLct ion with success: itmnkes wooden 
pie Uaking pans, which are snid to be 
snper ior to tin in every way . All hni! 
the wooden pie pnn if it will do Hwny 
with soggy crusts. The firm export 
goods to En gland and Scotlnnd. Next 
season they w1ll make fiye millions 
gmpe baskets for Culifurnia vineyn.rd:s. 
Sa lt Rheum 
" ~ith its intense itching-, dry, hot skin, 
often broken into pninfnl cr11cks, and 
the little watery pimples, often causes 
in<lescribaUlc suffering. H ooe.l's Sanrn.-
pnrill,L has wonderf ul pO\Yer over this 
disease. ft purifies the Llood and ex'-
µels the humor, and the skin heals 
withOuL u. scn.r. Send for book contain · 
ing many st:1tements of cures, to C. I. 
I-l oo(l & Co.1 Apothecn.ries 1 ;;Lowell, 
M~lSS. 
The mnrri:1ge of Sena.tor Allison to 
M i:-=s Theresa . Stongh ton.. :\ niece of 
Scn:ilor Hale, of Maine, is iwn un ced 
lo take place before Christmn.s. lt ap-
pear~ that their engugen:cnt was 
brought :tbout during the visit of the 
SenaLorial committee tu Se~1ttle last 
summer. Senator Allison an d Miss 
Stoughlon were the only un manieu 
persons of the pnrty. 
Chamberlain 's Eye and Skin Oint 
ment. 
The certain cure for Chr onic Sore 
Eyes, Tetter, Snit I<heum, Sca ld I-lend, 
old ChrunicSores,Fc,·er Sores, Eczemn., 
Itch, Prairie Scratc hes, Sore N ipples 
n.nd .Piles. It is cooling and soothing. 
H undreds of cnses have been cured by 
it :1.fter all other treatment had failed. 
25 and 50 cent boxes for sule at Porter':: 
Palace I'hnrnrncy. lnug89-l y 
Princess Christi,tn, the sr.cond nnd 
most popul:u daughter of Queen Yic· 
toria, is on the e,·c of en tir ely losing 
her sight. She as been suffering for 
some time past from an nffectio n of the 
eyes sirnil:u to Urnt which afllicte<l her 
grent ·grnn d·tathe:r, King George III. 
How's This! 
,v e offer One H und red Dollars Re· 
ward for any case of Catn rrh that can 
not be cure d by taking Ha ll's Catarrh 
Cure . F. J. CHENEY & Co., J>rops.1 To· 
ledo, Ohio. 
\Ve, the undersjgned, lrnve kn own F. 
J . Cheney for the last 15 yea rs, .1.nd be-
lie,•c him .perfectly honorable in !:\II 
business trnnsactions, and finan ciall y 
able to carry out any obligat ions made 
by their ffrm. 
"· est&. 'r raux, \Vh olcsa1e Druggist, 
1.'o\edo1 V., \Valdi ng, Kinnn.n & Manin, 
·wh olesale Druggists, Toledo, 0 .. E. IL 
Vah Hoosen, Cashier Toledo Nalional 
Bank, Toledo, 0. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tnk en intern-
ally, acting directly upon tlie blood nn d 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
75c. per bottle . Solrl by nil druggists. 
dccl~·lm 
MoLilc is jµbiln nt o,·er the openi:-:g 
or her harbor to f:uge sea-going vessele. 
The Go,·ernment has de epened th e 
cha nn el by dredging to the deept h of 
19 feet . 
A mn11 came into Bradford, Pa .. , the 
other day aud paid :i bill of $18 in old 
fashioned paper cnr rency-fi, 10, 25, 
:i.nd 50 -cent shi n-plnsters, which he hnd 
kept smce 1864. 
------ -English Spa.vi"n Li niment rcmm·cs nil 
l fard, Soft or C,tllousecl Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses. Il!ood Spn.vin, 
Curbs , Splints , Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Sprnins, n.11 Rwollen 'Throats, 
Coughs, etc . Saye $ii0 by use of one 
bottle. ,v arrnntct. l the most. wondN-
fn1 l>le:nish cure e,·er known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son , drngg-ist, Mt. 
Yernon. dec:5-80-1 y 
4 Michigan mnn bus dist ributed 100 
tickets to as many women, n.nd 1iow 
will drn.w n. nnmbcr and marry th e WO· 
man who holds it. 
It is stnted th:.tt the C1.ar of Ruesia . re· 
ce iYes from all his goid mines in East· 
ern Siberia about 3,600 ponnds of purn 
gold eve ry yenr. 
Itch, i\fnnge, amt 8crn.tches on lrn· 
man or a.ninials cured in 30 minutes by 
\Voolforcl's Snnitary Lot.ion. Thi s 
nerer fails. Sold bv Geo. R. Baker & 
Sun, druggist, Mt . \r emon. dec5-ly 
A woolen mill is to be built nt Ritpid 
City, 8. D., to use up the product of 
200,000 sheep grazi ng .over the Black 
I-Ii lls. 
A close fitting long ulster, for cnpe 
and "pork pie" hnt ,vith cock 's feath -
ers, is the female Anglo-mnninc's wRlk· 
ing costume. 
--~-----Children EnJoy 
The pleasan t flavor, ~entle nctio n n.nd 
soot h!ng effects of Syrup of Figs, ,Yhcn 
in need of a. Iaxnt ive n.n<l. if the father 
or m othe r be costive or billious the 
LAWYERS AND MEf4 OUT Of 
BUSINESS, POLITICIANS, 
AND CAl\'.VASSERS, 
to make rn:-ly c.ppll<-nilons for th o acl us i'"e contrc: 
of t.-rribry. Oue or tll e grcatc~t oppcrt11n J.t1..::e to 
uu,ll ...1 D!o oey o, ·er oJf..:red. 
A tramp 6 feet 10 ind1l·S in heig-ht most gratifying results follow its use 1 
"'" locl<ed up i~ the Albany (:'< Y.) Jitil so that it is the best family remedy 
for tc!1 dn.ys recenMy. ~ 1Ie ga.ve his k1lown and e\·ery family sho u ld hnve 
nnme ns J ohfi ,Vir'laJ', but w'luld ..tell· a bottle. t.lec 
(",7hen wnting, me:.tlo:J. t.h:.J pap~r.J 
LHARLES L. WEBSTER & CJ., 
3 Cu.st 11.th &troet, Nc,1.· "l:·ork. · 
201l<'r3m. 
nothing of his pn.st history. 
The blood is the source of hen.Ith. 
Keep it pure by ta.king H ood 's Sarsi1p· 
Mill1t, which is peculiar in its curati ve 
power. 
A Cha mb ersburg (I'a.) yo ulh thought 
he ought to try some of his girl's cook· 
in~ before marriag6. He ate n dinner 
whiCh she pr epnre<l with her own 
hands and hnsn 't been to see her since. 
VERNO N, OHIO: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1889. 
COMMISSIONERS' 
ANNUAL l~EPORT. 
To the Common Pleas Co,irt K nox Coun ty , Ohio: 
\Ve submit herewith st..1tement of our financial transact ions for th e year 
ending August 31st, lS SD, ns contemplated unclcr Sect ion V17 Revised Statutes. 
STEPTIK~ CRAIG, 
R. T. VA"'.IL\TT.-\, 
\V. D. FooTE, 
Commissioners of K nox Connly, Ohio. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
Of t.he J,'inancial P1•oeeedings of tile Boarcl ot· Colll• 
1Uissio11 er'1l oa· :Kuox Con nt. ;r, Ohio, to~· the l''isea] 
Year e1uihag Augn!.t 31s t, ISS!), as requirecl by Sec-
tion 917 ot· t he Be, •ised !lltat.utes ot · Ohio. 
1888. To Whom Is sued. What Purpose. Amount. 
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION. 
SeptemLer 1888-Va.rious claims from No. 820 to 83\J .. .... .................. $ 
'
1 Various witness fees for sc1me ...... ................. ..... .......... . 
E L Porter. labo r, re .tlooring Dry creek bri dge .... ..... ..... . 
l\lttcrson & Alsdorf, cemenL n.ncl lnmber for countv ... ... . 
Cl1fford Bln.ir, Ualfl.nce on masonry, Clemen ta bridge, in 
Monroe township .... .. ..... . .................................... . .... . 
\Velshymcr Bros, repairing water pipe at jail. ........... ... .. 
\VB Dunbnr, Treasurer, collec tions other than grand du-
plicate .... ...... ...... ... ...... ... ... ......... ............ .... .. .......... . 
Knox County Tribune, 1000 blanks for sheriff .............. . 
L Harper, printing notice for trensure r ........................ .. 
J F :Miller, mil road fare, Ohio ,·s Hibbi tts .................... . 
CA Dope, ha.rd eoal and nfLils for county ................... .. . 
Trustees Jforris Township, pa.rtapprop rin tion for bridges 
(order to Blue) .... ........ ............. ..... ........................ . 
George A i\f oore, fixing key for treasurer's office., . ........ . 
John McCrory, declination magnetic needle 4 mouths ... . 
S,1me, bridge specifications, ollice e.""<penses, &c .... ..... .... . 
Oflicers and wiLne£s fees in v,tnous transcrip ts .............. . 
.REGULAR MOc\'THLY SESSION. 
" 
OctoLer, 1888-Trnste~s Howard Township, payment on arch, Hownrd 
to,Ynsh1p .............. .................. .......... .. ........ H ........... . 
}1cl''arland & Atherton. c~nient for county ..... . ... .......... . 
School Board of Ut Ver11on1 rc-nt of rooms for teachers' 
PXHminat ions .... .. . , ................ ... ........... .. ........... , ...... . 
G \V Porter, lnbor at lJrobate Judge's office, .................. . 
J:1cob Styers, serv ices as ja.nitor ......... .. ........... .. ........... . 
:\It Yernon Gas Company 1 g:is for August .. .................. . 
\V JI Anderson & Co, one auuoted ei\·il code for proba t0 
judge ... ......... .................. . .................................. ..... . 
H.obert Clark & Cc:>, books for pro .bate judge .................. . 
C \ V ~fcKoe, iunlitor, salary, &c ................... .. ......... ..... . 
CM Uice , G dR_rs inspecting county treasury ...... ..... . .... .. 
CW Doty, G days inspeding county treasnry ............ , .. . 
Frank Edgar, revai 1·ing Ross,·ille bridge ...................... .. 
Carey Bell, iepairing rl'ullo1:s' bridge ........................... .. 
Trustees Pike Township, nppropri:1.tion fdr br i<lges . ....... . 
l\It Vernon Dridge Co, payment ou contrncts or 1888 ..... . 
Chas Uo!1oway, 50 yard s masonry, Jo nes' bridge, Miller 
township ................................... ... ................. ........... . 
I\JcGinnis · & Smith, 31 yards masonry, Smith bridoc 
1fonroe township ... ....... .. ....... ......................... .... .. ~ .. '. 
JD Smith & Co, gencn,l index for cle rk ...................... .. 
Chapman & Stoeckle, repairing light tor clerk .............. . 
Trustees Morrio Township, driv ing piles 11.ncl protecting 
road .... , ................ ............ ...... ...... ............. , ............ . 
D !cnldns & Son, filling tit road bridge, \Vnyne town· 
ship .... ....... ... . . ... .. .. ... ................... ... .......... .............. . 
Knox County Tribtrne, hl1rnks for clerk .. .... ................. . 
1.It \' ernon Bridge Co, 011 contracts for 1888 ............ ... . . 
Smith Drake, lumber for Smith bridcre. Monroe town -
ship .. ..... ........ .. . . ... .... ... ............ .. .... .. ~ .. ' .. .................. . 
], Harper, Y:u·ious publications for county ......... , ... ..... ....  
"·m. Riddle, lnn-i.bcr nnd masonry, \Vorkmnn bridge, 
Jeflerson t0\n1slnp .... ................................ .... ....... .... . 
ST '.7"an113tt!t: commissionel·, services other than regular 
sessions .......................... ..... .. ....... ...... ................... .. 
S 9rnig, commissio11er, serYices other tha n regular ses -
sions ....... ......... ............. ........ ............................... . 
0 \V Gilbert, pn.ymen t fo1: t~p on M Sm ith bridge ..... ..... . 
John Fowler, brooms for Jail.. ..................... .. ......... .. ... . 
J \V Bra?field, commis~ioncr, serv ices other than regu -
h·,r sessions .. .......... .. , ....................................... ... ..... .. 
\Vm Frazier, repairing bridges ... .. ..... .............. ..... ....... . 
\ V L :McIntire, ice for 1888 . ......... .... ........ ... .. ..... .. ........ . 
Pn.tterson & Alsdorf, cement for county ....................... . 
J G Ste\'enson, sheriff, jail fees quarter ending August 
31st ..... ...... .. , ....... .... ............... . ............................... . . 
REGULAR MONTI-IL Y SESSION . 
" 
NovemLcI\ 1838-Tn:stces Clinton Town~hip, nppropria.t ion for Frog 
run hndge ... ....... .................. .. ............ .... ................. . 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
,. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
/ 
SR Gotshall, third quarter snlnry ............ .................... . 
\VB Scott, putting in bridge, Jackson township ............ . 
Tru stees .Brown Township, npprop riali on for bridge s ..... . 
George Porter and wife, clea.nin g auditor's office ........... . 
A Cassil, atlas Knox county ... ............ ... .............. ..... ... . 
Kinney and others, cutting channel at Frc~dericktown 
bridge ............. .... ........ .... ....... ............ .. ................... . 
Jacob Styers, 26 days r.s janitor ........ .. ........................ . . 
G \V \Vright, nrnking npprorwh to ~fa in street brid ge ..... . 
\V B11rnes1 lu:nber for Stern and Studor bridges ............. . 
Johnson & Wat son, g<Jods fer county offices ... ...... .. ...... . 
B K Jackson, goods for inmates of infir mary to go to 
asylun1 ......................... .. ..................... ........ ........ . ... . 
SD Robel'IS, 1umber for yarious bri dges .. ..................... . 
i\lt Vernon Bridge Go, on contracts of 1888 ................... . 
Mt Vernon Gns Co, gas for September ............ .. ........... . 
George Porter and wife, cleaning county offices ..... .... .... . 
J J McGough, gasoline for jail. .... ........................ ........ . 
Union Central Telephone Co, use of instruments to De-
cember 31.st ..... .... .......... ....... ........... ... ... ................... . 
Johnson & \Vatson , books for probate judge .............. .. .. 
U F Jone$, wooden top o.n bridge, clay township .. .. ....... . 
J K Lauder.brmgh, cleaning stoves in court room ....... .... . 
Henry ~ohrnson, balnnce on fill Hnrrison bridge, Miller 
to,,·n:::h1p .. ... .. .. .................... .... .. ..... ............... ...... .... . 
C~ Young, co mpensat iou for road Janel, Pl easa n t town-
ship .. ............. ....... ......................... .... ... .............. .... . 
Samuel . Israel, compensation for rond l:i.nd, Pleasant 
tO\YllShtp .... .. ................ .... . .. ..... .. ............ ..... ........... . 
Trustees of Liberty To.wnship 1 mnsonry at Bird bridge .. . 
Seibert & Lilley, goods for cler k .......... ...... .. .... ....... ..... . 
J K L:1nderbal!gh, 3 days attend _ance circuit conrt.. . ..... . . 
Arrnstrong & Rowley, fire kin<llers, &c, for court house .. . 
\V CI-lays, 2 dozen brooms ....... . .............................. . 
C ~~ & \V F Baldwin 1 various pnblications o,nd goods f~~: 
ofhcos .......................... ..................................... .. ..... . 
D C Le wis, engineer on drain age abont court house .... .. .. . 
Ste,·ens & Co; part p::-iymdnt on sewer pip e ........... ...... ... . 
Brooks & Co, goods for clerk ...................... ................. . 
Cumm ings & Hosack, lumb er for brid ges ..................... . 
L Harper, publishing for countv ....... .' ........................ .. 
Troup Manufacturing Co, poll books, &c ...................... . 
Seibert & Lilley, goods for cle rk ..... ........................... ... . 
Mt Vernon Bridge Co, on eonlrncts ofl 888 .................. .. 
J 1'[ Johnson, repairing .wi:tcr trough .... ... ............... .... . . 
G \V Bunn, laborers drain mg at cou rt house ................. . 
G \V Bunn, OYerseer draining at conr t hou se .. .... .. ....... . 
Ge9 \V \Vri gh t, lumber mid labor, sH1cwn.lks main st reet 
bridge .......................... . ....... . ,. ....................... ... ..... .. 
George \V \Vri ght 1 sawing off bon.rds ................... ....... . . 
G~orge B.urris, cleani1.1g rubbish_. Smit h bri<lgc ...... ... ..... . 
Flfst N:1.t1on:1l Bank, 1ntere~t on $5,000 for GO day s .. .. .... . 
'l:rnstecs L1l>erty T?wnship, labo r, &c, Bir<l bridge ....... .. . 
'I ronp .l\ta.nnfacturmg Co, binding notice book s fo: pro-
bate Jndge ................ .. ....... ....... .... .................. .... .. .. 
.Hildreth J.,; Bn.tLer, blottqrs for treasurer ........... ..... ....... . 
;:rustces i\I.iller ]:~wnshiI?, payment on bridges .......... .... . 
l_rustees \\ ayne l ,ownsh1.p, payment on bridges ........... . 
'Irnsteea Liberty 'lownsh1p 1 payment on bridges ........ .... . 
A Howe, labor at Ilo_warll br idge ........ .... ................... .. 
•rrus tees Jefferson 'l'ow!1ship, appropr iati on for brid ges .. . 
~I Hogan, lttbor on dra m age at court honse ................... . 
rat :Murphy, labor on drainage at court house ........... ,. .. 
Jesse Hendmgton, labor on drainage n.t court hou se ........ . 
Peter J ohnson. labor on drainage at court house ... ........ . 
John Brophy, labor on drainage at court .h ouse ..... ........ . 
J G Stevenson, posting proclnmations .......................... . 
G H Lybarger, ·making fill, Smibh bridge ..................... .. 
Trus tees .Morris Township, pa.3 mr.nt on bridges .....•... : ... . 
S 1~ yanattn, commissioner, l:lervices other than regular 
E0 lS1O11S ............................ ...... ........ .......... ........... ... .. 
1\I H ogan, labor, tiling at court house .......... ..... ....... .... . 
Pat Murph y 1 lab or , tiling at court house ....... ........... , .... . 
Je sse Ileadingt on 1 lnbor 1 tiling at court . hou se .............. . 
Joh n Brophy, labor, tiling at court house ...................... . 
Peter J ohnson 1 labor , tilin g at cou rt house ... ................. . 
tihort . & Forem .a1~, journal for probate judge ................... · 
S 9ra.ig, comrn1Rs10ner, services. othe r than regular ses· 
SIOllS ......... , ..... ......... . ..................... . ... ........... .. ....... . . 
J \V Br9:dfield, co mmi ssioner, servicM other t,hnn regu. 
lar sessions ....... ........ .. ...... ...... ................................. . 
Patterson & Alsdorf, lumber and cement ...................... . 
J F Smith. stone an~ l.abor at Lepley brid ge .. .. .......... ... . 
\V G Bradfiel d, repaumg abut ment.~, P1·oper bridge ....•... 
1rru stees. of :Milford Township, paym ent on bridges and 
culvert s ....................................................... . .......... . 
C \V :McKee , an.ditor, p ~ymenton sn.lnry, &c ................. . 
'fn ~stee-s of Li bert y TOwnship, · pnyment on Tarr's 
bndges ... .. .. ....... ... ......... ... .... , .................................. . 
FD Sturges, charges on silver ................................... . 
CA Conowny, gr ading nt Jones bridge .......................... . 
Stevens & Co, balan ce on sewe r pi pe ........................... . 
Trustees Hilliar Townsh ip, pnyinent OU bridg es ............ .. 
L I-Iarp er, pubh shmg proclamations ................. .......... . . 
Phillips & B11shfi~ldt mat ches and SOfl,p for jail.. ........... .. 
Henry l\Iyers, pomtrng up Mil es' bridge 1\Iilford town-
ship ........... .. .............. ................•...... ~ ..................... . 
532 48 
59 60 
5 00 
17 75 
&:i 00 
-! 95 
105 25 
7 00 
4 50 
5 00 
122 60 
10 25 
75 
16 00 
0 72 
715 50 
50 00 
11 25 
GO 00 
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26 00 
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5 00 
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30 00 
30 00 
2.5 00 
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2 50 
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15 00 
100 00 
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5 00 
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26 00 
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1500 00 
23 85 
7 50 
4 10 
19 50 
5 50 
35 00 
4 00 
10 00 
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142 00 
32 45 
6 00 
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1G 00 
125 00 
25 50 
G 14. 
30! 00 
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29 00 
500 00 
11 25 
52 06 
32 50 
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3 75 
5 uo 
50 00 
JO 55 
I 75 
2 47 
98 96 
75 00 
31 24 
50 00 
100 00 
9 75 
G 25 
5 G3 
G 25 
1 25 
27 00 
55 25 
75 00 
' 75 65 
4 50 
3 75 
3 75 
3 75 
3 75 
18 00 
79 60 
88 13 
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GO 00 
50 00 
329 42 
679 84 
149 00 
5 00 
28 00 
]55 68 
238 75 
102 00 
5 10 
2 10 
" Mt Vern on \Va tcr i.vurk e, rent to F cbrn a.ry 1st , lSSD ..... . 
BF \Va<le & Co, binding assesso rs blanks ..................... . 
Roberts & Bennin gto n, conl for county ........................ . 
Frcnc.h Hamm ond, balance on grading brid ge, l\iiddle-
bt1ry to,vnship ....... .... ...... ... .... ........... .... ....... .... ...... .. . 
,v H Hal ston , office expense~, &c .... ..... . .... ....... ... ... ... .. . 
A J Grilley, a.llowance fees, Ohio YS Da,·idson .............. . 
REGULAR MONTH.LY SESSION. 
Deccrnber, 1888-"\Vitness fees in sheep claim.:- from No 840 to No 855 .. . 
" DE Sapp, pa yment ind ex ing land and lots .... .......... ..... . 
First Nat ional Bank, intere~t on $5,000 for 50 day i, ........ . 
Short & Fo reman, goods for probate jud ge .................... . 
Seibert& Lilley, seal for proba te judge ......................... . 
Jame s lla ek, revohing stool for surveyor ......... ......... .. . . 
JacoL Styers, 26 days ns j;1.nitor ...... .... ........ .... ..... ........ . 
R \V John~o11, haulinggrn,·el in front of court house ... .. . 
JS Ogg, protccli11g Ogg bridge ........................... ........ . 
Tru stees Mo11roe Tewnship, appropriation for bridges ... . 
J ohn l\1cCroryi locating bridges ,1..nd str eams on road 
" 
" 
" 
ll1f\p .................. ····· ··· ........... ········ .... .. ................... . 
J 1\1 Critchfield, 3d quarter crimina. l jurisdiction .......... . . 
Dan Ke efer, tobacco for pri soners ............................... . 
S McFadden, shoes for pr isoners ........ ............... ......... .. . 
S M Stadler, clothing for prisouers ................... , ............ • 
;.rt Vernon Gas Co, gas for OctoUer .......................... , ... . 
,v ~ \V"ells, r(-jfunded ta x ................. ........................... . 
Charles Rob erts, sharpening tools ............................... . 
l\IcFnrhmd & Atherton , for <:ement for county ............. . 
L Harpel') publishing tim es holding courL .................. . 
J \V Cle!11ents, makin g fill .at Clements brid ge, Monroe 
to,vnship ................................................................. . 
S "\Veil!, fire kindlcrs ................................................. .. 
Seibert & Lilley, blank s for cler k .................................. . 
Short & Foreman, record for , cler k ........ . ..................... .. 
Webb & Son, dock et for cler k ............................ ......... .. 
" 
" 
" 
Pet er John son, repairing pnvement at court house .. ...... . 
Thomas Critchfield, mns onry, Deac h arch, H arrison 
to,vnship .. .. ... ................................ ........... ... , . ............ . 
Ge~rge A Harri s1 masonry a.t Scott bridge, Jackson town-
ship ................................... ......................................... . 
H C Hiil s, 2 pitchers ................................................... . 
\VE Barne s, wooden top on bridge ............................. . 
George Logsd on, expe11scs soldier's relief commissi on .. .. . 
George \Vythe , expenses soldie r's re lief commission .... . 
Commissioners of :Morrow C("mnLy, Knox county's share 
on county line bridg e ................................................ . 
John :McCrory, de clination magnetic need le ............ ,. ... . 
S Crnig, commiss ion er, se n·i ces other than regular ses-
sions ............................................ . .......................... . 
" 
" 
" 
" 
H. C Kirk, 2d quarte r rent for a rm ory ....... ............ ... ... . . 
CS Darling, ndditionn.l fill at Scott bridg e .... : ............... . . 
ST Vannn.ttn, commiss ione r, services oLher than regular 
sessions ............ , ... , ........................... ............. ................... . 
" 
l\It Vernpn \Vnter \York s, repairs on water pipe s .. .... .... . 
Tru stees Monr oe Town ship, ilicGough arch ... . ........ ·. : .•.. 
Alex l\IcKc e, approaches to Clements bridge ...... ... ....... . 
Th omas Chn.nce1 500 juror tickets for clerk ................. . 
,v B Brown, cleaning clock ............. .............•........ .... .. 
.MB Melick , repa irin g abutment at bridge ....... . : ........... . 
S R Gotshall, annual nllown.nce n.s prosecuting n.ttorney .. 
Barrett Pub lish ing Co, goods for cleric .............. ....... ... . . 
CL Bishop, cement for county ....... ... .................... ..... . 
Tru stees Hilliar Township, rep air ing Larimore bridge .... . 
Jacob Styers, postage st:unps for offices .... .. ... ... ..... ....... .. 
,vm Bird & Son, repairing nt infir mnr y .................. .. .... . 
,vm Bird & Son, repai ring at court house ..................... . 
S Weill, fire kindler s .. ... . ... ...... .. .. ...... ........... ... . .......... . 
" 
Joboson & 1/Vatson, goods for clerk, trea surer, probate 
judge and she ri fr ......... ······ ....................................... . 
McGinnis & South, ma::ionry OH Colopy n.rch ..... ... ......... . 
Hu gh Neal, general fee bill. ..... ..... ....................... . ...... . 
J oh n Austin, paving front of court house ..... . ... .... ... .... . 
J Colopy, fill at Colopy nrch ........................................ . 
Jacob Styers, senicP.s and expe nses in full as janitor ..... . 
S Weill, fire kindlere ......................................... ... .... . 
" 
lHt Vernon Gas CLl, ga.')for Novem ber ..................... ..... . 
J \V Bradfield, commissioner, services other than regu-
lar session ...... .. ... ....... .. ...... ... ..... ......... ........... ..... .... . 
And erson & Co1 fl.nnotnte d probate code ........... ............ . 
I & D Rosentha l!, goods for prison ers ......... ..... ....... ..... . 
Joh n I-I SteYens, 15 days exnmining commissioners re-
port .. ........... ....... ........... ..................... ....... ...... .... .. 
Vn.rious trans cri pts and officers fees ... ...... ....... .. ..... ...... . 
1889. REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION. 
Jnnuary, 188\J- \V H :McElroy, 15 dnys examining commissioners re· 
port ....... ..... .... ........ .. ..... ..................... ...... ............. .. 
" Rob erts & Dennington, coa l for coun ty .. .......... ........ .. ... . 
'' C \V McKee, auditor, sn.lnry , schoo l fees, &c ......... ... ... .. . 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
., 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Jacob W alker , labor itt \Vhi te bridge .................... ... ... . 
\Vm Zimmerman, par t payment on flooring: Gann bridge 
W S Kerr, lumber for Stern bridge ............................... . 
Trustc6$-C.:.L'1.y .Township, appropriation for n-rch~ ......... . 
Cnmmin~s & Hosack, lumber for bridges .................... .. 
John s.on & Wat son, rebindinz Raff 's guide ................... . 
Seibert & Lilley, goods for clerk, re cor der and probate 
judge ...................................................................... . 
'\N B Scott, part payment on fill at.Scott bridge ............. . 
J K Lauderbaugh , services as con rt consta ble .............. .. 
Pi,rker & H owe, cutting channel, Howard township ...... .. 
SR Butcher 1 r epa.iring bridge, i\Iillu township ...... ...... .. 
H Larimore, removing tr ees from st ream ........•...•... . ..... 
Th omas Carpenter, refund ed tax .......... ... ................... .. 
J \V Bradfield, commiss ioner, services other than regu· 
lar sess ions ... .... , ...................................................... . 
JR P Martin 1 m ember soldiers' relief commi ssion ... ...••• 
George "\Vythe, memb er soldier's relief commission ....... . 
\VB Dunbar , member soldiers' relief commission ........ . 
Scott & Port er fieid, lumb er, Jones' bridge, Clay town-
ship ............................ . .......................................... . 
Barrett PuLlishing Co, goods for clerk .......................... . 
Clark & McFadd en, kindl ers, &c ................................ .. 
Trustees Liberty Township, lum ber foi- br idges ...... .. ..... . 
Mt Vernon Bridge Co, balanc e on contracts of 1888 ...... .. 
Robert Carson, refunded tax on dog ... ........ ... ....... ....... .. 
JO l\:IcArtor, serv ices as infirmary director .. ...... .. ... : .... . 
0 Ransom , repairin g atinfirmnry ........ .. ......... ........ .. . .. . 
JC Hammond , se rvices n..s inlirmary director ............... . 
Henry Phillips 1 for bridge 1 Daniel' s ford, Pike township .. . 
Uhas Passmore, refunded tax, 5th ward ... . ................. ... . 
Seibert & Lill ey, 500 file enl"elopes for cle rk ...... .... ..... .. .. 
Mary Fawcett , refunded tnx, Harri son township .... .. ...••• 
Steohen Blubaugh , refunded tax, Brown township ...... . .• 
S Cra ig, commissioner, servi ces other tbnu reguln.r ses· 
sions ... ......... .. .......... ..... ........................................... . 
J K Lauderbau gh, balance as court constable, November 
tern1. ........................................................... . .......... . 
WT Jupiter , 26 day s as jani tor ................................... .. 
John Fowler, 43 <la.ya as court messenge r ..................... . 
E Sheppard, glazing at jit il .... .. ................................... .. 
George Porter, carrying coal, November t,erm ............... . 
Clark & McFadden, tobacco for pri soners ........ ...•......... 
L Harper, publishing for county n.nd goods for offices ..... 
ST Vannatta., commissioner, services other than regular 
sessions ................................................. . ................. . 
George Logsdon, se rvices as member of soldiers ' relief 
con1mission ........ . .................................................... . 
CA Bope , nails for bridge s ........................................ .. 
Bounds & Hubbell , repair s about court house ... ....... ..... . 
George D Neal, goods for clerk ...................................... . 
i\I C Bone, services as infirmary director ....................... . 
GB Bunn, professional services at jail.. ....................... . 
Central Union Telephone Co, for u~e of instruments to 
Mnrch 31st ............... ~ ............................................... . 
:rtfax 1\Ieyers, stove n.nd repairs at court hou se ..............• 
G W P01:terfield, repn.iring bridge, Jackson township .. .... 
H \V Ph1llips 1 wooden top , Gilm ore bridge, Pike town· 
ship .................... ...... .... .. ............... .. .. ... .. ......... ....... . 
Banning & \Villi s, furniture for pr obat e judge ....... ....... . 
C W McKee, salary, &c ... .. .................................... .... .. 
SR Gotshall, sahtry, '-~c ......... ..... .............. .... ....... ..... .. . 
N 'l'h.atch~r , refunded tax on dog ................................ . 
Harn et H.111ehart, r efunded tnx, Uentreburg ................. . 
JG Stevenson, report of jail fees ......... ........................ . . 
l\.I E H.ogcrs, rt:funded tnx on dog ................ ......... .. .... . 
Alex l\inr ch, money expended on arl'est or Eagle, :Mc-
I( ec and others ... ............... ... ... .. ..... . ....................... . 
various tran scripts and offic~rs fees ....................... ...... .. 
REGULAR MONTHLY SE SSIO~. 
lfebruary , 1889-I & D Rosen th al, clothing for pr isonel'H ....... ............... .. 
" J \V Bradfield, commissioner, services other than r egn· 
Jar sess ions .............................................................. . 
M Hick s, refunded tax , Centr ebn rg .... .. .................... . .. 
Chapman & Stoeck le, replacing lights, clerk' s office .... ... . 
1\ft Vernon Gas Co, gas for De cembe r ............. .. ......... .. ... . 
Ja.cob Styer s, extra services a.bout court hon se ............. .. 
" Benm & Bunn, oil cloth for clerk's office ............. ....... .... . 
Knox Coun ty Tribun e. blanks for clerk's office ... ...... ....... . 
En dor a :rtloody, refurnled ta x, Centreburg .......... ; ......... . 
Geo Vil ·Bunn, material and labor at court hm1se nnd in-
firmary ... , ........ . .... ... .......... .... ............. .. ..... ... ......... . . 
" 
" 
Seibert & Lilley , goocts for clerk ......... ........................... . 
Dan Keefer, tobacco , &c, for pri soner s ........................ . . . 
J ~'[ Chapman, repc\irin g water pip es at jail. ....... ... ......... . 
Lizzie Elliott , stable rent for sheriff ................................ .. 
" 
James Ca.rmicbael, cleaning 12 chimneys, courthou se ... .. 
Charles Hibbitts , refunded tnx on dog ..................... ...... . 
Sanderson & McCreary, :umb er and cement for county .. . 
Roberts & Bennington, coa l for county ......................... . 
T J Perry, r efm1ded ta.x on dog .................................... . 
L Harper, goods for clerk .. ....... ........................... ........ . 
FL Beam 1 goods for sher iff .................................. ....... . 
JS Osborne , refnnded tax, Centreburg .... ...... ..... ... ......... . 
Hagerty & Ha.gerty, cutting cha nn el, &c, nt I-Ingerty 
bridge ....................... . .............. .. ............................ . 
" 
" 
" 
" 
W B Scott, balance on fill, Scott bridge ............. .. . ......... . 
JO l\IcArt or, services ns infirmary director ....... .. ........ . 
Johnson & \Vatson, goods for clerk nnd n.uditor .... .. ... .... . 
Seibert & Lilley, goods for clerk and proLate judge ........ . 
S Craig, commissioner, services other tlrnu regular ses-
sions .. ................ ...... ........... ...... ......................... ..... . 
BF Vi'ade &Co, goods for auditor, clerk .-ind treasurer .. . 
\VT Jupit er, services ns japitor, &c ............... ..... .. .. .. .... .. . 
FF \Yard & Co, goods for county offices .. .............. : ...... . 
Samuel ,v eill, fire kind! ers ................. .. ...... .. ......... ..... .. . 
" 
John l\IcCrpry, recording plats and stn, ·eys ................... . 
PH Uptj.egraph, repairing stoves, sheriff's office ...... .. .. .. 
l\I A Green, medicine for pri soners .... ................................ . 
U F Jones, remo ving trees ::i.nd wid ening st ream, J ones' 
bridge ..................................... .... ............ .... .............. . 
CF Bee-man, reflooring ·vvorkmrm bridg e, Brown town-
sh ip ...... ................. ... ................................................. . 
Mt Vernon Water Works, rent to Mnyl st ...... ........ ... ..... . 
ST Vannatta, commissioner, services other thn.n regular 
sessions .. ....... ... ... , .............................................. ... .. . 
" 
,v D Foote, commissioner, services other thrtn regular 
sessions .......... .. .. .......................... ... ......................... . . 
" 
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$2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
NUMBER 33. 
" 
" 
J:i coL Styers, cleaning J\Iain street bridge .......... . .... .. ... .. . 
\Vm Zimmerman, pRrt payment on flooringGit.un briJge 
CF & "\V F Baldwin, vnrious publications and goods for 
coun ty offices .............. ........ .... . .. .. ......... ..................... . 
CW McKee . e:alary, ind exing, ~c ............ . ......... ..... ..... . . 
S H P etermnn, insurance on court house and infirmary .. 
Jacob H orn, insurance on court house,j·ai1 and offices ... 
REGULAR ::IIONTI-ILY SESS ON. 
March 1889-Va rious sbeep cl,iims from No. 840 to No . 889 ..... .. . .. ..... . 
" Various witness fees from "No. 855 to Xo.889 ........... ..... .. . 
J H Brany an, making hooks for windows ...... .... .... .... .. .. . 
J J McGough, oil for jail.. ... .... .. .. ... .. ............ .............. . 
Seibert & Lilley, fee book for clerK ....... ......... .. ..... .. ... .. . . 
L Britton, repairs to Stough bridge ...... ....... .. ........... .. :: .. 
,v illinm Zimmerman, pn,J ment on flooring Ga.on Urldgo .. 
Mt Vernon Gas company, gas for January ......... , ......... .. 
J S :rtiiller, refunded tax, Pleasant township .... ... ...... .... .. 
George Critchfield, 25 nights ,ratchman for treasury .... .. .. 
\V H RiLlston1 collections other than grand duplicate ... . . . 
JS Ault, making coal box for Recorder .. ... ..... .......... . . . 
" 
,. 
John l\fcCrory, declination magnetic needle 3 months ... .. 
FA Buxton, refunded tax: on dog .................... .. .... ...... . 
H H Greer, file covers for clerk ........................... .... .... . 
" 
" 
John ?\fcNabb, livery notifying commissioners of meeting 
L Harp er, road receipts ............. ... .. .. .......................... . 
R obe rts & Bennington, coa.l for county ..... .. ..... ........... .. . 
George Critchfield, 9 nights treasury watchman .... ......... . 
J G Stevenson, notifying jury not ta appear. ............ . .. . . 
S ,v eill, fh'e kindlers ...... .. .. ... ..... .. ......................... .. ... . 
" 
" 
BF \Vad e & Company 1 re-cords for recorder. ... ............. . 
ST Vnnnntta, comm!ssioner,sen•ices other thnn rcguln.r 
session s ... .. .. .. ....... ........ ....................... ................. , .... . 
" 
L Moore, 15 piles for white bridge .......... .. .. .... ............. . 
\VT Jukiter, postage stamp,;; fro m postofii.ce ....... ......... . 
R C Kir , quarter rent for nrmory ............ ... . . : ............. . 
WT Jup iter , salary, etc .... .. ...................................... .. 
" 
1ifnrvin Lepley, repairing :?.l1Artor bridge ........ .............. . 
Silas Balcom, repairing Lauderb nugh bridge ........ ......... . 
Chnrle.s Landerbagh, 6 days cir cuit court constable ...... .. 
S Craig, commissioner, senices other than reg~t1ar 
sessions .. ... ............ . .................................... . 
" 
" 
SR Weav er, 12 piles for While bridge ........... ............. . . 
Seibert & Lilley, 3 bar dockets for clerk ...................... .. 
John Adams, nttorney fees Knox county vs. Emma See-
berger .............................................. .. ........ , .. . .. , . . . 
,v B H enderson, hauling nshe!:! ................................. .. 
,villiam Zimmermani part payment on flooring Gann 
bridge .. ............. ..... .......... ..... .. ............................ .. 
I-I \V Phillips, plwk for Gilmore bridge .. ...... . ....... .... .. . . 
Hngh Neal, general fee Lill. .............. .. . ..... ...... ............ . 
\V D Foot, commissioner, i:;ervices other than regular 
sessions..... .... .... .:.. . ... 
" Vari ous transc ripts, officers and witness fees .............. ... . 
REG l.:LAR MONTHLY SESSION. 
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" ,v L lii cElroy, one quart.er's salary, etc .. .. .... ... ..... ......... . 
H Johnson & \Vatson, goods for probate judg-e ...... ........... . 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Jac ob Styers, repairing bridge west of Mt Yernon .......... . 
ll[t Verno n Gn.s company, gas for February .. . ............ .. .. . 
L H:uper, publishin~ semi·annual statement ..... ... .... ... .. 
\V1lliam Zimmerman, part pa,yment on floooring Gnn11 
bridge .... .......... ..... ...... ......... ... ,. ...... .. .... .. ...... .... . . 
H H Young, repairing Banning bridgei- ................ ....... . 
Phillips & Bushfield, fire kindlers, etc .. .................... , .. .. 
Johnson & \Vatson, 300 COdl bills for clerk ............... ... .. . 
US Exp1ess company, refunded tax ... .. ............. ... . . . ... . 
BF ,Va.de & C?mpany 1 duplicates for auditor and goods 
for pr obate Judge .......... .. ......... .. .......................... .. 
Christ1)pher Cox, lumber, etc ., for Cox bridge Pleasant 
rr o,vnship ......... ... ..... ... .............. .... ... ..... : .... ~ ........ . 
F J Dar cey, refunded t:ix, error of assessor ......... .. ... .... . . 
J oseph Hull , driring and furnishing piles for \Vhit e 
bridge ....... ......... ......... .............. . .. ........... .......... .. . . 
JI E Fletcher, lumber for Amity bridge .... ........ ............. . 
J K Laud erbaugh, part payment as court constabl i! ..... .. . 
\V H \Vil gus 1 repairing clocks for clerk and sheriff ........ . 
ST Vn~_matta1 commissioner, services other than regula r 
sessio ns ....... ........... . .................... . ........... ..... . ..... . 
Cummings & Hosnck, lumber for Lilly briclege ,v ay ne 
'l'o,v11ship ....... .... ...... ....... ... ..... . ........................... . 
JD Hagert y, nails for Lilly bridge W ayne Township .. .. .. 
H Cassell, spikes for Lilly bridge, Wayne Township ....... . 
Rowl~y and others, labor on Lill y bridge, \Vu.yne '!'own· 
slnp ............... . .......... ... .... ...... ...... ...................... . 
Fr ed Uole, freight and drayage on books ..... . ...... ........ ... . 
J H Hamm ond, een-icesas infirmarv director ............... . . 
JO 1\i'Art or, sen·ices a infirnmrv di"rector ...... .... . ...... ... . 
\V H \Vright , ser vices n.s infirm¥ary director ...... ........... . 
S Ct ai.g, commissione1\ senices other thnn regular 
sessions .. . .... .. ..... ..... ...... . .. ................... ................ ,. 
Central Union Telephone Company, rent of instruments 
to June 30 ................. ....................... .......... .... . ...... . 
Jn.!nes Brr.1,yn, lrn.uling grn.Yel for Lilly br idge ..... .... ...... . . 
Seibert & Lilley, goods for clerk, nrobate judge and re 
corder ......... .............. ... . ... .... .......... ..... ...... .... . .... . . 
Patterson & Alsdorf, lumbrr for bridges ................. ..... .. 
J H Burn er, burinl of ex-so ldie r Henry Hunter ........ ,. .. .. 
J Broderick, lumber for :Morrin bridge ............ .. ........... . 
\VD ]!oot, commiss ione, senires other than regular 
sessions .............. . .. ... ...... ........ .... ... .... . .................. . 
CT En sm inger, dinner for jury .................................. .. 
\VT Jupit er, snlnry as janitor, etc .. ......... .. .. ........... ... . .. 
BF ,vact e & Company, goods for recorder .... .. .... .......... . 
HM Switzer, services defending Collins ...................... . 
JG. Ste\'Cnson, report of jail fees ending March 31. 1889 
REGULAR MONTHLY. SESSION . 
llI•y, 1889-Sa muel l\IcFadden, shoes foq,risoners ........................ .. 
" J ohnson & \Vatson , 2 dozen file boxes for nr0bate j udge .. 
"n · 11''tb, · • • a.m e \.ee1er, o acco 1or pnsoncrs .... ., ...... ...... ........... . 
Sb.ort & Fo~eman, 2 in kstands for protrate judge ........... . 
Seibert & L 11lny. goods for clerk .................................. . 
ilit Yernon Gas C0mpany, gns for l\Iarcb ...... .. .............. . 
Jncob Styers, repairs on \Vhite bridge, etc .... .............. .. . 
N Miller, hauling ashes and sod for con rt house ............. . 
L H ar per , 7000 assessors blanks, etc ........ .... ................ . 
John Fowl er, 44 days court messenger. .. . ..................... . 
Charles Lnuderhaugh, 30 dny.s as court constable .......... .. 
George Porter, carrying COt1l1 Februnry term .... ............. . 
Johnson & Glens.:.in, reflooring Adnms bridge .l\Ionroe 
'l 'o ,vnsli i p ........ .... .............. .... .. . ........ .. ........ ... , ..... .. 
\Vrig ht& Hu ff:nnn, cleaning 4 oflices .......... ... . ......... ... . 
Smith Drn.ke, reflooring bridge in Monroe Township .... .. 
C ,v McKee, salary, etc ....................... ... ... .... ........ .... . . 
Tr oup :Manufacturing Company, <locket for clerk .......... . 
I 'l' 1'aylor 1 sodding at court house .... .... .. ............... ..... . . t J ·ii els/>, paper for Recorder ..... .............................. . 
.i: M, er, rnulmg nt court house ........... ....... ......... ... .. . .. 
Short.& Forema.n birth and den.th books for probatejmlge 
JS Rmgwa lt, carpet for jail.. ... . ... ............ ..... .............. . 
·J ohn Hunt, watching l\lichriel Lee, insa ne .. ..... . ............ . 
,vmiam Cochr an, wbitewnshing ja.il .. ... .. ......... ...... ...... . . 
JD Thompson, postnrnster, 500 stamped euvclopes for 
recorder .. ........ . ............... .... ............ ... . ................. . 
Turner & H ;r rison, 1 box pens for clerk .......... .... ........ . 
WT Jupiter , 26 day s as jamtor ................................. .. 
S Cra~g, comm issioner, serv ices other than regular 
sess ions .... .... .... ...... ....... ..... .. . , ..... . .. .. ............ . ...... . 
H W Jenninys,.goods for jail ...... .. .... .... . ....................... . 
Bell & Bede! , fire kmd1ers .. .. .. .. ......... ..................... .. 
Bl ? \Vade & Company;_ cri111ina.l docket foy-prosecuting-
attorney ....... ..... ..... .......... .. ...... . ...... .. .. ..... ............ . 
ST Va!"lunttt-1. commiss10ner, services other tirnn regu lar 
sess1011s .... ......... ....... ... . . ......... .. ..... .. .......... .. .. ....... . 
BF \Vade & Company, wheel Jor dating stam p ... ......... .. 
George A H a.rr is1 remoYing rock and repairing road in 
Ja ckson Township .. .. .. ..... ..... ... .. ........ ... ....... .... . . ... . . 
Th omas Critchfield, rnasonry at Elliott's ford Harri son 
'l'o,vnship ..... ...... ...... .. .......... .......... ... ... . : ...... . ....... . 
\\TD lfoot, comm issioner, services other th~n regular 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" ., 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Se8Sl0ll$ ... ......... ........ .. ............... .... .. ...... ..... .......... . 
REGULAR MONTIILY SESSION . 
June, 188D-Va rious tmnscripts and clerks certiftcn.tes o01cers an<l 
witnesses fees ............. ........ ... ... .. .. , ... .. . '...... . ........... . 
" Vnrious sLeep claims from No. 89 to No. 900 ... ............. . 
"\Vitness fees, sheep clnims from No. 800 to No. 900 ... ..... . 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Roberts & Bennington, coal for county .... ...... ..... ........ .. . 
First National Bank, interest on 5/X)O for 63 days ....... . . 
Ed ~ elsh, Jinrt payment on reflooring Buckeye City 
bridge ...... ... .......... ... .... .. . . ...... . ..................... ....... . 
Mt , :ernon Gas Comptmy, gas for April. .. ..... ........ .. .. .. . . 
1\H ·' crnon \Vn.ter ,vorks, rent to August .................. .. . 
\Vri ght & H offman, cleaning clerks office .................. . . . 
L H arpe r , publishing bids for maps .... ............. .. ... ... ... .. 
J M 8l~ypool, lab or at infirmary .. .... ........... ................ . 
J M Crit chfield, 1st quarter criminnljurisdiction ........... . 
John Stull, making fill 1Lt Elliott ford bridge Harrison 
·ro,vn ship .. ........ .... .......... .. ......... .......... '. ....... .. ...... ~ 
S H W alke r, cleanirig comt house ............................... . 
Cha rles Lauderbaugh, labor :1.t infirmary ....... . ............. .. 
Ed W elsh, payment balance on Buckeye Cily bridge ... .. 
C ,v McK e~, snb.ry, 111dcxing, etc ................................ . 
H Baldw in, use of ground for road .................... ..... ..... .. 
Electric Light Compu.ny , rent of light to M1iy 1st.. .. .. .... . 
\V H Ralston, exchange on silver .. . ... ...... ...... ... ... ........ . 
Jo hn McCl'ory 1 declination mngnetic needle 3 months .... . 
J J "\Vork man, removing grnYel from "'orkmnn bridge .. . 
Seibert & Lill ey, goods for derk ...... ..... ........... .. ....... ... . 
S H Petem1an, $2000 insurance on jail. .. ... .. ... . ....... .. ..... . 
0 Lauderbnur gh, pa rt payment as court con~tnblc, J\Iay 
· ter,n ............ ... .. ..... ... ..... .... ...... . ........ .... ..... .. ....... . 
JG Stevenso n , cont for prisoner ..... .. ...... .... . .... ............ . 
CF & \ :Y F Ba.ldwin, printing for soldier relief committee 
George >Vythe, services as member soldier relief com-
1n1ss1on ............. .. ........ ...... .... .. ... .... ... ..... ........ . ... . 
,v B Dunbar, services ns member soldier reJief com -
n1ission .. . ........ .. , ..................... . .................................... . 
George ;Logsdon, scn·ices as member soldier relief com-
rn1ss1on .... . .. ...................... ... ..... .......... , .. ............ . . . 
Howe & McGinnis, removing tree from Howard bri<lge .. . 
Bell & Bedell, fire kindling ,ind rnittehes ...................... . 
N Mill er, haulh1g ashes .. .............. .. ... ... ......... .. . ... .. .. ... . 
Ja cob ,va lker , removing treea from Owl creek ......... ..... . 
Barrett Publishing Company, eiection blanks ... ......... .. .. . 
R C ~irk, .one quarter's rent n.rmory .......... . . ... ........... . 
S Craig, commissioner, services other than reguhnsessiorJ 
WT Jupiter, 26 days ns janitor...... .. .. .. ...... 
John McCrory. plntling roads, etc ... . .. 
Patterso n & Alsdorl, cement for county 
Clifford Blue, refonded tax.. ... .. .... .... .. .. .... 
\Villi am Zimmerman, balance on reflooring Ga.nn bridge 
Ed Sheppq_rd, repairing lo<'k.... .. ...... .. .... . ... . 
John McGill, rt:pairing shoes for prisoners ...................... .. . 
George D Neal;-refiooring east Gambier street bridge ...... .. 
George D NeRI, goods for clerk......... .. . ..... . 
'fru stees Pleasant Township, appropriation for Gorsuch 
CONTIN UED ON FOl'RTH PAGE. 
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L, HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
omc1a1 Paper of the ()onnty, 
JIOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
THURSDAY :MORNING ...... DEC. 26, 1889. 
CONGRESS will take a rest until the 6th 
day of January, 1890. 
'fHE Cronin trial at Chicago didn't 
furnish the kind of noose items the peo-
ple expected. 
Ho,;, Jom! A. MCillAHoi; of Dayton, 
will bare n warm and enthusiastic sup-
port ns n. Democrnlic candido.te for U. 
S, Senator, which will come from all 
parts of the State. Mr. McMahon, 
while in Congress, was ranked ns one 
of the ablest members of the House,and 
when ht:: spoke on any queation of gen-
eral interest to the p~ople, he wns list-
ened to with marked attention, nnd his 
words carried with them great weight. 
Should the coming Legislature, in its 
wisdom, see proper to elect Mr, Mc-
Mnbon Senator, he will reflect honor 
not only upon the State of Ohio but 
upon the whole country. 
Dudley and Harrison , 
For a long time after the Stole of 
Im.Hana was cn..rried for llarrisoni 
tluough the "blocks-of-five" dexterity 
of Col. W. W. Dudley, Harrison pre-
tended to "despise the tra-itor while he 
admired the treason," nnd dec1ined to 
recognize Dudley in any wny, and re-
fused to receive him at the \Vhite 
llonse a! o. visitor. Of course nil this 
was <lone for buncombe. IL was as-
suming a virtue which WM no part of 
the character of Benj. Harrison, for it 
is a true maxim that "The receiver of 
stolen goods is as bad as the thief. 11 The 
stolen or purchased vote of Indiana 
helped to make Harrison President, 
and he now enjoys the usufruct of the 
crime. The pretended indignation 
against Dudley was a sil:un nod pre-
tense. Dudley now enjoys the full con-
fidence of the occnpnnt of the \Vhite 
HOuse, nnd orders huve Leen issued 
that he shall have special privileges in 
all the Departments at \Va shington, 
and sha11 be free from nrrest for his 
crimes when he may hnve occasion to 
visit Indiana. 'rhis is . certninly some-
thing novel in political "waye- that are 
dark." \Ve would not nt nil be sur-
prised to hear of Dudley being feRSted 
s.t Delmonico's one of theBe ~ays for 
his wonderful work in Indiana, a!> were 
the men who carried the State by like 
methods for Garfield in 188U. 
THE appointment of Mr. J.M. !ekes, 
the business manager of the Newark 
Ameri can nncl partner of Lieut. Gov. 
Lyon, as Postmaster at Newark 1 has 
produced an intensely bitter feeling 
among the Republicans of that town, 
especially the old soldiers, who met and 
denounced the appointment as "a pre-
mediated insult to the soldier element, 
n.nd a breach of faith on the part of 
John Sherman.'' whose personal in-
fluence brought it nbout. rrhere nre 
two Republicnn newspapers in Newark, 
representing the two Repub1ican fac -
tions there 1 nnd as mn.y well be imagin -
ed this appointment has itensified the 
bad feeling existing among them. A 
strenuous effort will be rnnde to induce 
the U.S . Sennte to refuse confirming 
the appointment of Ickes,but we <lo not 
believe it will succeed, ns Mr. Shermn.n's 
wishes will no doubt be respected Uy 
the body which rcg:Hds him :ts its moRt 
conspicuous leader . P. S. Ickes nomi· 
nation wns duly confirmed by t.he Sen-
nte on Saturdiiy. 
---~----- -
'THE CinC!nnnti Cmnm.ercial Gazette 
nominates Hon. Charles Foster to be 
Minister to Russia, Is this a slap aim-
ed at Go~ernor Foraker? 
THE New York Hera/cl utters this 
cruel wish: We hope Mr. Harrison will 
not send Governor Foraker, of Ohio, to 
St. Petersburg. It is not far enough off. 
THE "Russian Influenza.," so-called, 
that is pren1iling in the principal cities 
of Europe with fatn.l results, is now ap-
pearing at various places in this coun· 
try. 
NEW ARK'S electric street rail wny went 
into operation on last Friday, nnd the 
Adt•ocate reports its success ns coming 
up to the highest expectations of the 
people. 
FoR seventeen consecutive days the 
temperature has registered 70° and 
above at New Orleant-. This is the 
warmest period on record in December 
in that city, 
___ _,,.__ 
\VoosTER's girl burg1ars, Minnie Sny-
der and Hattie Long, who were son-
tenced to the penitentiary, wern tranS ·· 
ferred to the Girls' Industrial Home in 
Delaware counLy. 
--------CAN All A dectec_tives believe that de-
faulter Silcott has been in Montren.1, 
and has gone from there to Quebec. 
They think they will tine\ him and get 
the $5,000reward. 
THE Springfield Democrat and the 
Springfield Sunday N ews, the "home 
organs" of Hon. John H. Thomns, ex-
press the confident belief that he will 
be elected United States Senn.tor. 
AT Bedford, Ind., on Saturday, Ira 
Cobb was sentenced to the penitentiary 
for ninety-nine years for the murder of 
Alex, Waggoner last October. Nine of 
the jurors were for hanging him. 
A coM..MJITEE ot the Legislature of 
Virginia will visit Mrs. Jefferson Davis 
to urge her to consent that the remstins 
of her late husband shall be buried in 
Richmond. New Orleans will never 
consent to this. 
-- - - - ---
CONGRESSMEN in ,VMhington are 
figuring out the election of Judge Seney 
as U, S, Senator from Ohio. The Dem-
ocratic members of the Ohio Legisln.-
ture n·ill probab!y ha.,·e n. paramount 
voice in this matter. 
ALFRED CowLES1 Secretary and Treas-
urer of the Chicago Tribune, died on 
Friday 1 after a. brief illness. He was n. 
brother of Edwin Cowles, editor of the 
Cleveland Leader. He left an estn.te 
valued nt $2,000,000. 
CHARLES BLYTHE, the negro hostler, 
who murdered his employer, Colonel 
Jones, nt Cincinnnti, last summer, has 
been found guilty and sentenced to be 
hungbefore sunrise, April 1, 1890, in 
the Ohio penitentiary. 
THE PRn-Americans, after seeing the 
principal cities of the United' States, 
and being well fed and toasted and glor-
ified, left New York for their homes on 
Saturday, delighterl with their visit to 
the land of the eag1e and of enterprise 
THE report that a wonderfnl oil well 
had been found on the Krug farm m 
Ross county, that poured out 200 bar-
rels per day, is pronounced a canard 
by the Chillicothe Advertiser. How lhe 
story got into circulation no one can 
tell. 
THE Republicaus -in Lisbon have de-
cided to issue a manifesto declaring 
that the time is a favorable one for the 
establishment of a Republic in Portugal. 
The•monarchists decltue thn.t if i:mch a 
thing is attempted there will be blood-
shed. 
ALL this talk about buying the Sen-
atorship in Ohio originated in the fer· 
tile brain of that political harem-scarem, 
Allen 0. Myers, who is never happy 
unless he is fighting images in the 
clouds. The Republican papers, that 
have all nt once become great admirers 
c,! Allen, repeat this most ridiculous 
and contemptible falsehood. We say 
here publicly if any aspirant for Sena-
torial honors in Ohio undertakes to in-
fluence the vote of a single member of 
the Legislature by money or other 
valuable consideration, we would not 
take nn insurance on his life for one 
cent on the dolln.r. 
THE exciting trial of ex-Mayor l\Ie.-lns 
and ~Ir. DeCamp, nt Cincinnati, for nl-
leged dishonest acts in connection with 
the Metropolitan Bank,resulted in their 
honorable acquittal. The courL house 
rang with applause when the jury nn-
nounced their verdict. Hon. Charles 
W, Baker, the leading attorney for the 
defendants 111ade one of the most power-
ful n.nd eloquent speeches in behalf of 
his client that wa.s ever listened to in a. 
Cincinnati court house. He carried 
with him the jury, the court, and a'udi-
ence hy storm, and when he closed he 
received the hearty <·ongrRtulat1ons of 
all his friends. 
THE African portion of Chillicothe 
is grently excited over a murder which 
occurred there on Friday. Two colored 
men, James Braason and Lewis Hi11, 
have had an unsettled difficulty on hand 
for a long time, and when they meL 
about noon on Friday the quarrel was 
resumed more fiercely than ever. Hi!l 
dec1ared he would "shoot the black 
possum," · nnd going home took down 
nn old arrtly musket, londed it with 
buckshot, and when Branson came 
along he deliberately shot him in the 
breast, kllling him instantly. The 
murderer gave himself up. 
"SENATOR)} HALSTEAD, in spenking of 
the oppositson in tho Senate to the 
confirmation of Justice Brewer, says: 
f/The Senate is infested with cranks as 
well as millionaires. * * The high-
est compliment that the Senate could 
have paid him would have been to re-
ject him." Halstead knows how it is 
himself. He had a longing desire to 
become Minister to Germany, but the 
Senate thought he wn.s not a proper 
person to send there, und 0 comp1iment-
ed'' him by voting to keep him nt 
home. Hence hP- thinks '1the Senate 
is infested with cranks." 
THE l\Iansfie1d Shield and Banner is 
jubilating over the fact that it can beat 
any paper in Obio in the number and 
value of its libel suits. Only a few 
years ago the BANNER enjoyed the pleAS-
ure of having o,. $100,000 libel suit; but 
the plaintiff was smart .enough to 
skedaddle before it came to trial. These 
libel suits against editors are usually 
brought by characterless fellows who 
drend the expooure of their misdeeds; 
and the so-ca1led "lawyers" who are 
employed are generally briefless petti-
fogger8 who are n. disgrace to the pro-
fession . 
A DlFFJCULTY occurred at Potts Camp, 
Misa., on Friday between the whites 
and blacks, followed by n. general fight 
with clubs 1 in which four white men 
were badly cut and bruised abont the 
hend. Three of the negroes were ar· 
rested nnd jailed. An unsuccessful nt-
tempL w'ls made to relea se the pris-
oners, when a riot ensued. and two col-
ored men, Tom ~IcGhee and H enry 
Stnrks, were shot, the ]alter dying RI-
most instn.nl]y. About twenty-five shots 
were exchanged. The trouble originn.-
teJ a.Uout the ownership of a Gog. 
IT i8 claimed that Colon~l Brice hns 
the promise of 50 votes for U.S. Senn· 
tor, out of the76 Democratic members 
of Lhe Legislature. If this is so, his 
nominn.tio11 may be regarded RS pretty 
certain, But time wiB tell thfl correct 
story. 
THE story tlrnt F. B. Gowen, the 
gren.t Philadelphia lawyer and railroad 
officer, was murdered in his room in 
,vormley's Ht 1tel in ,YAshington, is 
shown to be wholly without foundation. 
It was n. clenr CR.Se of suicide, ns the 
pistol with which Gowen took his life, 
was identified by the man who sold it 
to him. The only mystery about the 
matter is the total absence of any mo-
tive for the horrible act, as Gowen had 
a happy home 1 surrounded with every 
co1~1fort and luxury his heart could de-
sire . 
OHIO has been given chnirmanships 
on five differontcommittees by Speaker 
Reed, viz: Judiciary, Ezra B. Tnylor; 
Patents, Ben. Butterworth; Alcohol 
Liquor Traffic, J. D. Taylor; Enrolled 
Bills, Kennedy; ,vays nnd ~leans, Alc-
Kinley.l 
J. Q. A. WAnD is engaged in making 
a statue of the late Henry Ward Beech-
er, which will occupy a conspicnoua 
place in Prospect Park, Brooklyn, 
provided it gives satisfaction to Mr. 
Beecher's friends, which now seems 
doubtful. 
SPEAKER REED has appointed Con· 
gressmen .Mason, Cogswell, Strnble, 
Turner of Georgia, n.n<l ,vil~on of ,v esL 
Virginia, as tho commiltee to investi-
gate the ballot-box forgery. Now let 
Foraker n.nd Halstead prepare for the 
gridiron. 
___ __,,_ __ _ 
JAMES McKEE, ex-Teller of the To-
ledo National Bank, pleaded guilty in 
the United States Court, on Sn.turday, 
Lo making false entries, and was sen-
tenced to five years in the penitentiary, 
the lightest sentence in the power of 
the court to inflict, 
K1No if.ALIEToA hai! been recognized 
by the Consuls of the United States , 
Great Britian and Germany~ as the leg-
itimate ru1er of Samoa., and in honor 
of this event the war-ships of these na-
tions in the port of Apia fired en.ch a 
salute of twenty-one guns. 
LAWLE88NESS, drunkennessnnd blood-
shed are holding 1{igh carnivn.1 at Okln.-
homn. City, in the new territory, nnd 
the U.S. Deputy M~rshals, under the 
pretense of enforcing the law, mnke 
more trouble than the law-break ers. 
Sel'eral of them were killed. 
THERE are now ten thousand idle 
miners between Trevorton and 'Mount 
Carmel, Pennsylvania, with no ipi~ 
mediate prospect of getting work. 
With their credit gone anrl starvation 
staring them in the face, their situa-
tion is a pitiabl~ one indeed. 
THE town of Pinev1tle, Ky., was visit;.. 
eel by n. destructive storm of wind and 
rain ear1y Sunday morning. Several 
dwellings and three business houses 
were sweptawaybythe cyclone, which 
only passed through the center of the 
town. Grant and James N orth,brotbers, 
received serious injuries. These were 
the only ones hurt, though several peo-
ple had miraculous escapes. The 
loss is estimn.ted at about$50,000. 
,v1rnN the Republicans in CongreSs 
tackle the Tariff question, they are go-
ing to hrwe oceans of trouble. The Re -
publicans of New Eng1nnd, who nre 
largely engaged in manufacturing, de-
mand free wool, while the representa-
tives from portions of Pennsylvania 
and Ohio demand that wool shall be 
"protected.If To reroncile these con-
flicting interests will be no easy job; 
but we predict that New England, as 
usual, will direct the policy of the 
Republican Congress. 
HARHY-PnonAsco, Senator Sherman's 
relative, who is prosecutmg the ballot· 
box forgers, on being asked whether 
the Wood ballot-box case would involve 
many people, snid: 
"Many a man will go down in the 
general wreck." 
He was then n.sked: Will this genern.1 
tumble catch nny Democrats?" 
He replied: 11None that I know uf. 
But the public will be surprised at the 
developments." 
--------AT .Pensacola, Flori<ln,, on Friday, J. 
i\L'Thompson stabbecl J. T. C•rter to 
denth. The men wero prominent citi-
zens. A yenr ngo 1\Irs. Clirter obtained 
a diYorco from Carter on the ground of 
non-support, un<l af!.erwnrds mnrried 
Thompson. While i\Ir. and M,~. 
Thompson were out walking, Cnrter 
insulted his former wife; which was re-
sented by her second husband, nnd 
during a fight which followed Cnrter 
was killed. 
T1rnRE is more trouble in t.he goody-
good l'rcsbyterian Unircrsity at \Vo os-
ter. It seems that R. young gentleman 
in the Freshman class nnmed \Vm. H. 
Cave, was raising "a pair" of whiskers 
that did not suit the fancy of the elder 
students, whereupon they captured nnd 
bound Cave, nnd cut off the hair on 
one side of his face by force and 
violence. A law suit will probably be 
the result. 
----<-------
1' r is given out in ,va.shmgton that 
several members of Congress nre by no 
means anxious for the return of Silcott 1 
the defaulter, as he knows more about 
the ways of Congressmen than would 
be pleasmtto di\'ulge, if he was placed 
on the witness stand. The general belief 
seems to be that Congressmen will vote 
tuemselves the money lost, and let Sil-
cott slide . 
Words "With the Bark On." 
l'rivn.te Dalzell is bo'..ling mad n.nd 
complains he is denied access to Re-
publicun papers in showing up foe way 
he and 'l'anner were ;:;njoled into huni.-
bugging the old soldiers to g13L votes for 
Harrison by liberal pension promise~. 
In one of his latest brimstone fulmina-
tions the Private asserts himself in thi ,s 
wa}: 
We will not tnrn Democrats-we will 
stay at home. If we cnn't hold office 
we can't vote, and how can you make 
us? Laugh at us for fools 1 treat Ui 
like dogs, ostracize us like slaves, but 
don't do all that nnd expect us to en-
dorse it at the polls in 1890, for we will 
not. One-tenth of us at home on elec· 
tion day and every State in the North 
ie Democratic. Do you hear that 1 you 
gentry that will tu.ke your seats in Con· 
gress in a fortnight? Think of' it and 
tremble. You have our interests in 
your hands. 
Beware! Your lives are in our bands, 
and every man of you will be damned 
to political infamy who fails to shovel 
out the surplus acr.ording to contract. 
It was for that and that alone we sent 
you to ,vashington, nnd we will de-
stroy you one and all if you fail to per-
form your contract. Pnn·.-\TE DALzEJ.L. 
A Mean Act of Brazil's New Repub-
lic. 
,vh en Dom Pedro was forced to ab 
dicnte the throne in Brnzil, the men 
who established a Republic to succeed 
the Empire, were prstised for their 
honorable a.ct.s in protecting his person 
aud property from ha.rm, and mnking 
him a liberal allowance for his future 
maintenance and comfort. But now 
comes word from Brazil that all this 
streak 0f generosity hns Ueen changed 
too ne of meanness n.nd cruelty . wholly 
mn,·ortby of n Republican government -. 
It is announced that not only the prev-
ious allownnce of the Ex-Emperor hns 
been Suppressed, but he and his family 
have been forbidden to return to Brazil, 
and a11 his property is to be confiscated. 
The act of perpetnnl banishment was 
well enough, in order to insure repub· 
lican sn.fety 1 bnt to confiscate, or in 
phdn English, tostea.1, the property of 
the poor old :nan, was an unmitigated 
ouLrnge, that will work no good for the 
gentlemen who arc running the · new 
government. 
Five Throats Cut at Niles, Ohio. 
The town of Niles, Trumbull county 1 
Ohio, was shocked on Sunday evening, 
by the discovery of one of the most hor-
rible butcheri~s thnt ever occ.ured in 
that part of Ohio. Charles Schelar, 
his wife n.nd three children, were found 
dead in a bed room in the second story 
of their house, wiLh their throats cut 
from eRr to ear. Schelar and his wife 
were lying logether 1\cross the fout of 
tho bed, and the three children were 
on the floor in different parts of the 
house. Sehelar was n. mill mnn nnd 
had steady employment, hut of lnte 
drank hea.vily, and it is rumored that 
he and his wife did not live happily to· 
gether. 
The theory advanced is thnt Schelnr 
in a fit of madness, cut the throats of 
his wife and children, nod then his own. 
Schelnr 1 and his wife were born nnd 
ren.red in Niles. The weapon used was 
a razor nnd wn.s purchased by Schelar 
of a hardware denier Saturday e\·ening. 
Free Trade with Canada- Not An-
nexation, 
The idea of "annexing" Canndu., by 
either purchase or conquest, is utterly 
preposterous. \Ve don't need Cttnada 
in any politico.) ~ense; but a commer-
cial union between the two count ries, 
by the establishment of free trade, 
would be mutually advant.n.gous to both, 
and work no injury to any other power. 
Canada. hns u. debt of $200,000,000 hang· 
ing over her, while there is a provincial 
debt of $35,000,000 more. Indeed, the 
country is in a bad financh!.l condition, 
n.nd it would be the madness of folly 
for our country to assume the debts of 
a bunktupt. The chief industry of 
Canada is ngriculture; and that is great-
ly depressed at present by high taxa-
tion, and the value of farm 1ands, as n. 
consequence, has become depreciated. 
An indepemliint Republic in Cnnnda, 
would be a good thing for the country, 
followed by fre<> trn.de with the United 
States. 
-- ----- -
De at h of Henry W. Grady. 
Henry W, Grady, the brilliant editor 
of the Atlanta Constitution, died at At· 
lante., Ga., on l\Ionda.y, stft.er a brief ill-
ness, During his late visit to Boston, 
where he deliverd an eloquent addreas 
before the New England Society, he 
contracted a cold, which developed in-
to typhoid pneumonia after he retur:i-
ed home, which baflled Rll medical 
skill. Mr. Grady wns one of the most 
eloquent orntors in the SouHi, nnd it 
wns the ambition of his life to develop 
the resources of the sunny land, and 
to l.,ring about the mos t kindly rela-
tions, ~ocially, politically nnd finan-
cially, between the two sections. His 
den.th will be a serious loss to the 
whole country. 
----------THE Pittsburgh Post SllYS: The ffar-
rison aclmini8trt1.tion hn,·ing extended 
its protect ion to Blocks-of-five Dndley 
nnd guarnnteed him 11g,1inst prosecu-
tion, John Shermnn, in his purity of 
election bill, should make him the 
ranking supervisor for life of ull nn~ 
t10nal election):!. Dudley has claims 
thnt commend him to Shermfin and 
"Bill" Chandler, that other tttn1wnrt 
cluunpion of rm honest vote and true 
count. ___ ______ _ _ 
FoR the information of our readers 
we will n.gain state Lhn.t the Ohio Legis-
lature will convene on Mondlly, Janu-
ary G, 1890. GovE'rnor·elect Campbell, 
will be inaugurated on the Monday fol-
lo,ving, January 131 1890, and the next 
day, Tuesday, January 14, the Legisla-
tt1re will commence balloting for n. U. 
S. Senator, to succeed i\Ir. Pn.yne, 
o~rn or two hunclred yeard from now 
Africa will be very much in lhe condi-
tion Urnt the North American conti-
nent is to-day. That is, the white rac-e 
will take !)OSession of Africn., and drive 
the negroes awny f.ro1n all the good 
land, just ns the Incli11,ni3 in America 
were driven fr,)JU their lv)mes by the 
advance of civilization. The trouble in 
Africa will Le thnt several European 
nntions nre already trying to ~ee which 
cnn phiy the litnd-pirate with the best 
success. This will likely bring on n. 
,var between these rivnl pirates, and 
ench will use the poor negroes for al-
lies to bring :lbout their own Ucstrnc-
tion. Of course, all this will be done 
under the pretenrn of civiliiing and 
christ ian izing these poor barl>nrians in 
the dark continent. 
Boss QUAY of Pennsylvania has hnd 
one of his subservient tools nn.med Mc-
Kean appointed postmaster nt Pitts-
burgh, in direct opposiLhm to the wi~hes 
of John Dn.lzell, the Republicltll Con-
gressman from that district . Quay hav-
ing made "Tomn Reed Speaker of the 
Hou:-e of Representatives, has since 
then dictated to Mr. Rood how he shall 
form his:committees. It is very con-
venient to hnve n Boss in a party, sons 
to direct nnd run the machine. For-
aker, n.idecl by Cox, Crt.ppeller, Iltddwin 
& Co., undertook to pl•y the role of 
political Boss in Ohio, but the people 
sat <lown upon him with forty-horse 
power, and sent him into retiracy. A 
like fate awn.its the unscrupulous Sen-
n.tor from PennPylvn.nia. 
THERE wns a. prevailing rumor in 
Columbus last week that Hon . John H. 
Thomas was about to withdraw from 
the Senatorial contest in favor of Hon. 
Lawrence T. Neal, of Chillicothe. Dul 
both of those gentlemen pronouuce the 
story wholly without founclntion. In 
an interview Mr. Thomns says: "I an.1 
in this contest for the Senatorship in 
earnest. I was in it first, I ~hall re-
main in it ~o the last, and nm in it to 
win. 1\Ir. Neal is warmly snppor tin g 
my candidacy by every honorable 
menns within his power. So ar€ his 
friends, nnct it is nn net of rnnk injus-
tice to 1'Ir. Neal to assert thnt he is 
seeking nny other object than my elec-
tion ns Senator. 
CAPT. DAVID LAN~ING, n. prominent 
Ohio Republican, wanted tbe position 
of rending cle rk in the House of Repre-
sentntivea at \Vashington, but was left 
out in the rold. Judge Si Field, anoth-
er Ohio mn.n, who spends twenty-three 
hours of the day sh a.king the bands of 
his friends in the Neil Honse at Colum-
bus, sought the position of door keeper 
of the House, but was sent home to 
comfort Lanning. But Fie id will be 
well taken care or by VnnAnt,1,·erp, 
Bragg & Co., n.s he hM · been employed 
Ly that enterprising firm to see to it 
t.hat the members of the Legisln.ture 
nre provided with every creature com-
fort their heart.~ could desire while in 
ColL1mbus. 
\VR neglected lnst week to mention 
the fact thn.t the Supreme Court of Ohio 
ha<l decided that the biennial election 
a.men :1ment to tho Conslitntion wns 
not adopted by the people at the late 
election. The amendment received ' a 
mn.jorily of all the votes cast on that 
question, but not n mnjority of the gen-
eral vote-tlrn .t is, when the balloLs hn<l 
neither the words '1yes" or "110" erased, 
they were properly connted n.s negn.tive 
votes. 
DR. MARTrN BECHTEL, t\. well known 
physicin.n of Ctmton, dis11.ppenred sud-
denly a few weeks ago 1 since which 
Lime no trace of him has been found . 
He told his wife he was going to Ra\'en-
un. to be gone three days . Friends 
fear he hns been foully dealt with, His 
business affa.irs were in tho best condi-
tion. His wife is distracted over the af-
fair, and has gone Lo her pnrent's home 
in Columbinna connty . 
THOMAS ScoT'r GrFFono, who miur ied 
Mrs. J\larv Tlrnrm::tn Cowles, a dangh-
ter of JL;<lge Thurmnn, in California, 
claims that he wns never married be-
fa.e, nlt.hongh he admit.8 that he 1i ved 
with a woman who bore him children 
and took his name, a rela.tion, which, in 
Cnlifornia, presumes mn.rrh\gP, al-
though in point of fact, one may not 
have acttrn.lly hiken plnce. 
Gov . I-lu .L of New York, h11s to.ken 
tl1e offic ial pfitronnge of the St.ate lie 
controls, from the old nnd fnithful 
Democratic organ, the Allrn.ny Argtts, 
and given it to the Albany Times, n. 
paper that sings the prnisc3 of GO\·. 
Hill. This is mighty menn husiness 1 as 
the Times l.,olted Cleve fond's uomino.-
tion in 1884, fin has always Leen a dis-
organizing paper. 
THE New York lleraldasks Postmns -
ter General \Vnnnmaker a. couple of 
pertinent questions 1 ns follows: \Vhy 
do you nppoint colored postmasters in 
Lhe 8outh and withdrnw the nppoint-
ments when t.he people threaten to stop 
Lrading: with your Philndelphin, shop? 
2d-\.Vhv don't. you appoint colored 
postmn.sfcrs ia Northern towns a.nJ ,,iJ~ 
!ages? 
Tn.E New York Mail and E'.cpr~s, edi-
ted by tho truly good Colonel Shepherd, 
has givon a new life to the Grnnt. mon· 
umcnL in New York, by sub-scribing 
$10,()(X) to the fund; and he expresses 
the determina.tion fo ha, ,e al! the money 
necessary raised and the monumen t 
erected before the World' s F"ir of 1892. 
"\Ve will see," ns the Lliml man sa id. 
CuAn1.ES SELNEH, editor of the To ledo 
Sundny Jl nalcl. charged wit.h forgery, 
plead guilty imd was sentenced tr:> one 
year's imprisonment in the peniten. 
Unry. His former partner in the paper, 
A. J. Bebout, is also in the penitentiary, 
on o. two yetus' sentence.for sern.ling ob-
scene literalnre through the mailg. 
Doci-: Jc.NES, n colored bnrber of Ow· 
ensboro, Ky .1 went to Lhe shop of John 
\\i eslC'l'field, ii white barber tLnd delib-
erately shot him denJ. Aflel ' Jones 
wns pbced in j,lil a mob of thirty or 
forty nrn.sked men forciLly took him 
out a.nd hnng liim ju the court house 
yard. 
Contested Election Case3. 
The sub-committee of the Hou .sic of 
Repre:::ientat1vos, to whom the question 
of contesterl election CllSes wns referred, 
has come to a. conclusion without any 
difficulty, agreed · that the Republicans 
should elect one case and the Demo-
crats another in o.lternation until all 
Were arranged. This course wns adopt;.. 
ed with the following reaulting order 
for the hearing of the cases: 
I-Smith vs. Jackson, We st Vjrg ini a. 
2-}IcGinnis vs. Alderson, \V est 
Virginin. . 
3-Atkinson vs. Penddleton, \Vest 
Virginia . 
4-Fentherston vs. C1tle1 Arkansas. 
5-Mudd vs. Compton, Marylnnd, 
G-Threet \'S. Clnrkc, .A.:nbnnrn. 
7-Po.sey ,·s. P11.rrett, Indinnn. 
8-Bowe n ,·s. Bucluurnn, Vi rginia. 
9-\Vnddell ,·~- ,vise. Virginiu. 
10-E;\ten \'S. !'helm, Tennessee. 
Jl-McDunie \'S. Tupin, Alabama. 
12-Clrnlmers n~. ~lorg1tn, Al11bami\.. 
13-L:rngstou vs. Venable, Virginia. 
]-l-1\liller ve-. Elliott,, South C,uolina. 
15-Hill vs. Cuehingti, ~lissiseipp!. 
lG-Kern11ghnn vs. Hooker , .Mi~sis· 
sippi. 
17-Goolrich n1. Bullock. 
According t.o the nrrnngement: 1he 
fin•t {"itse, Smith \'S. J11ckson, \Veft Vir -
gini:,, i.s to l1uhenrd weekly for t.wo con-
sec uti Yc "·eeks. An intermis~ion of n. 
week will follow 1rnd then the reguhtr 
ordtr of bu .. iness will be resumed. The 
cnses ,ue to be reported lo the Honse 
in the order in which they nre hem·cl be-
fore the comm ittee.. This entin~ ar-
nmgement is subject to the npprm·al of 
the full committee. 
The Will of Jefferson Davis. 
The will of tile late .Jefferson Davis 
hns been filed for prob,tle nt.l\I issU!si ppi 
City, Miss. The instrn:nent is dnted 
.February 20, 188G, nm ! by it the widow 
is mndc the principnJ leg:i.tee. The tes-
tator bequenlhed tu Mnry Routh Ellis 
of Phihldelphi1t. hi~ interest in the Elli -
ston ;>lanta.tion in LoL1isiana; to Ma.ry 
Ridgeley Dorsey of Hownnl county, 
Md., his interest in the Limerick plan-
tation in Louisian:1; to V1uinn. Anne 
Dit.vis nll other pri1perty wllicli he had 
inherit ed from Mr:;. Sarah A. Dorsey; to 
his wife Varinn, Dn,·i1:1 and his daughters 
l\fargnret Dnsis Hayes n.nd Viuinn. Anne 
Dn.vie., ns residuary legatees, il.ll prop -
uly not otherwise di~posecl of. 
Ja cob W. Payne ancl G. Addison 
Hayes are named as executors wiLhont 
bond, The witnesses were Il. ,v. Fos-
ter, A. Evnns nnd Frunk Kennedy. 
TIIE goo d of the Democrnti0 party in 
Ohio might be subserved by forming a 
2-1 foot ring nnd turning those two ec-
centric worthies, Simeon K. Donovin 
n.nd Allen 0. Myers, loose therein with 
40 buckets of mud npiece, nn<l may it 
be n st1nivnl of the fhtest.-Shietd and 
Banner. 
Sim. once upon a time, when he was 
editor ofn pnper atCulumbus, knocked 
Allen ns "cold n.s n corpse,1' in n five 
line pfir1tgrn.ph. If Sim. undertook to 
buy Allen's silence for $10,000, as the 
latter alleges in an 11affid:wy, 11 he wns 
engaged in n. bllsine~s thnL wns sup -
remely ridiculou3. 'l'he whole story 
would n1.Rke n.n :lppropri:\te nppendix 
to "Gulliver's Trri.Ycls.1' 
--- --- ·-- ---
EDITOR rARKb:, of the North London 
Press, who W1\S arrested for the expos-
ure of the Earl of Euston in Connection 
with Lhat horriL\e Ctnemlish 8qunre 
scandal, when brought into court plead-
ed guilty, and declnred thnt he wns 
ready to proYe :ill he published, nnd 
thnt it was fol' the puhlic good. Roy-
alty will now tremble in its Uoots . 
Gov. ,vn,soN of \V est Vil'ginia lrn.s is-
sued n ca.It con,·ening the Legislature 
of that State on the 15th of J,rnuary, 
nnd names 39 different subjects that 
demand legislative attenthn. The 
rn.ilronds of the- Stnt"' come in for a 
la.rge share of n.ltention in nddition to 
the pending guber:iatorial matter, and 
ballot reform is also recommended. 
I-r is now announced that the n.p-
pointment of Amor Smith n.s Collector 
of <Justom8 at Cincinnati, will not be 
acted on by the Senate unti! nfter the 
Congressional im•estigation take:-! place 
in regard to that villn.inons ballot-box 
forgery business, in which Smith's nnme 
has been nssoci,itod, n.s messenger be· 
tween Fornker nnd HnlsleRd. 
AN:-nALS born in captivity have hnd 
short li\'eS in the ·Zoologir .nl j,{Rrden, 
Cincinnnti. Following the baby giraffe, 
the b:1.by griiz]ies, nnd the baby hippo-
tnmns, two little polar be;u-.~, en.ch 
wcigliing a pound and n. half, die<l last 
\Vednescl,iy , aged four dn.ys. They were 
fountl smothered in the hay. ''Gone 
but not forgotten." 
\V111r.E a p,uty of little folks were 
popping corn nt Indi:inn, Pa., on SRtnr-
dny e,·ening, a lamp was knocked off 
the table. The burning oi l fell upon n. 
lit.tie four-yenr-old girl of Mrs. \V ogley, 
and in no instA.ntsho wns enveloped in 
n sheet of flam ·es, and w11.s so badlv 
burned that she died nfter suffering 
horrible n.gony. 
_:_ __ _., ___ _ 
FIVE children attending achoo ] three 
miles sonlh of Fort H.ecovery, Ohio, 
while on their wny home from school, 
were attacked by a. vicious <log belong· 
ing to Abraham Mott, a farmer. E1\.Ch 
of the unfortunate children have de-
veloped symptoms of hydrophobin., n.nd 
but slight hopes 11.rt. entertained for 
their recove ry. 
----<-------0 v En 10,000 people wit 1,esse tl the 
11:1.tural gas celebrat ion nt Sandusky, 
on l1\St \ Vednesd1\V eveni ng. The illu-
minntio n wns . m~ade on the Mio.mi 
stvenue triangle, where the NOrth-wes t-
ern N R.turn.l G,\s Cornpnny erected ft. 50-
foot pipe and a pyramid of 12 lights, 
The exercises co nsisted ofa. p:,mde nnd 
speechf's. 
___ _., ___ 
IT ii$ siiid thnt Fred Dougln.ss, recent-
ly appointed Minister to H1lyti 1 is 1111.· 
happy in hid new otfice, aml is anx ious 
to ret u rn home, from the fact. that tho 
rulers in Hnyti wnnt 11, white rnnn as a 
representative from Lhe United Stat es 
itnd not a ncgro, who hns 1l w;1ite wife. 
How would H.1.lstead or Furnker snit 
them? 
Relieves and cure,, JIE.&.DA..CHE, 
BRll'O'HA'l'IS:t.f, Toothache, Spn.ms, 
NEURAL GU, DJ<llJSJ<II, 
Sclatloa, Lumbago. Burne and Scald.1-
HORSB AND CArtLR Dl8EABE8. 
Col, J. D. F.ERQ UI ON, Late S<oretary M•rr· 
I• nd 1oekoy Club, 
Ba.lthno,re , Maeyland : 
sa.ye: "I concurlnlhe 
r 1 o w t n g tributes 
p&14 by tbrtinen to 
l~e ~USl!_rpaa,ed mer· 
itaofSt.Ja.cob sOU." 
1os. CA.IJLN SU[PSON, 
Eaq Oakland Cali· 
. fornl. Sec'y 'p.,;flc 
......, Cou.sf:Blood-Horse As--
sociatlon and Anthor 
of •·Iforso Portrait-
ure," wrJJr..s: "Bcigg 
fa.m.lllar V:·ith th e re· I marka.ble effl.cacy of 
St. 1, cobs on. cheerf'Ully tndorse this 
valuable spectfio tor painful ailments." 
AT DRCGOliTS A.ND J) l!ALEJLS. 
JffE ~H~ftLE9 A. VOGELER CO., 8atl(mlrt, ~ .. 
F.<i r.UJLISH ED 18 81. 
H OWARD HARPER 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE, 
~ l.lV!~~~~fE ~ .l~ S~ ~ 
": i ~~it~:f ;g1,7~{ i ls4K1ttG 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
f Thi s PowJer never varies. A marvel o 
pnrit-y, strength and whole8nineness. More 
economical than the ollfcr kinds, and cr,n 
not be sold in competition with the multi 
tude of low test, short weight alum or phos 
phate powders. Sold only in ca ns. ROYA 
BAKIXO Powmrn Co., 106 ,vall Street. Ne, 
York. lOianlv 
-
-
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V 
-Jnr · SMITH, who poses ns Lhe pngihs 
tic drnmpion of Eng ]an<l, wns thor 
oughly whipped on Mond11.y nt Drusse ls 
Belgium, by Frank Sh ldn of Australia 
The only injtJry sustidned by SlaYin wa 
from kicks nnd blows recei ,·ed from 
gnng of English thugs every time h 
cnme near SmiU i's side of Lhe ring, n.nc 
when these ruffians disco,·ered tha 
their mnn wns going to be badly whip 
ped, they raiJed the cry of " police, 
and ran off1 whereupon the refere 
dec1ured the bnltle "l1. drnw. 
Shl\'in sa.ys he is ready to meet Sull 
van or any otl1er man am! fight for th 
chnmpionship of the world. 
-
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CA PT. D.C . n.\LLESTINE of Spring-fiel<l 
lrns been over to Columliu:s to st.art 
boom for Hon. J. \V. Bookw11lter Io 
a 
r 
United Stntes Senntor. It was Mr. Ba 1-
cl lentine who discovered Bookwalter an 
brougl1t him ont for Gvvernor a fe 
yoHrs ago; but he became the victim o 
too much Springfie lj Literary Bureal 
IV 
f 
]. 
n THE grand jury nl \Vmihinglon, o 
Friday, returned n true bill of indic 
ment againE,t ·C. E. Silcott, the nLscond 
ing rnshier. There are 112 conn~~ i 
the indi1·lmc11t, covering :di probabl 
as perts of the ca8e !\rising out of tl 
forgPry of notes which were discounte 
at Lhe Nationitl Metropolitnu 'Bank. 
t-
-
11 
e 
10 
cl 
w l\Ius . A. E. BLAKE, a spunky wido 
Indy nr Dnyton, ga\'e n. mnn name 
L eiser n most unmerciful horsc-whi 
ping for his immlting: language 
''th rowing kiEses" nt nml making u 
gle.mnnly remarks about her. Leis 
trie<l to hnYe the womnn arrested, b 
officers wonld not issue n. wiu·rant . 
cl 
P· 
in 
n-
er 
ut 
r. 
ii-
AN exn.minntion of the Looks of M 
SclrnttenbLJrg, Secretn.ry of tho M 
waukee schOQl bonrd, who recent 
committed suicicle, reveals the fact lh 
he was u defaulter to the nmounl 
about $4C,000. His scheme of ritsca.li 
wns to raisa t.he figures on orders th 
ly 
at 
of 
ty 
at 
pnssed through his lrnmts. 
l!3· ,v. 8. C.\PPF.LLER, editor of the I\Lu 
fieltl 1Vcws, has been in ,v nshingt 
during: I.he past week, nniking n fig 
ngainst the appointment of George 
Harn, edi tor of the Ifemhl, 11s po 
mnstcr 11..t l\fonsfield. It wi II lie no u 
Sena.tor Shcrmnn's wishes will Ef't 
on 
ht 
u. 
st-
se. 
lie 
the lllflllCl". 
(O· Ro1mn.T CoHSEI.L, ellitol' nntl prnpr 
Lor of the Sunday Globe, at Erie. P 
hns been notified by the Prcsbyteri 
church officin.ls of th 1\t city, that 
mnst either nbnndon the pnlilici\Lion 
his pilper, or lu.ve his nnme strick 
from the roll of members of thP-chnrc 
IL., 
an 
he 
of 
en 
.h. 
ity T rrn Il,\r Association of Kf\1181\.S C 
gn, 1e a re ception to Jud~e Diivid 
Brewer, recently ~ppointed :i J ustice 
Lbe Supreme Con rt., on lnst Thursd 
e\'ening. Among the speakers we 
Governor Franci s, cx-Oo\'ernor Bev 
idge of Jllino is, nml other gen ll emen 
J, 
of 
ay 
re 
er-
·is Two BOY.3, Hugh Lawson and Le\\ 
Keenbler, Hged respeeti,·el,v, 18 itncl 
ye1u·8, living in Liring~ton county, K 
dur ing-school recess on Fridily lrn..d 
scuffle o,·er a Lal!, "·lien tile foru 
drew a. pocket-knife 1wd cut the thro 
of the latter, killing him instantly. 
14 
y,, 
" 
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l'ROFBSSIONAL CARDS. 
w. C. CULBErtTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-0\·er J.C. & G. W. Armst 01 1g's 
Store Mt. Vernon, Ohio. ,no vSS 
\-V. lI. KOONS, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Oflice- Ovcr Kuox County Savings Da 
~IT. VERNOX, OHIO. 
Ilk 
apr26 tr 
W ALDO ·rAYLOR, 
ATTORNEY ANn COUNSELLOR-AT-LA w, 
NEWARK, OHlO. 
ies . Practice s in Licking nnd o.djoiningcount 
Also in the Uni ted Stntes CoJnrts. Spe 
att.ention given to the busine:"sof Execu_t 
Administrators and Gturdidns; Collcct10 
Petitio ns for .Partiti on and Cunveyauc 
Pensions, Boun ty and back pay procu 
Ollice North Side Public Square. 8de 
cia l 
:ors, 
ns, 
ing. 
red. 
c87 
W . O. OOOPEP.. FRANK MOO RB . 
COOPER & 1lOOR~! ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Ollice MA.IN STREET, )it. Vernon, 0. 
S AMUl..:L IL PETER,!AN, 
19 
!gt. Geuelftl )'Ire, Llrennd .\ccldcnt Insura nce 
Application for insurance to any of 
strong, H:eliuble and _Well-kuown .c~)ln 
nies represented by tl11s Agency soilc1te 
the 
:e-
Also agent for the folluwinP, first-c 
Steam~hip lines: Guion, National, W 
St.ar and Allen. Pas.<:1age tickets to or f 
E n~land, Ireland and all paints in Eur 
lass 
hite 
rom 
ope, 
l\,t responsible rntes. 
Office-Corner Main and GumbierStre ets 1 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'1 y 
PHY!jlUI ll'illl. 
~---------------= l. DUS. All>!ENTROTJ'l' & MONINOJl l 
,0 . 
iest-
Z co,~stnntly. Space permits ~ ....._ 
of only n. b1iefdescnption. ""1" 
,.,,,,., Our Books (.:Ontain a large 2 ~ list. of choice property not 
advertised. 
0 F~v~,·:i?1:t ~Y!!~~f. (') 
..J nity ~o sh?".'>' _vo1~_011r =.:._ F"1 
~GE:l-.::rT_ 
w AN1'ED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
' Ho 
Ve are now having daily npplicants for 
uses by first-class parties. 1f you wish 
ur llou sc ren:ed 011 ~hort notice please 
l at once fmtl list it with us. 
yo 
cal 
CO:-CDJISS!ONS REASONABLE. 
HEADQUAllTERS a:·on p IRE INSURANCE! 
th 
~ The recent terrib le conflagra tions in 
c cities of Boston and Lynn, Mass .. are 
r illustrations of whatf>very-".!ty is liable fai 
to. Therefore, take warning in time and 
J NSUHE W!Tll IlOWARD HARPER. 
u IT YPROPE llTY FOR SALE. 
No. 367. DWELLING, West High street, 
ar Ri\·ersido Pnrk, 2 story frame, 9 rooms, 
ble, &c. Very choice. Price only $'.!,200. 
No. 362. HOUSE nnd two lotM, Gambier 
enne, 8 rooms, recently painted, papered, 
.; good cellar, well and cistern. A cozy, 
mfortable home . Price only *1,500. 
ne 
stn 
av 
&c 
co 
st 
:No. 363. HOUSE, West Sue-ar street, 2 
ory frame. Pri ce only $1,350 
joi No. 300. HOUSE and one-third aere, nd-ning city, stable, fruit, &c. Price $600 . 
No. 361. HOUSE, Mansfield a,·enue, 8 
oms, cellar, stab le, &c. Price $1.000. co 
!;,j 
Pc 
No. 343. Business Property, ,vest 
de Main street. between Vine street nnd 
tblic Square, known ns the Meod prop-
ty. Price only $8.500 if purchnscd soon. 
Ko. 338. STORE PROPERTY-2 story 
ick, nearly new, ne.ar Main slreet. Pric~ 
.000. 
er 
l.,c 
$.3 
Ot 
No. 225. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main St., 
lposite Howley House; 3 story brick, two 
rge store rooms and warehouse. Second 
ory conveniently arranged for housekeep-
g or a Boarding-house. Price reasonable. 
No. 22G. STORE PROPERTY, Wef't VinE 
reet, 2 story brick. Can be bought cheap. 
No. 338. Busr~Ess Br,ocK, on Monument 
qt1arc. Price $9,000. 
la 
st 
in 
st 
s 
st. 
No. 245. Busn,r:ss PROPF.HTY, South :Main 
reet, 2 story brick. Price $1500. 
G 
No. 345. DWELLIXG, corner Front and 
ay streets, 2 story brick, slab le, &c. Only 
1e block from i\Juin St. Bargain at $3,000. 
No. 358. NE,v HOUSE, Sandusky street, 
story frame, choice lof',ation. Price $2,000 
No. 359. HOUSE anct Fi\•e Lot!!, North 
art of city. 2 story fmme. Pl'ice $1,750. 
Ko. 218 . HOUSE anU Four Lots, East 
ront street. Choice locatio,i. Price $2.500. 
No. 350. HOUSE, West Vine street, 1! 
ory frame, 5 rooms, stable, &c. Price $d50. 
Ko. 35!. HOUSE, Burgess stn·et, 2 story 
nme. l'rice Sl.200, if purchased soon. 
or 
2 
p 
F 
st 
fr 
2 
G 
No. 347. COTTA.GE, West Chestnut St., 
blocks from Public Square. ?rice $1,500. 
No. 315. HOUSE and Two Acres \Vest 
am bier street, stable, &.c. Price $1,850. 
I 
2 
No. 357. D\VELLTNG, Sandusky street, 
; story frami', 7 rooms. Price $1,200, 
g 
No. 310. HOUSE AND THREE LOTS 
story brick, 11 rooms, stab le. &c. An ele-
ant home. Price onl_v $3,500. 
1 
a 
e 
6 
No. 313. TWO HOUSES, one on Main St. 
~ story frame. The other a 2 storv frame, 
djoinin~, on Burgess St. .Ata bar~nin. 
No. 244. TWO HOUSE8 on N<.rton St.. 
och 2 story frames. adjoining eucr. utller 
and a rooms. well and cistcrn.s t1.1.. each 
ons'.l, ARTESIAN WELL, &c. Prtce for 
ot Ii houses 011ly $3,000 if J)urchased soon. 
No. 232. Suat:RllAN PROPERTY, 2 acres 
ood house.•, stable, large variety of 1ruit, &c 
)rice only $1,600, if purchased soon. 
t, 
b 
g 
l 
C 
n 
. No. 110. HOUS)~ uml 4 Lots. adjoining 
1ty1 Grooms, cello.1'i stubJ.e, &c. Price $1650 
No. 120. HOUSE, East Hamtramick St., 
ear ly new, 8 rnoms. Price $2000. 
n 
No. Ii7. HOUSE and 2 Lots, West Ch('st-
ut St., 7 rooms, stable, artesian well-$2000 
No. 259. HOUSE, Burj!css street, 8 room 
rkk . .<:1table, &c. Price $1600. b 
No. :?31. HOUSE and 2 Lots, corner East 
l 
-Iigh and Centre H.un Sil:!, 5 rooms-$1000. 
s 
No. 280. llOUSE, north part. of city, H 
tory frame, 5 rooms. Price $650. 
No. 215. THREE HOUSES, corner Gam -
bier and Gay streets.-Ki11.1or property. Will 
be sold at a bargain if purcha~ed iOOn. 
2 
No. 285. HOUSE. Fair Ground Addition, 
story frame:, 5 rooms, &c. Price $1:W0. 
Ko. 21:-i. HO USE and 3 acres, north purl 
of city, stable, orchard, &c. 1-'rice $3,500. 
No. 288. HOUSE an<l 3 Lots, north part 
of city, stable,&c. A bargain for$3,000. 
s 
No, 290. HOUSE, north part of city, H 
tory fr1• ""' · 5 rooms. Price $i00. 
No. 2!JJ. HOUSE. We-st Chestnut strl'el, 
1ear )Iain, t story brick . Price $2000 • 
No. 207. HOUSE and 2 Lots, Mansfield 
avenue, l½ story frame,5 rooms, stable, &c. 
Price only $1200, if purchased soon . 
s 
No. 346. IIOU~E, Gumliier A\·enue, 2 
tory frame. Price $1,500. 
No. 308. HOUSE, West High sjrcet, 2 
story brick, good stable. &e. Pl'ice $3,850. 
No. 300. HOUSE, Gay street, 2stury frnrnl' 
choice location. Price .!-3,000 
No. 311. UOUSE and Two Lots, Nort l1 
i\Iulbcrry street , 2story frame. Pl'icc $1200. 
' 
t 
t 
No. 227. DWELLING, Gay street, 2 story 
frame, 13 rooms, stable, &c. Prict:: $3,500 . 
No. 223. BRICK HOUSE, West High St., 
wo blocks from M:ti11. Price $:t,500. 
Nn. :?ID. HOUSE, West High street , H 
stury brick. Price $950, • 
No. 216. HOUSE, Jeffon1on street, 2 story 
·rnme, i rooms, cellar, &c. Price $1200. 
No. Hn. B1ncK DwEI.r.ING Bi.ocK, East 
~'ront strcet-nvE IIOUSEB-centrally loca-
ted. Price reasonab le. 
No. 213. HOUSE, West High street, 2 
story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, stable, Artesian 
VVell, &c. Price$2000 . Big Bargain! 
•·on SA LE -F' AR!ll!i. 
No. 3-.t-i. 1".AR.i\f, 55 neres, i miles cif city 
g:ood buil<1ings. Price $60 per acre. 
No. 3-H. FARJ\1, 701 acres 11enr Mt. Ver-
non; clioice botlom Jaud, cxcl'l lcnt Lnildings. 
.Prke only $U~5 per acre. 
l\'o. 317. FAUM. 125 acres, 5 miles Sou1h 
of city, good buildings. Price $G5 per acre. 
No. 318. FA:RM. i5 ucrns. 3 miles of city 
Enellcntbnildings. Price $G5 per ac-rP. 
No. 201. 40 Acres, 1 -~ mile Pnst or t~lly. 
good buildings. l'rke $85 per :1cre. 
No. 205. 24 Acres, adjoining city.-$3,-~00 
Xo. 29fl. 135 .A.r.:re!!, H mile of city, line 
brick house, 2 good bnrns, &c. :f:100 per .A, 
.Ko. 20!!. l0ti ...'\.cres, nenr city. $1:.!5 1wr A. 
No. 26:.L 75 acres ncnr city . $100 per ncre. 
No.2(;7. 202Acres,5m.ofcity, $50perA 
No. 208. 183 Acre's near Fredericktown. 
No. ~09. 00 Acres, 2 mill's of city. $BOA 
No. 270. Si~ Acres . .:\Iilford Twp. $75 pnA 
No. 230. F.AH..M, 35 acres, 4 miles from 
Mt. Vernon. H slory frun,e honst", 4 rooms , 
cellar. 2 springs, cistern stable, &c. Th is if 
n. choice little Farm. l'l'ice only -~2,200. 
No. lGO. FALDl, 90 acrl's, Ja(.:kson to,,.,•11 
ship; wel I watered ; excellent building~ 
Price $SO per acre. A mm.lei Farm-cheap. 
Fo,· Sale or Exclutngc. 
Ko 334. TIMBER LAND, 3:.!0 ucres, Way11t 
Cu., i\Jissomi. $12 per A., foi: Ohio property 
No. 335. KA:XSAS FARM, 160 acre8, Butler 
Co., good bu:ldings. *35 per acre, for Ohio 
form, or property in thi.<:1 city. OFF ICE-Over Postotnce, Mt. Vernon 
Dr . .Armentrout's rcsiJ.cnce, corner C_I 
nut aod Mulberry strcC'ts. JJr. Mon11 1ger 
No. :~37. HOUS.Jl~ and Two LOh; Jn Mount 
Gilead, for property in tliia c:ty. 
No. 328. HousE, Fuir Ground Ac.Jdilion, 
for small farm or stock. Price $1()00. in office at night 15septl y. 
J OUc, E. RUSSEl,L, M. D., 
SURGEON AND PHYSI CIAN, 
Office-V{est ~ide of Main street, 4 d 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, 0 
c,on• 
hio, 
Telephone Nu. H.. 
Residence-Eust Gambier street. T ele· 
phone 73. 29sept 87 
DH. R. J. ROBINSON 
PHYSJCIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Garnbierijtre et,a 
,. 
few doors East of Main. 
yomcedays - \Vednesday u.Hfl ::Saturday 
~ugl3 y. 
DR. GEOROE 11. BUN:S-
PHY SJCIAN .AND SURGEON, 
Room S, Ro"ers Blook , lfl Soutl1 l\!ain St, 
MooNT V2&N01{ 1 Omo. . 
J..11 p:rofsssional callii, by <lllr or Ill ght 
promptly responded to. f Ju llfl 22 "l. 
DR. HEARD. 
'HE 
• 
E--tR anil CA'l'AHHH Q[i' '! 
T-fl;AD AND ALL 
CHRONIC DISEASE s 
un-
Ii ~t. 
DR. IEA RD clrnr~es fur medicine onl:v 
til the! patient i~ cured. 011\cc,\\ri'!St Hi~ 
The Doctor lt>llj you nil your d1sC'nses b~ 
,,a tf'r,and u~ks you no qur:stionK. lOmu 
I the 
y89 
No. 329. KA:-.SAS li'AJUf, of640 UC l'€S, fine 
impr oved, in Jmswonh Co. Price only $25 
per ncre: or will trade for choice Ohio farm, 
No. 2S4. Two Houses, on Mulberr:v street, 
for choice Jt'orm near city . Price $4 1500. 
TWELVE LoTs in Larned, Kansas, for city 
oroµert.y. Price $3000, or will trode part .. 
· No. :zbs. IGO .Acres in Stanton Co. Kansas 
for cit~· property or farm. Price $1,000. 
No. 30G HouH-: imrl :? Lots, ucljoininA" tbi::1 
city, for choice timber land in Ohio, Indi-
mrn or ~I ichigan. Price $3,500. 
No. 275. 1-IousE, Wc:;t High Street, 2 .<:1tory 
brick. Price $3,000, for Kn ox or :Morrow 
county Farm. Must be choice. 
No. 239. HOUSE. 8andusky strec>t, in .A 
No. 1 cond ition. l'l'i<:c $1500. Also, LOT on 
Hnmtromi ck street; price $200. Will trnd 
ror goOil house 1war l'uLlicS rprnre. 
•·on S .\.LE - Pnlldl11g I,ot., 
JIALF ACRE, with shed, adjoinin g-cily. 
Prk<' only $300, on tirno to ~uil jJUrdmser. 
TWO LOTS, Old Fair Gronnt l Ad1li1ion. 
Clwiec loc11tion. Price for both only $."100. 
FOUR IiOTS. Enst Vine street, nn e)f'gunt 
bui\dj11_t.:" si!C'. l'ricti re~li,onnli!L•. 
TWO LOT~, with f"unlla1iu11 fur !Jonse 
ll1ereon. ~forth purl of ~ily. l1 rice only 
$2~5.00. 
LOT, Wesl Fro11t i lrret with hlrge stal,le 
!hereon, :it a hurgain . 
JO CHOICE JJUJLDlNG f,OTS, in Ben. 
jamin Harnwell'~ KF:W ADIHT ION' to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio. Six on Gumbie, Aven u 
and Tliirtec>1 on Jl:11~1 Fn,nt st reet. 
I.OT, West High Street. Price on ly $350. D .b4:o~ey t;.;-Lo a. llEN 1.'S C OI,LE C'J'ED foru,rn-res i-w 'NTU J:·:Co-u.::ieo to Ee Jentr-nnd 0U1en:1,on roaMoHnblt tet' l)lS. t\ 11.J ~=~~s t~::i c~~ii~t I I HOW ARD HARPER, =t =tl 
Rt>al Estate A~ent. HO\VAl";.D HARPER flie Reul E:,;tPte .Agent. 'Mt. \'ernon 0 
~- .Cl 
' 6 
MONEY 
for WOMEN ~ 
i'i)j Money can be earned to 
ii: 0 dre,ss yourself and your 
: o c h i Id re n in fashionable 
~ i'il clothing without asking 
'': ~ your husband for what he 
; ~ can not afford, - by doing 
' · a little pleasant work at 
your own home for the 
LADIES' ·HmlE JOURNAL 
· 0 You can aid your husband 
in paying off a mortgage, 
refurnish your rooms, or 
start housekeeping . We 
dffer profitable employ-
ment to women, and want 
to correspond with such as 
desire to make money . 
ANN FX ATION NOTICE. 
NOTICE is licrt'b_\' ~hrn tlia; tl1e d1y ,,r 
..£ Jilt. \'trnon, Olii,1. li:ts tih .•d wi1li the 
Bounl 1,f Co111111bsiuners of .Kno.x cu11111v, 
Ohio, in ilu!ofiice of the .-\uditor of :-a;1l 
connly a petition settiu~ forth 1hat on AuJ.!. 
26, 1889, sHid city duly enact('(.] '·A:-. OnDJ-
NA.:-.c E , t•xtendiug the corpor:1!(' lirnirs of the 
city of ~It. Yernon, Ohio," whirli ordinance 
providt•s fur the annexation to the said dt.v 
ofco11ti~uou8 territory, bouuded by the ful-
lowing described lines t? wit: 
Heginnin~ nt a point in the cenlerof WNtt 
High st1eet, where tht>pnsent ,ve st linC' of 
tbe corporatio n intersects suid center, wliicl1 
West line is 15 feet West of and parallel wi1h 
the West line of Ilixby's .Addition to the 
city of Mt. Vernon, ther1ce N 87° \V. nlong 
said center line of Higl.J street 118 rods to 11 
i sta ke; thence S. 3° W. 2 88-100 rods to the I South line of High street ton ~toke; the11ce N. 8i 0 " '· 11 25-100 n.xhl to a ~take; then ce 
S. 62° W. 39 6S-100 rods to a stake; thence 
S. 2:1t0 W. Ii U-100 rods to a stnke on tlie 
North <side ~f \\'es1 Gambier sireet, pro-
long-ed;_tl1{'11ce X. 87° \V. along saitl ~orth 
~im• ofUa111hier sfntet 1~ rods lo n s:nke 
nc•nr llie pre::1C'nt lnw water li:Jc of 1hc K1--
ko~ing rirer ; 1 lu•nce S. 3° W. 1 rod:; 10 the 
Soutli li11e of \\'e t<! CT11nil,icr stn •et. J·l'<l· 
lung-c-d; r hencl.-' S . 8i ° K :dong sui,l 8011! Ii 
. liue 12 ruds tn ;.1 stnkt" at the hntton1 ol the 
len!e, J,;i,st sidr; the11ee S. 3° W. 8 6ii tUO 
rod~ 10a stake; theuceS . i,;7° E. lOU 67 · lUO 
Uh fB,EE rod~ lo a stake, 15 feet ""<":,,I uf t!te \\"11:1t 3~'1-Tef- line, prolonged, of said Bixby'~ 1ultli1i,.11; ~ :::, 0.:=,.~~0ur acllllieure thence N. 2° K 51 55-100 r,,ds tn lhe p!:1et: 
_ ::;:;:!~~~~il':!":;;.01u; ofbeginning. Tlie Jnn<l dcscriLt'tl wi1lii11 
ioo1'1~1'usoxlnead1locall1,-, said boundnr_v linei-1 bl·illJ! i11 Cli1111111 1r,w11-
:::.bo~•~,.~~!h::ic':h!'n;.'1!: sl1ip, Knox count.\·, Ohio, n map or 111:11 of 
the eh11n.,.:.AU ,-ot1 haYetodolll which aecnmpanirs said pet i1i1io11. 
E ::;=~t~°c=t~o~~r u':i';: ;; .,The pra~·er of. ~id peti1i,.m is that :-ailt 
arul.thoet!around,-o-. Tlleb .. Lo11111y Comn11ss1011cr10 will 111:1ke :,,u, 11 
AYEM gtn11h 1:- of ibil adYtttl11tmenl : orders nnd tuke nction to annex ~uid h•i n-
• ho..-1 1he 1mall t•d of tht Ult• ! . , . 
p,e norouowlnrcutgiTulh••ppeuanuoll1fffiuedto , tory tu smd city nu<l the snml;.' will IM'! fi,r ~ • j hearing 0 11 the 3d day of F'C'brnor_v A. ii., 
w !890. D. F. ll\Vl:S-0. 
f deco.Gt Citv Soli<.·i11,r. 
bo I lhe fltHen, r-rt o t It• bulll. It 51 • pand, 4011bl11lu tel•• - - -- -· -------· 
!,~,11 la~e11 l1e:1.:1.07~~!:-;~!:~."'n!':!7h!!~~f.:f1~ I -
.,.,. make. Crom 88 rl toto ce. w~ IJ'AY•ll upru•elu .ri,o \'HIS p APER ma'!' he fCJlll,41; C!n fl1e ftt OM 
::i'd~!~"-~l~1'iA~~yTw,. ~. lk> ll KtiO, l' Ol:"l' UNll, 11..uu ,tdvert.t.lnglhir6&u(!OS;~s:t Ji ~:;'r!~";::~ri: 
dei!12-ly 1 -,oni,ra.c"° maJ' U0 ma.du£~ 1' lN NE\V YO~K.. 
EVER KNOWN IN OHIO! 
------n------
In orde r to reduce our immense stock of Me11'~. Doy's >1nd 
Children's Clothing , Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishir•g 
Goods, we will from now unti l January 1, 1890. 
OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
In all Departments, at 25 per cent. Reduc-
tion from Regular Prices ! 
~
1IRST COME, FIRST Cr10ICE. 
Remember, no house in Centrul Obi ,, cnn surpass us either 
in fine quality or grnnd collection, 
A sight at our Stock and Prices will convince you that 
we advertise FACTS AND FACTS ONLY. 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, 
PROPRIETORS OF THE 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
OperR. House Block, Corner Ma.in nnd Yine Sts., l\Jt.. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
HOLIDAY SLIPPERS 
IN GREAT VARIETY AT 
SILAS PARR'S 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
CURTIS HousE BLOCK, MT. VERKON, 0. 
~+,,,, 
----~o¾---
SPEC I AL DISPLAY 
-01<'-
USEfUl ANO fANCY PRESENTS. 
LOWEST PRICES IN THR CITY. 
RAWLINS ON'S . 
104 SOUTH MA IN STHEET (Xcxt lu \\·nnl,.) 
NOW IS YOUR TIME 
'TO .BLY 
CJ.A.I l.I ·ETS 
For Present and Future \Vant s. 
vVill have an unequalled opportunity to purchase 
grades of CARPETS, this December, 1889, at the 
'lOW[ST PRIC[S l[R OUOT[D IN OHIO 
FOR GOOD RELIABLE GOODS, 
all 
Come and inake· selections while the Stock is complete . 
H. C, SWETLAND. 
\\'HA .T WOULD MAKE A NICER 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
-FOR A-
:::tv1:~JN" OE EOY 
TH~N ~ GOOD SUIT Of ClOTHES 
OR AN OVERCOAT'? 
A Snit of Underwear, a uic e Hat a pair of fllovua or Mittens, It Neck Tie, 
Muffl er, Si lk Handkerchi efs, Collars, Cull\ or Buttons for tho same, one· 
half d ieu Shi, ts some Socke, or a nice U111brelln, " Rubber Cont , 1111d a 
Good Trunk to keep them io or Valise to carry them, wheu you go lo spend 
Christmas with your Uncle, Aunt and Cousins. 
YOU CAN SEE ONE OF THE 
LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENTS 
EVE R 13ROUG':-rT TO THE CITY 
At snrpl'i sing ly l.O\V RIPCES , Uy i.:a\ling-011 
J, STAUFFER & SONS, 
The Popular Clothiers, North side of the Public Squre, ~IT. VERNON, 0 . 
• 
,ilo 5 Kramlin, Monument Square. 
TELEPHO:IIE CONNEt:TlON, 
MOlTNT VERNON, O ....... Dl!:C. 26, 188~. 
LOCA.L BREVITIES. 
- Centerburg people are ngitating the 
q11e1!lion of building a town ball. 
- There are 302 lodges Knights of l'ythins 
in Ohio with a membership of over 22,000. 
- Postmnsterlsrnel was duly confi rm ed 
by the U. S. Senate nnd he now breathes 
freer. 
·- :,,frs. John C. Martz, aged 20 years, <lied 
at her hoorn in Berlin township, the first of 
last week. 
- .l<'our C"..1.r loads of German emigrants 
passed thron)(h here Sunday on the D. & 0. 
f:ir the West. 
-The R & 0 hnn put on two new Pull-
man cm·!, which ate run between Chicago 
and Baltimore. 
- Hnve you seen the 5-A Five itile Jforse 
Blo.nket? 1f not , why not? lf you have a 
horse you need it. • 
- A violent wind storm passed ornr .. thi s 
vicinity Saturday night, but so far as learn-
ed no serious dnmoge reeuite(l. 
- You bad Letter commence writing the 
figur~ " 1890," a!5 they will be frf'quently in 
use during the next twel\ •e months. 
- lfa. ''green Christmas indicates a fnt 
gnn-eyard," some of the cemeteries in this 
neighborhood will have to be ealnrged. 
- Saturda.y was the shortest dny of the 
year, and since then daylight has been 
lengthening at the rate of one minute per 
day. 
- On Monday n pension was ollowed to 
J oseph Myers of Mt. \Terr.on, un<l an in-
crease to Jonathon M. Smith, of Frederick-
town. 
- .'t.. g~me of base bnll ut Recreation Park 
ye~ter~ay nOernoon was one of the <li~ 
\'C:Bi•.>ns o f the remurknble Christmas 
weather. 
- The derrick has been ert>ctetl for gas 
WPli No. 2. on the Ewalt form and drilling 
will probably he commenced to·doy or to-
morrow. 
- The Christmas \'acation oft l1e parocliinl 
school of St. Vincent de Pan l's chnrch, be-
gan Friday and will continue until Jan-
uary 8th. 
- The 10,000 ·reutlers of tlu:: BAN~ER will 
plen.!lc o.c-cept the compliments of the season 
anJ wishe8 for u. most prosperous and 
Huppy Nl•w Year. 
- l\. number of our young society people 
go to Millen1burg this evening to utlend the 
fifth annual reception, ball aud banquet of 
tl1e Hiawatha Club , 
- Mr. Robert Ash, attorney.al-law, for-
merly of this county, was recently married 
at Sttn Frnncisco to a young Indy named 
:\Iiss Lillian F. Cook. 
- Tltc Buptist clrnrd1 folks subscribed 
$350 lat Sunday to pay offtbed~bt on !he 
church 01·gun, nnd will cater the new year 
entirely fr<'c from any cl1urcl1 debt. 
- The Obio Co1lege A!!~ciation begins· its 
se~:ii(,ns at Culnmbus to-dny. J>reside11t 
Bodine of Kenyon will open the discm1~ion 
on "Cu!lege Comity'· on So.turduy . 
- r.o. C', 17th rE"giment 0. N. G. the 
··Yance C11dets," arc booked to take part in 
the purude 11t. Colun1bns on the occasion of 
1he i11auguro1ion of Go\"ernor·elect C'amr-
1,eil. 
- Treas~rer Rah11on has arranged to 
Spt'nd a day at Fredericktown and one at 
Centrelmrg to receive tnxes, for the conveni-
ence of parties residing in those neighbor· 
hoods. 
- Mrs . Mury Pcnhorwootl, wifo of \\'. A. 
Penliorwood, rt>siding South of Centrelmrg, 
die<l lu~t Thursday, from consumption. She 
is survind by her husband, nnd two smnll 
children. 
·- The nnturnl f:tl'.'I c:x:perim«.>nt at the 
Power House continncs to gi\·e satisfacti,in. 
'l'lie expense fur coal Inst week wns only 
$1.75. against an nverage of about $20 for 
se,·eral preduus ,\·eeKs. 
- Robert Georg<-, aged 78 years, d ie<l Sun-
day at his residence east of the city. Dc-
c~sed wns a former resident of Columbus, 
where l1is rem11ins were taken fo• inter-
mt>nt, ,vedne sday afternoon. 
- Mr. DnYid Keim, who has so long filled 
the position of train disp.:i.tcher for the B. & 
0. ut Newark , tendered his res ignati on to 
take etf~t Tues<lay. He hns accepted a po· 
sition with the Columbus & Wester1i :R.nil-
road. 
- Recent pensions hove been allowed 
Fr:mcis Durbin, John H . HesS, Danville; 
Carey Uell, U tica; Joseph Myen, Je11oway; 
Geo. L. Smith, Mt. Vernon. lncrea se, Wm. 
Trott, Mt. Yemon, Charles }"'ox, Frederick· 
t.Jwn. 
- There was a tnrkey shooting match 
held on 1he !<'air j!round 'l'uesd!ty afternoon 
purticipated in by ahont a dozen of our lo-
cal !:!portsmen. The affuir was full of in 
terest and fun and greatly enjoyed by those 
l\ho touk purl. 
- Invitations are out f..:,r the wedding of 
Mr. W . 0. Rudy and Miss Ada Wbolf, both 
prondn('nt youn~ sociefy people of hliller s-
bnrg. The e\'ent is 1111nounccU for New 
Year 1s day. Miss Wl1olf is a !lister of Mrs . 
1 }.'red W. Jones of this city. 
- Jui.111 nnd Sam Beebout we1e Lrought 
before Jud ge Irvine Monday and fined $5 
and costs each for an 8"11Ult committed last 
June on a young man named Dt'itl. living 
near Mnrlin sbu rg. The fine :rnd costs 
am ounted to OYl'r fifly dollars. 
- Henry Sharp, who robbed a chicken-
coop last summer and then fled to avo id 
arrest , came back to the city to enjoy the 
Christmas festivities, bnt was apprehended 
by Mar shal Blythe and ta.ken to the Zanes-
ville workhouse for tweniy clays by <1rder 
of tl1e ll ayor. 
- The new iron bridge over the Kokosing 
nt the ,vt>st end of Gambier slreet is rapidly 
approaching completion and gives promise 
of being one of the most· substantial and at . 
tra c tive structures of the kind in Knox 
county . \Vonhl that we had a similar one 
at the foot of Main street. 
- Treasarer Bascom Ca~sC'll or the Agri-
cultural Society, requests the llANNF.R to 
slate that the money is now on deposit at 
.the 1st National Ilnnk to pay the premiums 
8\\·ar<_!cd at tlie last County Fair. The proper 
certificates will have to he obtained from 
t he Secretary, \V. l•'.Onntt. 
ClU /S.\.DE REUlHON. 
The t'a:.uon~ n·1ti!l1ky 
111e1nbcred b:, · Locnl 
puu ts -C' u.1111,- I-' ire 
is,·ences. 
\l'or II~ -
Partici-
ltentln ... 
The following communication was rect<il·-
ed by the W. C. T. U. last Thursclny: 
To tliC' ~[others and Daughters of the Wo· 
- men 's Temperance Crusade: 
The fifteenth anniversary of lhe Crus:tde 
occurs Dec. 23d. The electrical power of 
that magical uprising i.3 now npplied, by 
means of systematic orgo.nizr;i.tion, to the 
,vomen's Christian Temperance Union, 
formed in eyery state and territory nnd 
numberiug, with its honorary members 
among the voters, and its T,oyal Temper-
ance Legion among the boys and girls, not 
less than baJf a million souls. In nil the 
states "Crnsade Camp Fires" will be lighted, 
eYery local union will celebrate this anni-
versary of the day when woman was didne-
ly called to go fo1 th in battle array against 
the curse ofCh nstondom. The Ohio W. C. 
T . U. will be represented at the Hillsboro 
camp fire and the general officers of the N:1-
tiono.l Union will join them. The. call is 
to pray for the seren e slrength that comes 
alone through the in·dwelling spirit; pray 
for that personal pentecost which shall hold 
you steady rn the storm, that gentleness 
which alone can make you great; pray that 
the government may be upon hi!5 shoulder, 
and that humanity may be lifted out of the 
drink delirum into the b<,on of brotherhood 
and liglit of life . Your crusade comrntles, 
FRA!<CES E. \VILL.J,RD, 
CAROLlNE 8 , BUELL. 
ln acconlance with the above suggestion, 
a Crusade prayer meeting wa!r held in the 
Sabbath 8Chool room of the Congregational 
church Snndayafiernoon. '!'here was nlso 
a meeting and "Consecration service" in the 
lecture room of the Baptist church, .Monday 
afternoon, and in the evening a. "Crusade 
Onmp Fire" was held in the Gay street. l\I. 
E. church. The <li!Terent services were 
largely attended, the 011e held Monday 
night. being the most interesting. Short ad-
dresses were made, old Crusade hymns were 
re.sn ng and a Crusade experience meeting 
concluded the exercises, which proved to be 
nsu~mall_v interesting. 
J•En~Ol\' A.l ~ POI.N'l'S, 
I CHRIST~lAS STOCKINGS. 
ll'ilA.r SO~IE OF T H E BOYS 
FOU~ D IN THEU VESTER• 
DA.Y ;UORNING. 
Santa C lau s' J..iber111it .y nnd \Von-
d erf" ul 1Ue11101•y- llow he Re• 
1nc 111bere d the Good and 
D ese 1·viu g \Vltlt Apf>ro• 
1n·iatc Git"ts and 
Messages . 
In all agt-s of the Chris tian era, the cele-
bration of Christmas has been a season 
looked forward to with joyous anticipa•ion. 
It is not now definitely known just at what 
particular perii)d of time the cnstom of giv-
ing and receiving girts was first instituted, 
but suffice it to sa._v that it began some time 
Or other ttncl hos hell! eomrnon usage c,·er 
since. Someone !{as truly said thut "Men 
arc but Loys of older growth,·' and in this 
arti.;\e it is intended t.:, tell what Sant a 
Clnus brought to some of ihe "boys or older 
growth, " a_t this last recurrence of the fes-
tive Christmas seasou . It is presumed that 
these "boys •· lifl,·~ all bee11 duly good 
through the munths that ha, ·e passed in 
18&0, and tlHtt as Ibey lian been careful of 
their eondnct they are entitled to the best 
that the hoary·heude<l Kris Kinglc carries 
in his W('l\-filletl pocket of knick knacks. 
Postmaster Israel and all his clerks hung 
up their socks in the nstibule of the post · 
ot!icc. They were found to be filled to 
o,·erflowing with comp laints or poor service 
in tile delivery of ma.ii matter . 
Charley Baldwin had pmyC'd for Santa. 
Claus to hfwe him retained ns a ruanagf'r on 
tht Penitentiary Doard. He found i{1 his 
No. 14 sock a card bearing the inscription, 
"Referred io Governor-elect Campbell." 
Frank Baldwin looked in his sock nnd 
found a note which read, ''Go to Arnold's 
for dolls and chenp books and to Riug-
walt's for nlbums. 11 
Col. Jim Alsdol'f had beluwed himself 
tolerably well and as he hung up his short, 
chubby sock, he felt inclined to the opin-
ion that it would hold nll that he would 
Mr. Samuel J. Brent is home fortLe Ho Ji.. get and more ioo . H e fot1nd n note from 
days. Charley Bope to come back and all would 
Mr. and Mrs. I.. G. Hunt we>re in ~ewark be fotghen. · 
Morn.lny · John Ewalt found in the toe of his sock a 
~Ir. Charles Keilam, of Decatm, 111., is certificate thut Billy Ralston had been elect-
lH.·re for the Holidays. ed Treasurer. 
:\fr.:. Mary Pyle, of,Varsaw, Ind., is the 
guest of Mt.. V C'rnon \friends. 
Mrs. I srael Hoover ha~ /gone to Chi\lta· 
nooga. to visit her daughter. 
Mr. Cha!"les Il.1ker has returned frorn Ann 
Arbor College for the Holidays. 
Mrs. U. 0. Stevens is spendi ng Chr istmas 
week with her parents at Newark. 
O\ptain Coe and wife or Centerburg l1are 
gone on a visit to Hot Springs, Ark. 
Mr. Charles R. Demiss, of Cincinnati, is 
f'.XpC'cted J1erc next week on a '1isit to friends. 
~r. P. G. Joyce accompanied his sister 
to Detroit S~turday and l'Cturncd J1ome 
Tuesday. 
)Ir. George Colville 110s returned from at-
tcndiug lectures at tile C!('l"eland Mc<lical 
Coll<'ge. 
:\Ir. J. S. Ringwu1t. jr. 1 has relnrnctl from 
hi~ schoo1 near Alex:1.udriu, Va., for the 
H oli<lays. 
Hon. and Mrs. A. T. Ready, of New Phila_ 
Je!phia, are the guests of )Ir. and Mrs. J . 
B. Wnighr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Ja ckson arc spend-
ing the week wilh their daughter )lrs. lng le 
at Snndnsky. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Paterson will spend 
next week in Cincinnati, the guests of Mr. 
E. R. Webster. 
Miss lsahdle Kirk and Miss Winne Iluld-
wi11 are at home from Hellmuth College lo 
spend the Holidays. 
Hon. C. E. CritchficlU was i11 Columl.>11s 
FriUu:r, anti engaged quarters tluring the 
sessiu11 of tlie Legislature. 
:Ur. LecF. Lybarger, of Buchtel College 
Akron, is spending the IIoliUay vacation 
with Mt. Vernon friends. 
M i3S Nnunie Ogle,·ee departea Thursday 
for New York City, where she will be the 
guest of a young lady school friend. 
Mr. und Mrs. Geo. A. Beaton, of Cleve. 
land nrrind Tne5dr.y rnning, to 8pcntl 
Christmas with Mt. Vernon friends. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer E . Miller, of :Frank· 
lin Grove, Ill., arn the guests of Mr, \\'. L. 
Bottenfield nntl family at Mt. Liberty. 
Mrs. \Valter H. Smith, after un extended 
visit ith friends at Chicago and Mt. Ver-
non, returnc<l l1ome to "'ashington City. 
Fti<lay evening. 
William Stinger, jr., after n pleasant visit 
with friends here, returned to his home in 
St. Louis, Friday, where lie is employed on 
the police force. 
:\Ir. Dong-las White, train dispatcher on 
the 'ropeku, Santa Fe & Kew Mexico rail· 
road, was called to Gambier fast week by 
the serious illness of his mother. 
Mr. ;,.r. M. Shipley, a prominentDcmocrnt 
of Union county c!llled upon the BANNER 
MonUa_v. lie advocates the elec.tion of Hon. 
J ohn H. Thomas for V. S. Senator. 
Miss Mary Engle, who has been vi:siting 
Knox county friends, will return to Ar-
knn1!as in a few clays to resume her teaching, 
hadng acc<'plcd n position there fornnother 
year. 
Mrs. M. L. McBride anti children of Chi -
cago, who has been thu gnestor her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Peoples, left Wednesday for 
Litnn to spend a few days witl1 hH sister, 
°MI'S. Creveling. 
.Miss Bessie Baldwin, arter an ex· 
tended visit with lier f!Ousin, Miss Bettie 
Adams, returned to her home ut Fort 
Wayne, on l\londay . She was 8NOmpanied 
by iittle Marguerite Bo1.c. 
Cards hu\·e been received in this city :in· 
nouncing the wedding of :\Ir. Lewis R. 
Porteror.Mt. Vernon and )Iis.!I Lydia E. 
Kinsey, daughter, ofl ir.and Mrs. Samuel 
Kinsey, of Galion, which event will take 
place next Wednesday afterr~oon. 
Mr. Marcus A. Miller and .Mrs. Florence 
G. Campbell were united rn marriage at the 
home of the bride·s mother on West High 
street, Tncsd:1y evenin_g, Rev. Dr. Jones of 
the l~pi:icor,al church officiating. Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller at once procc-e<led to their home 
in Pleasant township. 
A. D eligh tful 1Uusit!al E veut. 
From lhe way the seats are selli ng a good· 
sized audit•nce will occnpy the Opera House 
to.night, to witness the concert by local 
talent. 'fhis is the first ocrn.sion that Miss 
Nellie E. \Vea, ·er, thtJ whistling soloist hn.s 
nppenred in public in her native tow n , 
and the same can be s1ii<l of little Lizzie 
Harper, the child whi stler, who for her 
youthful years is reolly a musical prodigy. 
Those wl10 f1lil to aliellfl the concert this 
Pretty · Sitm Peterman looked long and 
earnestly in his petite stocking . Rolled np 
in the place where the big toe ought to be 
was a piece of paper. Here was his com-
mission fur Mayor for the next two years, 
to be sure. No, it wasn't. It simply read, 
"The place l1as been pre-empted by E. E. 
Cunningham." 
When Doc Ilunn look ed iuto his sock ho 
fonnd four aces with which to beat the full 
hand held by "that sissage." 
Judge Critchfield pulled out from liis 
home-made sock a big balcb of instructions 
n.s to whom he should yote for for U.S. 
Serndor. 
Rev. Mr. Hamilton founQ in his sock a 
treatise on "How I might haye been a leg· 
islutor." Then he smil<'d a sickly smole. 
That Santa Clans isa thoughtful old chap 
is well sliown by the fact thnt he put in 
Congressman Cooper's sock a scrap.book 
containing numerous extracts from the Re· 
7mbfican last fall instrncling him how to 
"tnrn the rascals onl;" nlso copies of the G. 
A. R. resol uti ons in the pension board mat-
te1, &c. 
SteYe Craig found in liis sock the knife 
that was nsed by tlie I:.epublican stock-
holders of the Bridge Compa ny, when he 
ran for Commissioner last foll. 
Plimp Chase produced from his stocking 
a.n order from Council for ten more electric 
street lights-that is, in his mind. 
Doc Kirk got n pocket mnp of Mt. Vernon 
and the proposed annexation of territory 
South of town. 
)Iayor Brown received a notice that liis 
services would not be required lo run the 
city after the first Monday in April. 
Billy Dnnning: got word from Col. Doonc 
that the Black Diamond road would surely 
be built-some day, and he believrs it, too. 
Joe Devin looked dow11 deep into the in· 
most recesses of his sock . Something fold-
ed 11eatly nftt>r official style attracted his 
ullention. H t made a hasty di Ye for it. The 
pnper rnight Le. a commission from Presi· 
dent Harri.son n.s Consul at some EuropeaH. 
city, or a position at the seat of government. 
Dut it wasn't. lt was only nn inyitotion to 
"take suthin." 
Several of tLe Crescent Club fellows hnng 
1hefr socks on the mantle of the reading 
room arnl slipped over yesterday morning 
to see what wn.s to be found. 
Ockie Eteyensgota proposition to lrade::i. 
pu~ pup forsomennlique silverware from 
a woman in St. Paul. 
\Villie Grantrecei,·ed a permit to spend 
ull his evenings at the Club, after the first of 
January. 
lltnry Devin found a pretty moustache 
cup labeled "for a good boy.'' 
R. :Matthew Greer received a delicate, PH· 
fumed note and slipped off by Jiimself to 
road it, whe11 he wns inteJTupteJ. by a teJe. 
phone call. 
C. Lafe Sh!\'ens forgot to tie up the holes 
in the toe and heel of his sock and got-left. 
llarry Plimpton found nn invitation to 
tea in Monroe township, with instructions 
lo C'ome Ly Adams express. 
Doc. Russell received a sng~estion to give 
the boys a. game supper. He still bas the 
matter under advisement . 
Bert Grant found a treatise on "How to 
dance without treading on your partnt>r's 
toes." 
\Vil I Fisher drew forth a photograph of 
himself and he really seemed to be pleased 
with it. 
Messrs. Lund & Graham tied their socks 
together nnd from each produced a. bottle of 
"Blue Ribbon." 
Joe Patterson received an invitation to 
take Christmas dinner in Cincinnati, but 
will ask for an extension of time Ut1til next 
week. 
In the sock of W. M. Koons was a copy 
of Btllorny 's "Looking Backward," and an 
invitation to pluy billiards with a new be· 
gi nner. 
Charley Bope was made happy by the re-
cept ion of n pl'ime 11,rticle of •·Old Keystone," 
wh ich he offered to divide with Hen. Curlis 
and John Beardslee, wh o5e socks were 
empty. 
Hen. Jennings fonnd u. revisEd copy of 
the '·house rnl(' s," and will ask their adop-
tion at the ue:xt meeting of the Club. 
- At th e Christmns En eclebr:ttion of 
the ('.(ingre1,?alionnl church the worthy and 
popuJ11;· pastor, Re,· . Sydney Sh eng was 
t reated to a plen.sanl surprise b.v the present 
o r a handsome gold wl!lch by the members 
of the Sunt111y sc1100I. The presentation 
wus mude h~· Dr. J. c. Gordon in a pretty e\'ening will miss a most tlelightfol musical 
treat. The program in full is as follows: 
Guy B!lker was made glad by rece iYing a 
roll or music containing some 11ew songs, 
and his friend s hope he will karn tl1(·m. 
orig:iuu I poem. 
- lfarshnl Blythe on Thur sday escorted 
to rhe Znncs,·ille work·honsc, 1wo Uisorderly 
char:tctt>rs, Geol'ge o·Brien, nn umbrella. 
m(.•t1<lernnd Henry Dnno, n trnmp. On }1 ri· 
day the Marshal made the same trip, haviug 
in tow, \Vm. English, who was committed 
for fightinK nrn1 disturbing the peace. He 
will break stone fur tl1c period of25 days. 
- A. slan,lcr suit has been commenced in 
th e common pleas cou rt nt Newark between 
){ . Q. Bttke-r, pl:iintilf, anJ IL H. Ham. 
mnnd. dd en, l.1nt. The petition avers that 
the Jerendirnt 011 December 10 said Baker 
w,u1 a litlr t111d a thitr, and asks for jmJ~ment 
n the- :rnm or $l0,000. The parties are 
ii1111ong the foremost Uusii,ess men of Ne'f\·-
arl:, au,1 the cnsc attracts C•)I\Sid<'rable at-
tention . 
...,.. l\,s comp lulnt/4 arc ot'len ht'nnl that the 
l)nllmun Company will not sell seats on 
tl1tllr .Pullmtrn curs at ni)'ht. it is proper to 
th'-' the renson. The officers of the co rn-
pon_v say thnt wlicn n persrm has purchased 
A berth, he wishes to g:«.>t some s!C'ep, nnd 
uothing will disturb a passenger more than 
to h2\·e pus,engers sitting lip tnlkiug for 
huur~. "·hi ch paSS('nger11 who pnrchasc n 
'*'nt will do in eHry case. 
-T wo little colored gi rls , Etta ~Ic:Peten1 
ai1d Et-1s,~ Goins, stole a shopping·bng be-
longing to ~Irs. D:\scom Cassell, from the 
count1:r st Baldwin ':i bookstore, Wednesday 
of last week . Mr.i . Cass(>ll rem embered 
ha, ·i ngSet>t) two girls io the storo and after 
wl,ile met tliem on lhe street. 'fhey ad-
dmit!Nl their guilt ond restored lier )JOCket-
l) ,>11k, minus live dollars in money, 
with which they had their photographs 
tu.ken . On account of their youthful age, 
Mrs. Cassell declined to prosecut~ thcn1. 
l'ART t"IRST. 
Piano Dnet-"Hnngarian Dancer:i,,'' .. Brnhms 
Mrs. Baker and l\Jiss Port<'r. 
Canzonettn-" t.ly Littl e Dnrling," ..... Gomes 
Mr. Guv Baker. 
Whistling Solo-"11 llacio," ........... Ketterer 
hli8S Weaver. 
Duct.-"Corne Ii Pince, ' .. .............. .... Mozart 
Mrs. Baker and :Miss Brent. 
Piano Solo-'--"Etmle Grall(le, '' .......... Meyer 
Miss Jennings. 
Whi stling Solo-"Tripping .Feet Polka,'' ..... 
B..:,hm-Lizzie Jfa.rper. 
PART SECOND. 
Vocal Solo-"Reverie" ................ ...... Shira 
Mrs. Baker. 
\\'hisiling Duct-"Staccnto Polka," .. Mulder 
,Miss Wenver and Li.:zie Hnrp er. 
Trio-Voice, with Violin Obligato ... St>lectetl 
Miss<"s .Jennings and Porter. 
,Vhi stli ng Solo-'·Ecsla:1~·,'' ... ... ........ Arditi 
Jliss Weanr. 
QunrteHe-"Qrwen of tlio Night," ...... 'ft1rry 
i\l rs Baker, Misses Porter, .J emi ings, Weaver. 
'l ' h «! •"'a~bi on 21blc Aflli c lion . 
Quite a number of persons i11 this citv 
ha,·e been suffering with the fashionabl~ 
mahuJy called La Grippe, or influem:a, dur-
ing the past week. '!'lie symptoms are pains 
in the Uack und j oints . watery ttnd swo llen 
eyes. cold in the bead nn<l sneezing. The 
contagious 1nnlady first. s!nrted in Russia 
nntl then s wept over Ea rope. It reached New 
York some three weeks ago nntl bas spre:i.cl 
onr tnis country in epidemic form. Proper-
ly speaking it is a catar rhal fever and in 
many respects reJJemblcs tl1e C'pizoot ic tl,at af-
flicted mun autl beast some ten yt-ar3 ago. 
The common remedy suggest .ed for influenza 
is regular doses of quiu inf', hot lemonades 
nnJ warm foot baths before retiring- at 
night. Among those who hare 1~1ssed 
through the or<lenl of th0 disease iu Mt. 
Vernon t\rc Jt M. QrO('l', \Viii E. 0:-:tnt, Bert 
Gnrnt uutl Jobn D. llt>ardslee. 
Messrs . ,vainwright and Prat t each re-
ceived n trenli.sc on " H ow to beco1ne profi-
cient in the artof · dancing. 11 
Chas. 0. Cooper got a. permit to use the 
pool table all day Christmas, to the exc.-lu· 
sion of the other memb€'rs of the Club. 
Several of ihe boys were presented with 
duns for dues, but they hid them away be. 
fore the amounts con Id be learned. 
Prof. Weld, of the High School, looked 
into his sock rather timidly. He found a 
copy of the BANNER with the '· H<'solution 
of 1889," duly pencil-mn.rked. 
Landlord Ensminger, of the Curtis House, 
fouud a vote of thanks f:om n large list of 
commercial trnYelers for courtesies extend· 
etl Uuring the year, and a numb<:l' or sug-
gestions from the "regular boarders" as to 
"how to run a hotel." 
Lew. l)orter, of the Palace Pharmacy, re-
ceived a remiu~ler to be sure to come to 
Galion on !lie first of January on business 
of great imporlance. He will be there . 
Put J oyce hung his sock out of his win-
dow in tile Curlis House annex and was 
rnvorded by finding a precious package of 
bon.bo11!. 
Sum. Israel thanked Santa Clauti for send-
ing him a manicure set. 
Ma rslial Dlyth.e found in his moth-eaten 
sock n treatise on "How to b<'come a de-
le<:liYe." 
Deputy John Fowler had prnyeU for a 
µromist> of the next Itcpublican nomination 
for SLeri!T. He received on admonition 
that he shou ld first learn how to prevent 
eriminnls Jrom breaking jail. 
Coll. Koons, Doc. Scott an<l n few other 
admirers of.horse flesh each received n. plan 
for reorganizing the Agricultural Bon rd in 
the intel'est of the speed ring . 
CHRISTffIA.S CA. ROLS. 
- - , 
llow the F••stnl Doy was Observ• 
e «l in iUt , Vet•uo n -' .fhe Anni-
versa r y A1•pro11rintelJ ' 
Re1nen1berNI, 
'·Peace on earth, good will to men.' ' Glad 
tone's of rejoicing rang out on the morning 
air from lrnndreds of glndened hearts. Hap· 
MORE INTERVIEWS 
UITH KNOX COUNTY DElllO• 
CRATS A.S TO 'l'IJEIR 
PllEFERENCE 
HOLlDA. V HA.PPENlNGS 
In the Courts-ltlisfit ltlarriagcs 
DJssoived. - HeavJ" Failure by 
a Fnrmer. - Large Batch oC 
Marriage Licen!iies. 
COMlllON rLEAS JOURNAL. 
Edward Burson Exr. DaYid Studor against 
Mat ilda Ebersole et al. Sher iff 's sale con 
LAST OF THE YEAR. 
Council Transach Important 
Business and A.djoul'l1S 
· 1/ntll IS90. 
py yoices and merry laughter resounded in 
every house . Christmas with its wealth of 
good cheer for young an<l old, rich nnd poor, 
great nnd small, has come and gone, ]tor 
the past two weeks crowds l:nve thronged 
shop and store and street. Christmas gifts 
and remembrances filled mail boxes and 
express cars; Chri stmas greens wrealhed 
fi'o1· United States SenR•or - E:-r• firmed and distribu tion ord ered. 
Steps 1"al,en to l111prove ltlaiu 
Street - The iitll W11rd Dlvlded -
1'Ieat Peddler's Ordinance Pass ... 
c«l- t.Jltristmns ltlonf"y for the 
C lt .y Em1,Ioyes. 
llre ss!o ns fro1n ltlt\llJ' Leading Ol1io on complaintofLil lian Frostagainst 
.lUen of the Pa.rty. - Brice J osep h Stout, in bastardy, continued by or· 
altar anct chancel ra:I: Christmas holly 
decked walls nncl window arcl1; Chdstmns 
enrols su ng by h,q,1,y childre n floated out 
on the frosty nir. The bcautifnl sentimen t 
of making somebody happy animates the 
great heart of Lumnnity. 
011e of the most beautiful customs ex-
tant in the Christian world, an<l one thnt 
firmly cements tlic existing IO\.-e and gi,·es 
joy to the hearts of the needy, is the prevail-
iug custom cf e.xcliangi 1,g presents between 
friends and the bestowal of gifts upon the 
poor and frientllcss, b_v lho~e who ha,·e been 
blessed ,bv n superabmulnncc of this world's 
goods. 
"We always come home to spend Christ-
mas," said a couple of bearded you ng men 
lo the BANNER, who hacl come n:any miles 
to enjoy the annual holiday with father. 
mother, sisters, brnthers and friends. What 
a wealth of mean ing in that re:nark. A l 
hough they !Jave lefc tlie paternal roof to 
hew fol' thernselves homes allll pt!rhaps for. 
tunes, they 1uc still father's und mother's 
'·big boys," of whom they are justly proud. 
Beneath ils wGrlUly COYer is a big warm 
11eart for the gray-haired parents. Under 
the paternal roof.free during this festival 
season, there a re. brisk tires in the best 
rooms nud a long ta Lie .spread with the 
daintiest diishes. Father and mother are 
vowing aged. but the olU welcoming smile 
greets the children coming J1cme. How 
sordid and hardened would the heart be-
come without these intenals that appeal 
directly to its be::st emotions. 
Christmas day and the sev~ral days pre 
ceding it in Mt. \'ernon were bright and 
sunshiny-tho weather in fact. heing as 
b::i.lmy as spring. There was no snow to 
CO\"er the ground and 1,1t noon the ther· 
morneter registered 05°. The sll'eets ";;ere 
thronged with people and overcoats and 
wraps were burdens that comfort. required 
to be cnst aside. Taken altogether it was a 
most remarkable Chr-istmas ancl the warm.-
est one in a dozen years. 
For the past week Postmaster lsrael antl 
his clerks and tl.ie agents and carriers of 
express companies baxe been overwhelmed 
with the work of handling f;hrislnrns pack -
ages and bundles. Neyer before in the his-
tory of Mt. Verno n were there such n. large 
number of packnges sent through the mails 
and thronghontMonday 1 Tn<'sda.y and Wed· 
nesdr.y the expl'ess messengers were kept 
bn!!y delivering packages that hntl anind 
on tlie incoming tmins . 
Nearly all the churches maclt• grand 
preparations for the celebration of Christ-
mas Jay nnd the programmes were carried 
out to the great delight of the little ones. 
The Yinc Street Christian church bad a 
c-elebration !londay night and the program 
consisled of singing enrols, seleN music by 
the choir, J'ecitations, &c. 
The Snuday school of St. Paul 's Episco-
pal church held their annual Christmas 
festirnl 'l'nesdn.y evening nt 5 o'clock, with 
the usual progrnm. 
'l'he Congregational church Sundayscbool 
had an old.fashioned Christmas tree Tues-
day evening, lhat was most thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. 
The celebration of the Presbyterian 
church was held Christmas night and con-
siSted of a Yery interesting program of songs 
and recitations, concludiog with a magic 
lantern exhibition. 
Awuy Ahead lU the 
tJan, •asS. 
'J'he B,\NNER ngain presents a list of Demo-
crats and their prefC'rences for United States 
Senator. It was Loped to obtai n the views 
of a much 11\rger number of the rank and 
file of tLe partr, wlien they ccinld be met 
on the sln•ets of Mt. Verno n , but the roada 
during the past two or three weeks have 
been in such execrable condition that com-
parnti\·(']y few of our funner friends from 
tht' remote part8 of the county have been 
ab1t> to get to to wn . No ntte mp t has been 
mnde to inHueuce the opinion of any Demo· 
era!, as the DANNER is not championing the 
canse of any of the candidates men tioned 
for the high and honorable J,osition. The 
inlervicws obtained are thel'efore the free 
and unbiased op inions of the gentlemen 
quoted. 
Mr . .r '\V. Donahey, u prominent citize n 
of llladensbnrg, called a.t tlie BANNl-:R office, 
!:'atnrd11y1 and snid: "I came in to report to 
yon at the reque.!,t of a htrge number or 
our leading Democrats that Clay and Ja ck -
son townships are almost unani mo us ly jn 
favor of Hou. Calvin S. Brice for United 
States Senator. If necessary I coultl giye 
yon the names of 50 or i5 men with whom 
I have talked and they are nil of the opin-
ion that Mr. Brice is tlie very brst man that 
could bcchosen." 
James White, ot Howard township: ' 'They 
nre all good men, but Brice suits me the 
best." 
P. J. Smithhisler, of Howard: "At the 
outst't either Neal or McMahon was my 
choice, but Brice seems to be the favorite in 
our part of the county." 
IL C. Parker, :Mt. Vernon: "E iiher Mc-
Mahon or Thomas will suit me.'' 
Wm. Peoples, Mt. Vernon: ''Put rue down 
for Hon. John H. Thomas." 
Samuel Ewalt, Jr., Clinto n towns hi p: 
"Brice I believe would be my choice.'' 
S. J. Butler, Union township: "I a.m for 
John H. Thomas.'' 
Samuel ,veill, Mt. Vernon: ''They are all 
good men and either would suit me; but I 
nm convinced that Brice will be chosen 
nntl l believe be will mnkean able Senator." 
Wm. R. Hart, Mt. Vernon: "Hon. John 
IL Thomas would be my choice of all tlie 
gentleme n who have been mentioned.n 
Hon. John K. llaiden, of Centreburg, is 
reported to fa var either Thomas or :Mc-
Mahon. 
Nathan Jenkins, Wayne township: "I' m 
nut particular. Whoever will suit you folks, 
will suit me.:' 
Jacob Ross, ex.Commissionn, Union 
townshlp: '·All the candid ates are good 
men, but my personal choice is John H. 
Thomas, the Springfielu mannfactnrer.'' 
Robt. Coleman, Monroe township: ' 'Hrwe 
not much choice, but think that Brice is 
probably the best mun.'' 
Jack Shaffer, College township: " Well, 
I'm for Brice, every time." 
John " 'hite , Howard to wnsh ip: '· la m 
for Bric e." 
Hugh Neal, Clerk of the Courts: "My first 
clioice is Hon. John A. McMahon, but if 
he is not available then I think that Brice 
should be chosen.'' 
Noble \Veir, PJeasanl township: "Have 
uot thought mu ch about the matter, but 
Brice must be the best man for the place, 
for eYcrybo<ly with whom I have talked is 
for him." 
Counci lman John Dettra: "I' m for Brice , The Sunday school of the Gay street M. 
of a Democrat E. d1nrch was entertained with a gorgeous you bet. He is the kind 
Christmag tree last night, and a deliglitfnl that suits me." 
musical program. A small admission fee Den. Corcoran, :Mt. Vernon: ''O, any good 
was charged and the proceeds are to he man wfll suit me, but all things considered 
donated to the poor . I think Brice is the best one me1iiioned for 
The tllulberry street Methodist chur ch th e position.'' 
Val. Se!I(;'rs, Morgan township: "We are 
all for Brice down my way." 
gave a. nice entntainment Christmas e,·e, 
consi~t ing of songs and literary exercises 
and Ilic Sunday school children were made 
happy by the distribution of presents from 
a welJ.Joadecl tree. 
1'be Sunday .school of the Baptist chmch 
prodnced a Christm:1s C'antala last ni ght be-
fore n lurge audience and the entertainment 
was a most pleasing one. 
Special scrvict's were 11eld in tile l~piscO· 
pal and Catholic churches yesterday morn-
sng and lurge congregations were in attend · 
ance at both houses of worship. .A.I St. 
Vincent de Paul's, as usual, the music was 
u speci'al feature. The regular choir render· 
td }•'armer's Mass at 5 a. m., and 
Mass at the 10 o'clock service. 
chial school choir sung at the 
mass. 
General i's 
The parO· 
S o'clock 
Death 01·.or. Lill'zelc1·e. 
Dr. .J. R. Larzelere, a prominent pl1ysi· 
cian of Zane~dl\e, <lied Monday night at 
Lexington, Ky., from /an attack of ncnte 
pneumoufa. The Doctor was in ~ft. Vernon 
two we£ks ngo Monday, where he left his 
wife an<l yonng son, while he went to Ken-
tucky to perfonu a. surgical operation. On 
the road he contracted a fCvcre cOlll, termi n-
ating hcthe disease that causetl his death. 
Hi~ wife was summoneU by telegraph and 
arrived at his bed·side Saturday. Decensed 
was n brother.i n. law of Mr. C. T. Rnsmin-
ger, of the Curtis H buse 1 and being a fre-
quent visitor to Mt. Vernon was well and 
favorably known here. He was in the 64th 
year of his age and was iwice married. He 
is survived by his wife and five children , 
one of whom is l\Il's. F.. B. Herbower, of 
this ci!y. The remains were brought to 
ZanesYille for interment, and the funeral 
serYiC<'S will beheld there to-day. 
'l'oo Itl uc11 <:hristn1:1s C'hecr. 
Worthington Shipley, :Mt. Vernon: "P ut 
me dow n among the Brice ·men." 
Dnn. Nicholls. Jack son township: "I nm 
an enthusiastic Brice mnn. He has won 
his way to this grand position by his solid 
and unswerving Democracy at nll times nnd 
under all circumstances . Few, in my opin .. 
ion, lead h im in ability o.nd those sterling 
qual itie s that would make a sp lendid Sena-
tor.'' 
John Leon:u·d 1 Morris township: ''My 
preference is for Brice.'' 
'\V. A. Harrie 1 attorney, Mt. Vern on: "My 
first choice is John A. McMahon, of Day-
ton, and after him I would prefer Hon . 
John l\IcSweeney, of Wooster.'' • 
0. W. McKee, County Auditor: hl um for 
Brice. I think his election wou ]d best ad· 
rnnce the intere sts of the Democratic party 
in -this State and jn the country. His suc-
cess in business and his position at the bend 
of the Demo cra tic party organiza tion is a 
sufficient guaranty of h is ability. Hi s 
manly method of conducting the campaign 
of 1888 is a good testimonial of his chnr-
ncter. Although possessed of considerable 
wealth, his sterl ing Democracy and ]ibera l-
ily in public matters, is an eYidence thnt 
his be:ut is in the r ight place.'' 
Councilman '\Villiam ·weiss: "John H. 
Thomas has been my preference. Il_e is a 
straight-forward, good man nnJ. just the 
man for the place.'' 
John Lee, Mt. Vernon: "I believe that 
Brice would make us the best Senat or." 
Harry Myers , Clinton township: "I want 
to see BricP. ge t there 1 as I believe h e is the 
nry best ma11 for the Position. 11 
,v. L. Bott enfield, Mt. Liberty: "Br ice 
<leserv('s it nnd should have it. His grand 
work for the party should be recognized 
and now is the time to reward him." 
der of cou r t. 
Nelso n Barnes against Rose Barnes, de-
cree for divorce on the gro und of willful ab-
scene. 
RebeccaF. Johnson ago.inst '£hos. J. J ohn-
son , decree for dh ·orce on ground of habit-
ual drnnk enness and gross neglect of dnly· 
By order of the Court Huston K . Cotton 
was appointed a membc1· of the Sold iers Re· 
liefCorumissio11, yice ,v. B. Dunbar, resign-
ed . 
Counc il held a "Christmas eve" session 
Alonday ni ght and by passing the pay roll 
placed the city employes in positi on to en-
joy the fc!:!talseason. All the members were 
present but Mr. Bunn and as the re wns a 
desire to ''hustle things" the session lasted 
about one hour. 
Ohio on complaint of Angie E. Mossbold· Balances in tlle City Treasury, December 
er agai nst Thomas George, in bastardy; 23d, lS89: 
cause continued on the appl ication of the General fnnd ................................ $ --
Jilre fund .... ... .... ............ ..... .......... 372 80 
defendant, and at his costs. Police fun<l.............. ...... ....... ..... ... 220 84 
On motion it wa s ordered by the Court Light fund ........ .................... ........ G71 70 
that the sum of$300 be allowed Sheri ff J, G. Sanitary fund .... ......... .. ................. 566 34 
Ste,,e nson for services in criminal cases Bridge fund .. ......• ······ .......... .,........ 14 
Condemnation fund... ... .... ....... ... ... 271 08 
where the defendants proved insolnnt. Water \Yorks fund ... ..... .. ....... ., ...... 982 45 
Exec ut or Estate Benj. Thompson against Public Square fund... ... ....... .... ... ..... 2 9! 
M.P.andE.A.Minteer, judgment by de- l stWardfnnd ......... .. .... ... .............. 12 76 
faultfor$n1.ar. 2d Ward fund....................... ......... 1 14 
3d Ward fund.... ........... ...... ........... 03 
Leo Blubaugh against Richard Dial nnd 4th \Vu.rel fund.. ............ .. .... ........ . .. 32 95 
A. J. ,vorkrn an, judgement for plaintiff for 5th ,vard fond............................... 1 60 
$315.12. The Mayor !('ported that the sum of 
Hemy Hu bbard ,Yas granted n decree for $02 11 110d been collected from fines and li·· 
di\'orce from his wife Al ice Hubb ard on cense-s and placed to the cred it of the Gt>n-
the ground of adultery-the father to have era ! }, und. 
custody of the children. The ordinance to di ride the 5th " ~ard at 
The State cases against Jos. Stout, David the \Vest curb of Mulberry street 1 wus lll-
Stewarl, ,v. H. &mith and J ohn Doyle were troduced and passed its severa l readings. 
all continued. Two petitious signed by 348 interested 
Jonathan B. Bemus aga in st Minnie residents of the 5th , vard were presented, 
Be,·ans decree for divorce on tl1e grou nd of praying for the passage of the ordinance. 
adultery. The followi ng report wns prese nt ed, read 
______ and placed on file: 
~JOMMON PLEAS-NEW CASES. Your committee which was appointed to 
John D. Ew ing against Henry Stoyle and investigate and report the best plan or mode 
the Cleveland Stone Co .. acti on to foreclose for the improvement of Main street, wish to 
mortgage, amount claimed $216.00. submit the following report: They have in-
Horace A. K eefer ago.inst the Mt. Vern on vestigated to some extent the different 
Bridge Co.; action for money,amount claim- styles of improvements for roadways or 
ed $207.25. streets, which are in use at the present time 
Edward E . Cook again.st George J. Philo, 
action on prom issory note amount claimed 
$389.25. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Testimony of witnesses to la st will and 
testament of Harlan Hayes taken. ,vit-
:-iesses \V. D. H ustings and I srael ,v. Dennis 
failed to swea r that decedent was of sound 
and disposing mind and memory and said 
will was not admitted to probate. 
Sale confi rm ed and deed ordered in the 
matter of A. I( Stauffer, guardian of Harry 
J. Sanderso n. 
'\Vill of Nathan Sharp admitted to pro-
bate; witnesst-s J.B. Graham and George H. 
Ja ckso n. 
,vm of John l\Iellville filed for probate; 
hearing Dec. 23. 
Samuel H. Israel appointed executor of 
Samuel Israel; bond $75,000; bail Vine Is-
rael, Lu tie J. Curtis, Saruh I. Arnold a nd 
Wm.U. Koons; appraisers,Vm. Danning, 
Thourns Odbert and ,v. M. Koons. 
Dun M. Park appointed Adrur. of J. R. 
P. Martin, upon declination of wid ow; 
bond $5,000: bail J. W. Park and J. C. Gor-
:lon; apprai,ersJ. C. Gordon, R. ,v. Colville 
nnd Smith Barrett. 
Deed of assignment filed by \V. J. Roberts 
to Dema.s Bricker. The amount transferred 
in trust for the benefit of creditors is 100 
acres of land in Hilliar township, also 
traction engine, farm machinery, stock, &c. 
The schedule of liabilities has not yet been 
filed, but the indebtedness is placed at 
abont $7,000. Mr. Brieke r furnished bond 
in the sum of $14,000. The cause of assign-
ment is stated to be business complications 
and unfortunate inYestments. 
MaggieC. Vaughan appointed guardian of 
George M. Va ugh an, an insane pc rsoni 
bond$8,000. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
Sandford ,Vilkey nnd Sarah Reiman. 
C. P. Barton and Emma. A. Morrison, 
R. E. Rinehart and Tennessee C. Harri s. 
S. L. Burch and NnDnie A. Hart. 
A. J. Collins and Belle Hauger. 
.T. W. Hulse and Martha J. Gilbert. 
Geo. B. McGinley and Maggie Latta. 
H. M. Simmons and J ennie L. Rowley. 
J. D. Abc]e 'and Henrietta Klein. 
Hosmer J. H arris and Ella Horn. 
Sam 1l Headington and Emma Bowman. 
\Vntson Leech and Edith ,v oocl. 
Marcui A. lliller and F lorence Campbell. 
Thos. 0. Norrick and Mary 1\f. Parrish. 
Douglai Metcalf and Cora B. Pipes. 
George Bauer and Mary E. Winelund. 
Frnnk L. Rinebartand :Mary E. Finney . 
Emanuel Rine and Mary A. Allen. 
January \Veather. 
Hicks' weather chart for January, 
is as follows: 
1890 
On the la.st day of December, 1889, there 
it an equ in ox: of Mercu ry the effects of which 
are cnlcnlnted to last at least five days after. 
Th is is apt to excite and pr o]ong th e minor 
disturbance on the 1st, causing much cloudi -
ness with snow und sleet an d cold . Our 
calendar for January shows the eenter of a 
period on the 5th, Gth and 7th. Storms of 
snow, rain and sleet, differing at <lifferen t 
places, will occur on, or wit hin 24 hon rs of 
these dates . " 'atch for them, and for the 
very cold days to follow. It will most like 
ly moderate for the reaetionary storms on 
or neurt he 11th. From 15th to 20th the 
second regular storm period will occu r. The 
calendar sh ows th e 17th, 18th and 19th ns 
the central days, during which the cold pre-
vailing at the beginning will moderate into 
a stor m of rain and snow. A co1d wave 
will follow the storms, which will moderate 
for reactionary movements on the 23d and 
2·1th. The last per iod for the month will be 
from the 26th to 31st . The monlll will end 
at the close of sto rm s about the 2Sth, 29th, 
and of which nre too numerous to mention, 
'l'he plan of improvement that your com-
mittee wonld suggest and recommend would 
be. to sewer, but which sewer should be left 
to the best judgment of the property own• 
ers on Main street, whe.tlier it should be 
done al the present 01 not. And the com-
mittee would further recommend that if 
the sewer be put in or not that :Main street 
be improved by gmding, filling nnd paving 
from Suga r street to the South side of Water 
street and fro m curb to curb to consist of 
stone or fire brick and to be placed on their 
edge, forming a slight concave from curb to 
curb, throwing all surplus water to the 
ct>ntre of the street, which if improved by 
the aforesaid plan would give sixteen feet 
more street to the business houses and do 
away with the old style of gutter entirely. 
:hl. MEHAFFE\", 
JOIIN PONTING, 
\V. p. ,VEI SS, 
Commitlee. 
'!'he Finance Committee through :Mr. 
Detlrn., offered a resolution to transfer the 
sum of $200 from the Sanitary to the Police 
ll'und, 
Mr. DeCoJ:gnon said the proper way to go 
about tlie matter waf-1 to hayc a11 enabling 
!I.Ct passed by the legislature nnd he moved 
that the City Clerk notify Hon. C. E. Cr itch· 
field of tile wishes of Council and request 
him to have such a. bill passed. Carrie d . 
Mr. Ponting stated that he had visited 
the Auditor's office and examined the dupli· 
cate, ns to the amount that would be renli· 
zed from the levy of 1890 for street lighting 
purposes, and found that it would amount 
to $6,000. This would leave a deficiency of 
$96 according to the present number of elec-
tric lights now in use. 
:Mr. Dettra rooyed that Cou ncil ad(Ji)t cen-
tral standard time. T he yens and nays were 
called and the motion wos lost. Messrs. 
Dettra 1 DeColignon, Mehaffey, Miller and 
Ponting Yoting aye, and '\Veiss, Tulloss . 
Wythe nnd President Kelley voling no-ii 
requiring a two-thirds vote to pass the mo-
tion . 
On motion of Mr. Miller property owners 
on ,valnutand Vine streets wrr e ordered to 
lay new sitlewu lks. .Also that sidewalks be 
repa ired on Gambier bctwee h Mulberry and 
Main streets . 
Mr. Mehaffey moved that :i\Inin street be 
improved by cutt in g, grading anti paving 
as contemplated in the report of the speciai 
comm ittee. Carried. 
:Mr. Mehafl'ey moved that the City En-
gineer be authorized to mnko estimates Of 
the cm,t of labor and material of the con -
templa ted imp r<,vement on Main street. 
Carried. 
Mr . Mehaffoy moved that a committee of 
three be appoi nt ed to consult with the Civi1 
Engineer concerning the improvement . of 
Main street ., with power to call to their a s-
sistance such num't>er of citizens as they 
may deem necessary, to examine street im-
pro\ •ernents at other point! and report their 
view s to Council as to the best plnn to be 
adopted for Mt . Vernon. Carried. 
PTesident Kelley appointed Messrs. Me-
haffey, Ponting and Weiss as said commit· 
tee. 
Mr. Mehaffey stated that by request of the 
coruri1ittec the Civil Engineer bad by exam-
ining the reconls made an eslimate show· 
ing that duri n g the past thirty years the re 
hod been expe nded for repairs, &c., 0:n 
Main s treet , the sum of $24,900. ln the 
present con<litio n of Main street it would 
require not. Jess than $1,500 to granl and 
put it in anyth in g like proper condition. 
Man Y of our citizens believed this would 
be a mere waste of money and that it was 
hi gh time to make some permanent im-
provement. 
A mar1 named Thomas Shaw, n. resident 
of Danville, was in town Tuesday, but in-
dulged in too much "ChrisLmas cheer," 
which rendered him 'both limb er -legged 
and vic:ous. He went into the store of 
lleam & Bunn uncl made himself obnoxious 
to the crowd of lady custom~rs, end ing by 
his breaking n valuable lamp. H e refused 
to either settle for the dan1aJe done or leave 
th e room. Constable Wintermnte was 
summoned to eject the fellow, when he o f. 
fered resistance and nearly tore the umcer 1s 
coat from his back. He was finally landed 
in jail after being severely lmndled. Later 
in the da_r his brother called at Ueam & 
Bun n 's and settled for tile breakage. Shaw 
was then brought before Justice Atwocd 
and pleading: guilty to drunk and disorderly 
conducL was fined $10 and costs, in all 
$13.50. He lllft the court room a soberer 
anti a wiser man. 
Max Meyers, Mt. Vernon: " Brice was 30th , clear and very cold. 
On motion of :Mr. ,veiss, the contmct ex-
isting with E. L. Black for sup plying iron 
bridges for gultcr cross ings was extended 
for one year. 
Mr. Ponting reported that he had con-
ferred with the County Commissioners on 
the matter of annex ing certain territory in 
the 2d \Vard :and Uu\t the matter would 
come up for consideration on the 3d of Feb-
ruary. 
U.ille d b y the Clu.r!j. 
About 8o'clock last nigh 'Mr .. Put Mc· 
Govern, a section bo:!S on the B. & 0. road, 
was discovered nlong·side the track of that 
road, near the Chestnut street crossing, with 
both legs mangled. lle was reruoved to the 
depot and from thence to his home. Dr:!. 
Russell, Larimor e nrd Bunn were cailed 
and amputation was found necessary . He 
died from the effects of the injuries at G:30 
this morning. Nothing is known concern -
ing the manner of t.lie accident, but it is 
supposed that 1\Ir. hlcGoYerrn was struck 
by a irain while attempting: to cross the 
trnck. 
C...:ltristmns AssJ&;umen t . 
The grocery firm of Phillips & Bushfiel<l, 
on Nmth lfnin street, made au assignment 
yesterday to David F. Ewing. Owing to 
the Pr obate Court being closed yesterday on 
accountofa legal holiday, further particu -
lars concerning the amount of liabilities or 
assets could not be learned. Itisunderstood, 
howe'\ •er 1 that the former will amount to 
ubou t $l,300, whil e lhe stock of goods and 
book accounts will iiwoice abotlt $2,400. 
- A dispatch froh1 .M1ll1sfield i\fon~1aJ1 
eays: Oshea ·Whitten, aged 20, and GeO~gc· 
W. Lafferly 1 aged 18, of Bellville 1 pl'etcJCcl 
guilty to burglary and the larceny Or a~ 
quantity of clove r seed from a. Bellville 
warehouse when arraigned to-day were sen-
tenced to one year each in the penitentiary 
by Judge May. 
President Cleveland 's choice for Chairman 
of th r National Democratic:committee, and 
I think Cleveland's head is le,·el 1 therefore 
Brice is my choice for Senator. He is a 
progressive Democrat and ba s the in te rest 
of the party at heart. H is iuflnenc e in th e 
Senate would be the ec1nal of any man 
there." 
C. B Jackson, Central Committeeman, 
Milford township : "I am for Br ice a.nd re-
gard him a good man for the party.n 
E. A. ·wolfe, Howar d · township: "T h e 
foeliu i:: in my neig h borhood is pretty gener-
ally for B1·ice, and I believe that he is the 
bC'st man that coul d be chosen." 
Wm. Cummius, :\Iilford township: "I 
think no better selectio n could be mr,de 
than Cal. Brice. Be hns good qualifications 
for tlrn position, he is a thoro ugh Demo(:rat 
and his devotion to the party has been Jong 
and !oval.'' 
Dr. ~1'. B . Miser, :Mt. Vernon: "I hope 
Judge Critcl1field will Tote for Calvin S. 
Brice. He is a magnificent Democrat and 
will make a splendid Senator." 
'Squire C.1\I. Stevens, of Mill er tQwns hip : 
'' I am for Bdee.'' 
Nelse H eadingto n , Cenlreburg: "Brice is 
the man that should be chosen." 
D. C. Cunning ham , Gann: ·':My first 
choi ce is J ohn H. 'Ihomas, fol' I believe he 
represents the true principles of Democ-
racy." 
RECA PlTCLATlON. 
The result of the canvass in Knox 
county, as published in the BANNEB last 
week and this, is summarize d us foll ows: 
]:'or Brice ...... , ...... .. .... ... .... ..... ........ , 67 
" McMahon ...... ...... ...... ............... 12 
11 'l'homas .................................... 14 
" irorgnn ..... . ..... ... .... ...... ..... ....... 3 
" Ceddes ...... ...... .. .... ......... •••....••. l 
" Any good tnan .............. ,.. .... .. 8 
'l'otal .......................................... 105 
Any Democrat iu Knox county who 
wishes to Lave his preferences for U . S. 
Sena 1or r~corcled, can do so by calli ng in 
,person at this office or ·by indicating the 
same on a -postal card and mailing it to the 
BANNER, \V e desire to obtain as full an 
e·iprcss ion as possible. 
An Editor's Lit.tie Snake Story. 
Th e ed itor of U1e Lancaster Gazette is re-
sponsi ble for the following yarn: When we 
were a student nt Gamb ier, over fifty-five 
years ago 1 a fellow studen t (yet living in 
Missouri) and ourself we-re rambling in the 
woods below "t he hill" one clay1 and in the 
course of our walk came across what look-
ed lik e a. common black ~nake, about two 
and a half feet ]l)ag, lying extended upo n 
the grou nd. Its ex traord inary thickness in 
proportion to its length, and its indi sposi-
tion to move, induced us tu investigate. ,,·e 
killed it, slit ope n its body, nnd took out a 
brown woods sna kti, evidently just swa l-
lowe<l, which, when laid beside the black 
snak e wh ich had swa llowed H, was pla inl y 
both tho lar ger an<l longer of the two. 
·•·he Value oC Good Roads. 
'l'he Woodsfield Spirit of Democracy soys, 
and it will bear reitcratiO n, that n oth ing 
pays better th ail good roads. It costs some-
th ing to sec ure them , but they are the ar-
teries that connect city and count ry , along 
wh ich the life currents of comfort pe rpetu-
ally flow, Bad road s, full of chuck holes, 
kill t.ime, team nnd tempe r . Be sur e then 
that mon ey thu s int elligen tly expended is 
wiselv in vested and it is sure to realize good 
results. Res idents of Knox county in the 
remote parts of the county who have been 
unable to reach M t. Vernon , during the past 
month on account of the ho rr ible roads, 
should agitate the question of better h igh· 
ways. 
Examination f"or Color, Sight 
and Hearing. 
'fh e persons in the train service of the B. 
&0 . ha ve received. not ice that all not haY· 
ing certifica tes of examination upo n colors, 
sight and hearing, bearing dale su bsequen t 
to Janu ary 1, 1889, to call upon the medi-
cal examiner of th eir resp ect ive terminal 
points of nm and be re-examined. The ex-
aminer s arc, Dr . S. C. Priest, Newark, Ohioi 
Dr. C. K Pratt, Bellaire; Dr . C. W. Hed · 
:rick, Chi cago Jun ctio:.1, Ohio. Th e men are 
i ns tructed to be examined IJrior to Jan. 31, 
1890, and the examiners are now being ca114 
ed upon by the employes . 
The ordinance dividing the 6th Ward 
was duly passed and Mr. ,vythe announced 
that nnder the statute a special cler;tion 
would not be required, and that the new 
members would be chosen nt the reg ular 
spri ng electi on. 
The ordinance licensing meat peddlers 
was read the third time and passed-all 
voting aye. It~ full text will be found in 
the advertising columns of the BANN1m. 
An ordinance was intr oduced and passed 
fixing the places· for l1olding elections 
thron gho utthecity 1 the onl.Y change being 
for the new 6th Ward, and the voting place 
was established nt the store of ·William :Me-
haffey, o~ Sa ndusky street. 
P.\ Y ORDJNA?-C.E. 
Policemen .... .. ...... .............. ... . , ...... $ 232 50 
Firemen...... ....... .... ....... .... ... . .. ...... 127 00 
2d ward hose com pany.......... .. .... ... 70 00 
3d ward hose com puny................... 65 00 
5t h ward hose company ................ , 75 00 
A :McCulloch ..... ...... ... .... .. ....... .. .... 12 50 
Geo. Masteller.............. ... .... .. . ...... 12 50 
Mt. Verno n Gas Co..... .. .. ..... .. ... .... ... 18 45 
Schuyler Electr ic Co....... ........ ....... 577 00 
Jno. Austin ................ ,...... .. ........... S 75 
\VB BrO\\' n ..... , ..... . .. .......... ... ... ...... 100 00 
Robe1t Blytl1e ........................... ..... 150 00 
4th Natio nal Bank, NY .. ...... .......... 1505 00 
George George. ... ..................... ........ 1 00 
Directors ZanesvHle \Vorkhou8e...... 20 50 
C H Zuck.... ... .... .......... ... ............. 3 15 
GR Baker....... ............... ..... .......... 3 20 
Hill & Cole............ ...... ...... ...... .. .... 3 50 
C Roberts....................................... 13 50 
J 11 Keigley.................. ... ................ 2 25 
Adjourned for fiye weeks. 
FOR EXCHANGI! 
GOOD STORE HlJ ILDI NG, thr ee rooms abo\-·e, in Delaware, O.; also on adjoin-
ing lot a 10-room dwelling almost new . 
Also an impro ved far m in Illinois. ·wm ex-
change eith er or all of the above for prop-
erty in Kn ox.county,O hi o. Address, BOX 
114, \\Testcrville, Ohio. 26dec3m* 
Dissolution of Partnershitt, 
N OTICR is hereby given tbnt the pa rt · nersl1ip h eretofore exis ting between 
Jam es Derkin and Dennis Corcoran ha::1 
been disso lYed by mt1tuttl consent. All ac-
counts due the fo-m shoul d be paid to 
P, csentr. in th,:, most elegant form 
rH E LA XATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE 
F IGS O F C/1.LIFORNIA, 
Combined ,,-illi the medicinal 
,·ir tues of plants known to be 
:nost benefici3J to tl.Je human 
. :ystem, forming au agreeable 
.... nd effecth·e laxat ive to peima -
nc1:.t~·.• cure Habitual Cousti-
p'.i c :,, and the many ills de-
pCi:c!'.ng on n. weak or inactive 
condition of the 
1\IDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
It is the most excellent remedy known to 
CLEANS£ THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
When ouc is Bilious or Constipated 
- SO THAT-
PU~t!_ C::LOOD, r?EFRESHINO SLEEP, 
HEAL '!'H .:i.nd STRENCTH 
1-lAiURALLY FOLLOW. 
Every one is using it and all are 
delighted with it. 
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR 
S'YJR. UP OF F:XG-8 
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 
J..OUISVILLE, KY NEW YORK, N, y. 
LOCAL :NOTICES. 
·-----GIUL W A.NTED , 
For general house work. Apply to 
URS. HOWARD HAnrER. 
Reglstel'ed Holstein Bull fo•· 
Sale. 
Either a one or three-yenr·old, to 
suit buyer. Address ALFRED FrsH, 
Gambier, 0. dec12-tf 
si,ropsblre Lambs for Sate. 
About fifty hea<l, at $3.50 per hea<l. 
Sound good lambs, about nine rnonth s 
olds. Address Box 296, Fredericktown, 
Ohio. dec5-tf 
XJIA..S DISPLA.. Y 
At Arnold's never equalled in 
Mt . Vern on. 
For quantity, variety and 
price, you will find their stock 
far ahead. 
Ev ery department is full to 
overflowing. 
The 2d floor display of 
pictur es etc., is immense and 
the )?rices in pictures and 
frames astonish everybody, for 
the quality is the best. 
A New Book counter, and 
the prices are the talk of the 
town, No use sending off f,n· 
Books. Call and see. 
Remember you are always 
welcome and it is a pleasure 
to give pri ces. 
E . 0. ARNOLD. 
You can find the largest 
and best selected stock of 
underwear for Ladies, Gentle -
men and Children in the city, 
at Ringwalt's. 
You can find Plushes 
the newest shades at 
walt's. 
The Best Mill~ 
Ill all 
Ring-
To be found in Knox county cnntbe se-
cured of Wm. :McFadden, whose wagon 
comes into :?!It. Vernon twice a cfa.y, 
with milk given by bis own cows. He 
guarantees sa tisfaction and asks your 
patronage . Leave orders at Green's 
Drng Store. may23tf 
~ ~..,-~ -, . ' . 
u .-J· WC\JU) cX::,1 \ 
RED UC TION IN PUICES. 
Do not buy a W ntch, 
Do not buy a Clock, 
Do not buy a Ring , 
Do not buy n. Pair of Brn celets, 
Do not Luy a Piece of Jewelry, 
Do not buy n. set of Knives and Forks,: 
Do not buy Silver or Plated Spoons, 
Do not buy 1\. Cane or Umbrella, 
Do not buy a Book, 
Do not buy n. set of Books, 
Do not buy an Album, 
Do not buy a Plush Caso, 
Do not buy a Manicur e Set, 
Do 11ot buy a Lamp, 
Do not buy a Holiday Gift of nny kind 
until you have seen our Goods nnd 
Reduced Price s. 
Stri ctly One-Price but thnt extremely 
Low. · 
CLOAKS! CLOAKS! 
If you want to buy a sty lish 
Cloak at the lowest possible 
pri ce, go to Rin gwalt's. 
WE WILL GIVE YOU 
A spe,: ial discount during DecemOer, 
on Japa.nese goods 1 holid,1y goods, 
combs, brnshes a.nd toilet n.rticles. 
Come and see. BEARDsr.im's Engle 
Drug · Store . 
Wat•d's · Home-1\latlc ToJnato 
Catsup 
Is made from selected ripe 
Tomatoes, contains no artificial 
coloring and is pure and 
wholes..,me. It is the JJEST, 
also the CHEAP EST that can be 
obtained in Mt. Vernon. Try 
it and vou will use no other. 
For sale by the leading gro-
cers. 17oct3m-ortf 
You can get the Genuine 
Lester and Walker English 
Seal Plushes at Ringwalt's. 
If you want to buy a Black 
or Colored Silk, go to Ri ng -
walt's. 
SEE oun 'l'RIO 
Lotion for your chapped hnnds, Black 
PiJJ,s for your live r trouble, Sm·saparilla 
Composition to purify your blood. Only 
nt BEA.RDSLEE 'S Eagle Drug Store. 
LOC-4.L NOTICES . 
Don't invest one dollar in 
Dry Goods until you have 
taken a careful look through 
Ringwalt's. 
---- - ----
If you have any doubt 
where the business in Cloaks 
is being clone, go to Ringwalt 
&Uo's. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
GEORGE W. BARNCORD, whose place of residen ce is unknown, will take no· 
tice that on the 12th day or December, A. 
D. , 1889, Marian E. Barncord flied lrnr peti-
tion in the Court of Common l'leas of Knox 
county, Ohio, pra y ing for adi"Mr ce from the 
said George \V. Barn cord, and the cu stody 
of their childr en, and alimony, on the 
ground of wilfnl absence for more than 
three years, and gross negle ct of duty, and 
that sn.id cause will be for hearing on the 
11th day of February, .\. D., (1890, or ns 
soon thereafter as thP. same can be heard. 
2Gde<,-At 
~[ARIAN E. BARKCORD, 
By ,vm. M. Koons, Atty. 
AN ORDINANCE. 
To Dh-idc the Fif th \\·artl of the City of )It, 
Yernon, Ohio. 
SECTIOX 1. Be it ordailwd by the City Council of th e Cityof~It. Vernon , Ohio, 
Tb!lt it is deemed nece ssary to divide the 
Fifth ,vard of said city in the munner fol. 
lowing, to.wit: · 
All that territory within said Fifth "~ard 
lying East of the \Vest line of curb stone on 
Mulberry street shall be known and desig-
nated ri.s the Fifth '\Vard of said city, Antl 
all that territory within said original Fifth 
"'ard lying \Vest of the ·west line of curb-
stone on Mulbeny street shall be known 
and designated as the Gth ,vard of sah] city. 
SEC. "· That there be and hci-ebv is re-
pealed so much of any existing orClinance 
or ordi11ancP.S as may be inconsistent with 
this ordinance, 
SEC. 3.-'l'hat this ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after its 
passage and due publication. 
Passed December 23, 181:i9. 
Attest: 
THO~IAS KELLY, 
President. 
26dectl t P. B. C11,1,.R}:, City Clerk. 
Al ORDINANCE 
'l'o Ame,,d Section s one , two and thrC'e of 
An Ordinance entitled .An Ordinance to 
Regulate But chers and Venclcrs of )fonts, 
&c., ,vilhin the City Limit s. 
SEC. 1. Be it ordained by the City Coun cil of Uie Cit.y of :\It. Yernon, Ohio, 
That Secti on one of an ordinance entitled 
an ordinance to regulate Butchers and Ven-
ders of )fonts, &c., within the city Jimits, 
passed July ID, 1886, be so amended as to 
read as follows: 
It shall be unlawful for any person or 
pt•rsons who are non·resh 1cnts of said city 
to sell or offer for sale nt retail upon the 
highWtlYS, streets or public grounds of said 
city 1 meat of any description, without first 
procnring n licen se from the lfnyor of said 
city for that purpose. · 
SEC. 2. That Section two of saitl ordi-
nance be amended to read ns follows : 
The Mayor of saitl city shall ha Ye power 
to issue the license provided for in Section 
oue of this ordinance by the year, to any 
person or persons desirinr; the same for 
said purpose, and he is l1erehy authorized 
and requil'ed to chnrge for the same the sum 
of twenty-five dollars. 
SEC . 3. That Section three of 8aid Ol'di-
nn.nce be so amen<leJ as to reaU as follows: 
Any person violating the provisions of 
this ordinn.nce, shall, upon conviction for 
the same, before the Mayor of sa.id city, or 
other court of competent jurisdiction, pay 
a fine to the city of Ml. Vernon, Ohio, of 
not less than $10 nor more than $25 for the 
firstofi'ense, $25 nor more than $50 for any 
subsequent offense ngnin st the provisions 
of said ordinance. 
SEC. 4. Said original Sections one, two 
and three of sri.i<l ordinance, passed July lD, 
1886, are hereby repealed. 
SEC. 5. This ordinance shall be in force 
from and after its passage and dne publica· 
tion. 
Pnssed December 23, 1S89. 
Attest: 
THmIAS KELLY, 
President. 
26declt. 1>. B. UHASE, City Clerk. 
PHYSICIANS, 'fAKE NOTICE. 
T IJE und ersigned have appointed in en.ch of the following townships in Knox 
county, 0., to-wit : Clinton, Wayne, l lnion 1 
Morgan, Pleasant, Jefferson, Howard and 
Hilliar, n regular Phy sician to render such 
medical services to the paupers in theil' re· 
spective town .ship s as they may be entitled 
to render under the statute. Hereafter 
clain.1s for such fervices in said townships 
will not be recognized by the undersigned. 
unless rendered by some one of such rcgu-
lnrly np1xnnt ecl phy sicians. 
'.f1rn llOARD OF DrnECTons, 
Of the County Infirmary , Knox County, 0. 
dee12-3L 
FRED.A. GlOUGH 
-DEALER IN -
--AND- · 
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
DI'l'. VERN JN, 01110 
Agent for the Celebrated 
WHITE SEWING HAClllNJ\. 
2Bai>rlY 
ELY'S 
Cl'cam Balm 
CURJlS 
HAY-
FEVER 
AND 
Cold in Head, 
A. particle is np· 
OURNE\VFR E 8U8c.,lld 
Gold Watch • 
wonb s100.oo. JJe•fl:U 
l<:h in the ,,-orld. Perfec & 
timekeeper. Warrau1edl16u7, 
SOLIU OOLD hunlin!I' CIIIK.. 
Both ladie1'ai,dg1mt '11iu1 . 
w:ltb worlu and c •• H ot 
e:x-:~1~:r ~~E e~u~~!'! 
f'ree, tO/l;'Clber 'l\'lth our !up 
and ...alu&ble lioeofllon15eho ld 
Samples. Tbcto Hmplo, u we!I 
u the watch , an, f"ree. All the work yo11 
need do 11 to1howwhat we aeml J'OU to tbos11 who call-Jou r 
friend• and nelghbon and lbo.e nbont you-1h1.Pal-y1 ntulta 
~r:.d·1~:~1:.~~e ::;:tJ.w,~h\) :1::, r;:~=.~r;b~:::.ta.r~; 
~~ 11:r:: ~~~,.~ S0<'S~ 1;: ~~Ji t;nd·~~~%t'·Iidr::: 
Sunaon & Co •• Dus: e 12, 1:.-ortl:,nd, l\Ialne, 
dec12-ly 
Executor's Notice. 
J . S. Ringwalt & Co. invite 
you to come and look through 
their stock, and you will be 
surprised to see th e great 
difference betweell their prices 
antl the prices asked else-
where. 
N OTICE is hereby given thnt the Ullller-signed hns been appointed n.ml <1unli-
fil!d Execntor of the E state of 
SAUUEL ISRAEL, 
late of Knox county, Ohio 1 deceased, hy the 
Probate Court of said county. 
SAMFEL ll. JSRAJcl, . 
dec!D-3t Executor. 
PEERLESS DYES sEs'r 
For BL.WK STOCKIXGS, 
----------
If you want to buy Blank-
ets, go to Ringwalt & Co's be-
fore you inv est your money . 
01<1 Pa1, e 1·s Fo 1· Sate, 
!Uni.le 'in 4.0 Col~•·s thnt 11cit11cr 
r~hnur, \Vash Out Nor Fndc. 
Sold by Druggists. Aleo 
Peerl ess Bronze Pa.ints-6 color5., 
Peerless Laundry Bluing. 
Peerless J nk Powdcrs-7 colors. 
Peerl ess Shoc&H:i.me~Dr essi~ 
Pcerl eu; Egi' Dyes-a co!o::-s.. 
- A movement is on foot to have insti · 
tnte<l at Newark a division or the Brother -
1.iood of Railway Condnclors. 
- Marion county must be a parad ise fo 
hunters. l\.Ir. ,villiams, a forme r overt herc 1 
posted the following sign on h is farm re-
garding hnnting~ "Hunt all you please and 
when the.bell rings come in to dinner. " In 
considernlion of his big.hear te<l conduct, 
't he lmntet"S, on Mo'nday la!t, presented Mr. 
,vmiams with an elega n t gold medal. 
- The death ofRev.Fat herJ.B. Schmitt, 
for m erl y pastor of St. :Mary1s Catho lic 
cl 1urch in Lancaster, is ann ou nced from 
Baden Iladen, H ell eft for Europe ~.in quC'st 
of health o. o•enr or m ore ago. 
James Derkin. 
JA~{E S DERKIN, At the BANNER office, done up in pack · 
DENNIS CORCORAN. ages of 100-chenp for cash. 26dec3t 
r 
-DO Norr DELAY! 
MAKING YOUR 
CHRISTMAS PURCHASES 
CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE. 
bridge ...... 
Trust~es l\Iiller 'ro wnship, ~ppropri::i.t.iqn for Hilliard 
bridge......... . .......... .. 
Robert Illy the, money pnicl city nrnrsbal of Richwood ..... . 
Jacob St.yera, cleaning l\lain:street bridge........ . ...... . . 
\\ 7 B Hend erson 1 hauling ashes.......... .. .... ... . .... . 
ST Vannatta., commissioner, serrice3 other than regular 
sessions ..... . 
A R ·McIntire, profe~siona1 services ........ . " S Wiell, fire kincllers ...... 
First National Bank, interest on $3000 for 83 dn.ys ... 
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION, 
" 
" 
60 00 
50 00 
5 00 
3 00 
75 
52 25 
15 00 
1 00 
16 50 
The Stanley expedition hns cost about 
£20,000 to da te. The committee csli-
1nate that £10.0110 more will be neccs· 
sa 1·y to clear all expenses. 
The sqneal of n. stallion scared off n 
horse thief from the premises of Ram'! 
Boyd at :Birmingham, P11..1 a few nights 
ago, after the trespasser had untied 
three fine animals. 
Senato r Cockrell h:1s prc sentec\ in 
the Senate a memorin .l of the c itizen s or 
Rn.Us and Pike counties , 1\[o., remon-
strating against the pnssage of any bill 
for the observnnce ·or Snndny. 
Thero is 011f' .New York er who oug ht 
to be contented with hi'S lot. It i::1 Lhc 
coi·ner lot of :Madison Avenue n.nd 
Twenty.third strceL. He honght it fo!· 
$50,000 and hss sold it for $350,000. 
Th ere are 
many white soaps, 
each 
represented to be 
"just as good as the Ivory." 
They are not, 
but like 
Until the la st hour, when stores are crowt.led Now is the 
time to begin. We are ready to servo you. July, 1889 -Da,·id Hess. lumber for Porterfield bridge ..... . 
" Seibert & Lilley 1 5oods for prohate judge .. . 
36 70 
24 25 
A tenrfnl widow at Adri:rn, Mich. 1 
obtained nn order for $4 worth of groc -
eries from the poor commissioners. 
The ne.':t day the provisions were sprend 
as the refreshments nt her wedding 
bnnquet. 
Potatoes are bei,1g shipped from 
Minnesota to Boston in lots of i\ dozen 
carlorid s, n.nd the novelty of the thing 
lies in the fn.ct thn.tstoves n.rc kept go ing 
in the cars to m:ike Jack .Fro sL keep his 
distirnce. 
all counterfeits, 
they lack Look at our display of X1nas Tokens, 
USEFUL AND CERT AINLY ACCEPTIBLE. 
lJIUBRELLAS for Ladi es and Gentlemen, Gold and Silver Tips, Sl 
$1.25 and $2.00 and bett er. 
HANDKERCHIEFS, Linen and Silk, great assortment, from 5c. 
to the finest. 
GLOVES, of many styles and qualities . We can fit you. 
Ol'ERCOA'.l'S, to fit most any person, in all .the late st colors and at 
prices that will surprise yon. 
SUITS, that are tailor-made, cut iu the lat est sty les. 
lJNDERll 'EAR, Scotch Merin o, natural wool, great rnlues, 25 and 
50 cents for the better ones. 
NECK WEAR, many new and striking novelties, not to be had else-
where. J ersey COATS, for office and hou sewear. Suits, Overcoats, Shirt -
waists, Hosiery and Underwear for children. Capes, Flll', Scotch Seal, in all 
shapes. Come and inspect them. 
hlUFFLERS.-W o have the _handsom est rnriety in the city, and name lowest 
pnces. You mny be looking for a C,me, Collar and Cufl'Cases, 'Toilet Cases, Nov· 
elties in Jewelry, Collars, Cuffs, VVhite or Colored Shirt3, Rubber Con..ts, Suspen-
ders, Knit Con.ts, Kight Shirts and ma.ny other gents' fixings th at sp:ice will not 
nllow us to mention. Do not forget that we hn.ve o. full ]ine of Hnts. 
.Ga,-Lndies, :Misses and Children's Fnrs, l\IuffS, 25c.1 75c. nnd $1, to the finest. 
PAY US A VISIT. 
STADLER, 
Tho One Price Clothier, Hatter aucl. Furnisher, Kirk Block,. S. W, corner o 
the Public Spuare and Main street, MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
Dan M. Park & Co., 
Rr;al Estate and Loans! 
--0--0- - 0--
We have both Local and Foreign Money 
that we will loan at the Lowest Rates. 
We have purchasers fo1· several small farms ill Knox Co. 
Parties want from 50 to 100 ac1·es, good land, reasonably 
well imp1·oved. 
Parties having sneh 1n·o1)erty which tltey ,visit to 1lisJ)OSe 
of, will do well to call and sec ns. 
We have laml in Kansas that we will t1·alle for pt'OJ)erty 
in !It. Vernon. 
W c have town IH'Ol)erty that we will trade for fat·m 1n·o11-
erty in Knox county. 
We have splendid land in Kansas, D1kota and ~lissouri 
that we will trmlc for p1·011e1·ty in Knox county. 
If you wish to borrow money, 
If you wish to loan money, 
If you wish to buy JH'OJ)et·ty. 
If you wish to sell 1n·o1,c1·ty, 
It will be g1·eatly to your 111lvantagc to call on 
DAN M. PARI{ & CO., 
l't.IT. VERNON, OHIO. 
The undersigned has several good second-hand Bug-
gies and Surreys, that he will sell on easy terms. 
Also, a fine young Family Mare, five years old, sound, 
very quiet, and a good looker. 
DAN M. PARK. 
THE PALACE PHARMACY I 
LEWIS R. PORTER, Pro'p. 
Arnold lluillling, North-Bust Corner Public ~Squnre nnd 
High Street. 
The Prettiest, Coziest and ~lost Com11Icte Dl'tlg~;,storc in 
Ccntml Ohio. 
Evm·ytbing, New a11t1·nright, Drugs aml Chemicals F1·eslt 
and of the P11l'est Quality. 
Full Line or 'l'oilcttc A1•ticlcs i•eet·umcs anti S})Onges. 
All Stautlurtl Patent lUcdieincs etll'ricd in stoel,. 
PHYSICIANS' 1~1tF.SCIUPTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
18jlyly LEWIS B. PORTER. 
C.H. GRANT, TEACHER~' XAMINATION~ 
The Leading Hatter and Furnisher , 
i\l'l'. VERXON, OHIO, 
The Cheapest and Ile sL Place to Tiny 
Stiff nnd Solt lints, 
iUcn's and (':bi1,1reu.',- ('nits, 
ll rhite and F1tney Shirts, 
1-"'lnnuel and \Vor1dng Shirts, 
MEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or EACHERS 
Will be held. at the 
SCHOOL ROOH, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
- TIIE -
SECOND SATURDAY 
1Viute-1· Un•lcrweur, o•' EVERY JHON'I'l-1 AND 'l'HE 
Hosiery ,u,cl Gloves . . LAST SATURDAY 
Ncckwcur-n.ll Styles, -OF-
llnu.dlu~l'chiefs. Septe1ubcr, Oetobc1·, No, ,c1uber, 
Fine .JcwcJt·y, Mnfilcrs, 
Sill, a11tl Gloria Un1brcllus, 
'l'rnnks anti Valises. 
Lu1, Robes, S1nall Furs, &c. 
geut Cor the Troy l:itcn111 La.nu• 
d r J' , of Dayton,Ohio. 
Drunkenness 
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured 
BY ADMINISHR\NO OR, HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC, 
It can be given in a cup at coffee or tea, or In ar, 
Ucles of food, ,vlthoui. \.be knowledge or the per-
son taking tt; it ts absolutely harmle ss and w1ll 
eff'oct a permanent and speecly cure, whether 
tbopatientls a moderate drinker or an alcoholic 
wreck. IT NEVER FAILS We GUARANTEE 
a co~lcto cure in every: Instance. 48 page book 
FRE . Address In confidence, 
GOL N SPECIFIC CO .• 185 Race St., Cincinnati. 0-
j-tm 1 y 
February, March anti Aprila 
J)&J .. Examinations will commence at a 
01clock 1 n. m .. 
L. D. BO~EllRAKJ!'. 1 Prest., 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
C. W. DURBlN, Clerk, 
Fredericktown, 0. 
L. D. lIOlTC:l{, Bladensburg 0. 
Meresburgs in Demand 
Another Cupitali st buys a yearling ~1 of 
Merc sb ur L:, pric e paid $5CO. 
lletblchem,Pn .. Oct. 1, 1889. 
:Messrs. S. and F., Gentlemen-I will 
take t!Jc colt .Matt Mnison at pnce named. 
$500. Shall I m~ke tile check pavable to 
Mr. Austin or yourselves. ·T. ,v. 
Ffrst Kational Dank, Bethlehem, Pa. 
Mr. 'l'. ·w. is abundently able to meet his 
obligations; he hns an income of probablv 
$8000 yearly • • Cashier. · 
Brood mares for sol<'. 
SI!ANIBERGER & FUNK, 
7novlyr. :\Jansfield, Ohio. 
H O Laoderbaugh, part payment n.s court constable, l\In.y 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
terln ........ . 
John Fowler, repairs at jail and shoes for prisoner ........ . 
Barrett Publishing Company, goods for probate judge .. . 
,veir & Taylor, reflooring Centre run bridge ... 
Barrett Publishing Company, goods for sherifl~ tre:isnrer 
and auditor... ... . .. 
Seibert & Lilley, goods for probato judge ... 
Jilt Vernon Gns Company, gas for ~lay ... 
JS Ringwa.lt& Company, cnrpet for c!erks omce... . .. 
\V G Bradfield, part payment on rnasonry Holli:::iter 
bridge L iber ty Town ship. .. ... .. . ... . ... . 
.T Green, clen.ning sheriff oftice ... .. 
\VS Ken\ !ur:nber for \Vilson bridge !\!orri s township .... . 
RF Wade & Company, tax receipts 1880... ... .. .. . 
Trustee s Pleasant Town sh ip, nppropriation fur bridges .... . 
C ,v McKee, salnry nccount of Dow law, elc. .. . ...... . 
W G Bradfield, balance on Holli ster uriuge ... 
Johnson & \Vat.son, index to chn.ttel mortga.gcs 
Robert U!a.rke ct:. Company, copy Swans treatie~... . .. 
\VD Foot, commissioner, senices othe r th:1n regular 
sessions... ... ... . .. 
Stevens & Company, tobacco for prisoners ... 
W L l\JeElroy, snlnry, etc ... 
\VT Jupiter, postngc stamps for officef: ... 
Seibert & Lilley, goods for probate jud~e ... 
Trustees <.if l\lorgan Township, appropriMion for lJri<.lges 
in 1888... ... .. . 
J L Scott, lumber for Jenkins bridge l\filford Townshi J .. . 
Trustees 1\Iilford Township 1 appropriation for bridgP.s: ... . 
GD Neal, lumber for l\fain street bridge ... 
Jacob Styen;, repairing l\I:1in street bridge ... 
I Hutchins on, repairing Delano bridge ... 
DE Sapp 1 recordiug deed for road 
E W Bailey, ink for clerk .. 
0 Lauderbangh, payment \.Jnla.nce ns court constable Mil v 
term... ... ~ 
John Fow1er, court rnessenge r May term .. . 
JC Hammond 1 services as infirmary director .. . 
1iV H Wright, services as infirmary director .. . 
JO M'Artor, services as infirmary dire cto r. .. 
J :McGough, oil and gasoline for jail.. . 
H Carroll, nails for br idges......... . ....... . 
CB Leedy, labor at Pslmyrn brid.•c...... . ... .. 
\Valter Rowley, reftom:ing tiridge ~[?1-ri's Township ... 
SM Stadler, goods for mm ates of Jail...... .. .... 
Seibert & Lilley, record for clerk ..... ... .... ... . . .... , .. 
Trustees Pike rrownship, approprin,tion for bridges ....... . 
8 Crni~, commissioner, services other t.har. rcgu1ar 
sess10ns .... ... .. . ....... . 
Patterson & Alsdorf, cement for countv .. ... ... . 
\Vestern Union Telegraph Co, rnessage: .......... . 
W D Ii,?ot, commissioner, services other than regula.r 
session......... . ....... . 
H l\I Switzer, defcncling John Baker...... .. .. .. . .... . 
DO Webster, defending Moses Lepley... ... .. .. . 
JG Stev~nson, reportja.il. fef:S quarter ending Jnne30 .... . 
\VT Jupiter, 2G days ns Jnmtor......... . ....... . 
\V C Culbertson, computation of interest 1873 ..... . 
REGULAR MONTHLY SESSION. 
Angust, 1889- I T Taylor, sodding Elliott alley...... .. .... 
" Phi11ips & Bushfield, goods for court house... ... . .. 
" Phillips & Doup, maso9ry Brnddocks corner Pike town-
" 
" 
" 
., 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
,. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
., 
" 
ship ... 
H Stambaugh, refunded tax ... 
\Villiam Rn_msey, hanging screens nt jail. .. 
:?.It Vernon Bridge Co, on contracts 1889 .. . 
D E Sapp, indexing 1031 tracts and lots .. . 
L Harp er, publi~hing and roa.d receip ts ..... . 
GD Neal, gooda for county... ... . .. 
Joseph Brown, cleaning culvert......... ......... . .... . 
J H Payne, cleaning prosecuting attorney nnd stu,·eyors 
offices.. . ... .. . ... .... . . . ... . ... . 
l\It Vernon Gas Co, gas fo r June ...... ...... ~ . .. .. . 
Seibert & Lilley, goods for recorder and probate jndge .... . 
Cooper & Rans om, leather hand cuffs for jail...... . ... . 
Charles Roberts , repairing chairs ... ... ... . .. 
Beam & Bu111:, part p~tyme,~t on P.a.inting at infirmary .. . 
W G Bradfield , repmrmg bridge Miller Township .. ....... . 
HG Glaze, repairing bridge Miller Town ship......... . ... . 
Robert s & Bennington, coa l and lumber for connty ..... . 
Hugh Neal, general fee bill... .. . .. . .. . . ... . 
\Villilim Cochran, part Jayment on whitewashing at 
infirm~ ............ ~--· , ... . 
\Villinm Stinger, putting up awningd...... . .... . 
Central Union Telephone Co, rental to Sept 30 .... .. 
\-Villiam Ben.tty , refunded tax..... .. . .. . ...... . .. 
J ~~ Claypool, part p:1yment p::dnting and papering at 
1nfir1nary......... ......... ......... . ....... . 
J l\I Dugan, refuncled ta.x .... . . 
R \V John son , stone used at infirmary...... ... .. . .... 
Charles \Volfe, 159 feet galY:rnized iron con<luctol's for 
infirmary .... .... . ... 
S 'l'Va:1natt:1., commissioner, sen-ices othel' thnn regulnr 
sesswns...... ... ... . .. 
,v G Bradfield, part µnyment on Masonry Higgins ford ... 
C W McK ee, snlnry etc, ... ... ... ... . .. 
Seibert & Lilley, goods for clerk ... ... ... .. 
\Vm Cochrnn, payment balance 10 days whitewn.shing nt 
infirmary ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. 
C., A. & C. Hailroacl, freight on books 
Da.vid He:::s, repairing bridges 
Bell & Bedell, fire kindlers .. .. . 
J 'M Clnypool, part p/'\.yment on painting n.t infirnrnry .... . 
Thomas Critchfield, paving a.rch Howard Township ..... . 
Beam & Bunn, payment 'ba.Iauce painting n..t infirmary .. . 
G A ~Moore, repairing locks, court room . .. . .. . .. 
0 P Edgnr, part pa.yment on masonry at Union Grove .... 
R J Pumphrey, repairing Cer,treburg bridge ... . .. 
Jacob Styers, cleaning Mnin street bridge .. . 
Trustees of Morgan Township, appropriation for bridges 
in 1888 
S Craig, commissioner, services other than roguht.r 
sessions 
\V 'l' Jupiter, services as janitor, etc ... . .. 
Electric Light Co, second quarter ending July 31 
Patterson & Alsdorf, cement fur brii!ges ... . . . 
8 T Vo._natta, commissioner 1 sen·ices other Lhan regulnr 
sessions . 
J l\I Cl.aypool, ha.lance. payrnent painting at infirmary ... 
J A Mitchell, labor at mfirmary ... ... ... .. . 
\V ~ Br~dfield, part payme_nt on masonr_v Higgins ford .. 
BenJm1.1m Casteel, sharpemng tools n.t infirmn.rv ..... . 
Cummings & Hosack, lumber for Fredericktown bridge .. 
Home Insurance company, tornado insuranco on court 
house ... 
\Y J ,velsh, stamp for auditor. .. ... ... ... . .. 
Ben.m & Bunn, balnnce on paint used by Cla.ypool at In-
firn1ary.... ... ... ... ... ... . .. 
WR Shipley, repairing Shipley bridge.:. 
\VD Foot, commissioner, services other than regular 
sessions... . .... 
Oliver Shaw, burial ex-soldier Joseph Hoynrnn .. . 
Mt. Vernon Gns Co gas for July... ... .. . 
0 P Edgar, balRnce on Union Grove bridge 
H Hibbitt•, labor on Gann bridge.... ... 
S :McFadden, shoes for prisoner... ... .. . 
John McCrory, declination magnetic needlti 3 months . ... . 
Tru~tees of Ja ckson township approprintioll for bridges .. 
Jacob St.yers, reset.ting curbing at court house ... . .. 
\VG Bradfield, bal,rnce on Higgins foci briclg-e... .. .. . 
Trnstees of Monroe township appropriation for bridges .. . 
Trustees of Jefferson township 8.pproprintion for bridge!! .. 
0 P Edgar, masonry Hoovl er bridge Monroe lownship ... 
Mt Vernon \Vater \Vorks, rent to November 9... . .. 
Davis & Pn.yne,pn .rt rayment on ,velker bridge llownrd 
Beam & Bunn, goods for 1epn.irs in conrt house... . .. 
W A Silcott, letter paper for cleric.. ... ... .. . 
EC Vn.nostrand, part payment on county line bridge .... . 
Howe & McGinni s, part pa.yment on Critchfield cnh·ert .. 
Payne & Dnvis, balance on Welker bridge .. . 
S H Dewitt, 3 door pumpers for jail... ... ... . .. 
J K P Lauderbaugh, finishi ng till at Union Gro,·e.... .. . 
Geo Bartlett, . part pa.ymmcnt on Gamb ier street bridge ... 
Trust~es of Plensant towmshlp, n.pproprintbn for Se\·erns 
arch... .. ... .. ... .. ... ... . .... 
\V V Reeder, puLting in break at Wilson uridge... .. 
S \V Fowler, part payment in removing court house 
do1nc... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... . .. 
i\lt Vernon Bridge Co on eo11trncts of 1889 ... 
W II Ralst on, refunded tax ... 
CA Bope, 8 tons of hnrd con.I... . . . ... ... . .. 
CF & \VF Baldwin, publishing nnd goods for county of-
fices.... .... .... .... .... . . . . . . .. 
S \V Fowler, bnlnnce remO\;ing court honse<lomc 
Gcorgo A Ha1ris, masonry Portc1field bridge ... 
John Fowler, ciothing for Debolt(insane)... . .. 
J M Gritchfield, sP.cond quarter criminal jurisdiction. 
S '£ Vannatta, commissioner, services othe r than regular 
session... . .... 
S Craig, crmmiss ioncr, sen·ices at.her thnn regulflr ses-
sions... ··· 
\V D Foot, commissionsr, serrices other than regular 
sessions... ... .... ... .... . ..... 
\V H ,vright, expenses taking ,vm. Stoy :e to soldiers' 
home ... 
F Shinaberry, lumber for bridge... ... .... ... . .. 
McKay &Church, balance on curbing for court house ... . 
Trustees of Jeffer son township apropri:1tion for bridges .. . 
LG & N Welker, lumber for Welker bri,lge... ...... .. .. .. 
~I A Green, medicine for ja.il... ... ... .... . .. . 
\Vil linm Cochran, labor, removing rub!Ji8lt from lawn .. . 
EXAMINER'S REPORT. 
---------
10 O!• 
2 50 
3 50 
6 00 
The electric c,us in nse in Yarious 
cities a.re believed to Le it gren.t help to 
people aflli ct ed with chronic rheuma~ 
t.ism. 
Legitime, Lhe misfit ex prnsidcnt of 
Hayti 1 has Uecon1c c1uite :t lion in P,tris. 
Lord Derhy O\\'ne town hnd in Li\" e r~ 
pool which Urings l1irn :in income of 
$750,000. 
the peculiar 
and remarkable 
qualities of 
20 75 
12 50 
29 35 
27 G5 
40 UO 
2 75 
78 37 
l 27 50 
15 00 
839 02 
105 00 
16 00 
G 00 
Gl 20 
2 40 
137 50 
5 00 
7 00 
238 50 
23 40 
78 15 
:JO 95 
G 00 
2 7J 
1 00 
1 2J 
G4 00 
30 00 
37 00 
fJ.7 50 
-10 10 
a 50 
100 
25 00 
11 75 
G 10 
17 25 
75 00 
54 20 
40 00 
84 
32 GO 
25 00 
25 00 
434 40 
26 00 
9 0(1 
3 20 
4 85 
98 00 
5 00 
1 35 
iiOO 00 
103 10 
53 95 
10 45 
1 00 
4 40 
26 90 
26 20 
2 50 
75 
350 00 
5 00 
3 10 
46 78 
134 20 
5 00 
1 75 
10 50 
4 DD 
100 00 
1 00 
lG GO 
3G 57 
58 00 
50 00 
172 47 
-12 25 
2t.i 00 
50 
30 00 
4 40 
75 00 
5115 
291 78 
2 40 
100 00 
15 00 
3 00 
134 50 
68 21 
27 00 
19 50 
29 60 
39 65 
122 50 
40 00 
GO 00 
1 25 
11 24 
32 00 
4 00 
22 38 
50 00 
51 25 
· 35 00 
24 25 
54 50 
5 00 
1 51) 
12 00 
100 00 
18 00 
174 50 
50 00 
75 00 
170 QO 
25 00 
100 00 
9 40 
1 75 
30 00 
20 00 
87 Ou 
75 
3 75 
100 00 
15 00 
15 50 
35 00 
130 00 
8 61 
5 t 70 
16G 46 
30 00 
198 00 
lG G5 
50 00 
The next jo11rncy across t.he Dark 
Continent wil! Le nppropria.tely, that of 
tht: t::ob.r eclipse on Oun<lny next. · D'Albert, the celebrnted pia11L::;t, now 
in tliis country, was Uor11 in t>eollancl, 
bred in England nntl 0LLai11ed lliJ mu -
sical eclncntio n in Germ1rny . • 
An hone st Sw~dc tells bis slory ' in 
plitin but unmi ::;tn.knble 111.ngu:tgo fur 
the l>enelit of the puLlic- One or my 
children look a .Revere cold and gnt the 
croup. I gave her tL teaspoonful of 
Cha111hedait11d Cough remedy, find in 
five min~lls 1 ~;t,·e her one more, By 
this ti1)1e she h:td to cc.ugh up t.lie gitth· 
ering in her thron.l. Then she went, to 
sleep a.nd slept good for fifteen minutes 
Then she g-ot up nnd YOmiled, lhen she 
went back to bed and slept !!OO<l furthe 
ren1aimler or the night. ~he got the 
croup the seco nd night :rncl 1 g:l\"e the 
same remedy with the same good re-
sults. I write thi s becnns e I thought 
there might be Home one in the ia:nmc 
need :1.ncl not know tile trllc merits of 
this wornlei-J'n\ medicine. Ch:1rles A. 
Thompseen , Dei\Joim1., Iow:1. 50 cent 
bottle~ for 8alc ~t Parlor 's I':ll:t (;C Ph:11'-
nrncy. 
The u::,u:tl tre,ttmcnt of 1·;1farrh i-; \·cry 
unsatisfactory, 11s tliousand::3 of dcspair-
ing-p:itients cnn tesLif'y. A trn stworthy 
medicnl writer sn.yEl; "Pwper local 
treiltment is po:::itiYely ne cess ary to sue· 
ces~, but mostt•f the remedies in genernl 
urn by physicians afford but tcrnporary 
Uenelit. A eure c:1unot Uc 0xpccted 
_from snufft-i, powders, donches :u1cl 
w1tshes." Elv's Cream B:ilm is n. rem-
edy wliich Combine s the important 
requisites of quick nction 1 speeitic cum.-
Live power with perfect sn.feLy nnd 
pl easantnP:ss to the patient. decl9-2t. 
Th e Prin ce of \Va le~, who n~ecl to be 
n constant shopper, Im~ lwd to gi\·e it 
up. All hi::-1mrch ase.s now arc sent to 
~Iurlborough hom;e or Sa.ndr ing ham. 
The hen.Ith authorities Hud no en.use 
for compl:tint in Newtown's bologna 
factory . Thia pins a fresh lntlrel leilf 
on tho brow of veterinary science. 
~Ir. Peck an ilSpirnnt for the Kn.nsns 
Senn.torship, is hoping to heap np a full 
measure or solicitude for l\Ir. Ing nlls . 
Marnhul 1JcMabon, the vrternn 
French soldier and ex President, is at 
work on his memoirl'i. 
Is Consumption In cura ble! 
Read the following: )fr. C. H. Mor-
ris1 Kewark, Ark., snys: "\Vas down 
with Abscess ol Lungs, and friends and 
physicin.ns prononnced me an In ctuahle 
Consllmpti\·e . BegRn t~tking Dr. King's 
New Disc overy for Consum JJt1011. am 
now on my third bottle, a..nd able to 
oversee the work on my form. It is the 
fino!St medicine eve1 made." 
"Je:::se Middie\v:1rt 1 Deentur, Ohio, 
sn.ys: "Hnd it not been for Dr. King's 
Xew Discovery for Consumption I 
would haYe died of Lnng Troubles. 
,vnsgiven up by do ctors. Am now in 
best of health." Try it. Snmple bot-
tles ·rree n.t G. H. Baker & SGt, ·.3 Drug· 
store. · 5 
Elect ric :Bitters. 
This remedy is becoming so \\'Cll-
known and so popuht.r ns to need no 
spccinl menti on. All who have used 
Electric Bitters sing the same song of 
praise. A purer medicine does not cx-
i~t and itis guaranteed lo do all that is 
claimed. Elect ,ric Bitters will cure all 
diseases of the Li Yer n.nd Kidneys, will 
remove Pimples, Boils, S;tlt Rlrnum 
and other affections ca used U_v impure 
bloorl. \\'ill dri ,·e l\Ialari11. from th e 
system nncl prevent. as well :1s cure 11.ll 
1\In.lariitl Fevers. For cure of Jieu.d · 
ache, Constipntion nnd Indigm;tion try 
Electric Bitter s. Entire s?ttisfaction 
g:uarn.nteed or money refunded. Price 
50 cents and SI per bottle nt Goo. R. 
Baker & Son's Drug Store. 5 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Telter 1 Chapped H,rnds, 
Chilblains, Corns, nnd all Hkin Emp-
tions, a.nd positively cnres Pilt-s, or no 
pn.y required. Jt is gnarnntee<l to gh·e 
p~.dect, salisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price 2.J ce nts per box. For sale 
by G. R. Baker & Son. 3jan8g'Jy 
Mr. Strick bridge, of :Maryland, is the 
yonngest member of the House of H.ep-
resentntives, being only 33 ye:ns of nge. 
Mrs. Li,·crmore, the women suffrng-
ist lecturer, says tha.tin 1660 there were 
only 23 ocrupn.t ions open to women, 
whereas in 1889 there are 33 1. 
-- --·--- --
The 1aw8 of hoalLh nre t:.iugllt in our 
schoo1s ; but not in a way to l>e of much 
practical benefit alld are never illus-
trated by living examples, whi<'h in 
maDy cases could be easily done. If 
some scholar, who hn.d just contracted 
n. cold., was brought before the school, 
BO tha.t all cN1ld hear the dry I loud 
congh, and know its signific:rnCF:j see the 
thin white coating on the tongue :rnd 
Inter, as the cold developf', see the pro-
fuse w:1.Cery expector11.tion a.n<l thin 
watery disch:irge from tbe nose, not 
one of them woulc! e\·cr forget whn.t the 
first syrnptoms of ti cold \\·en=L rJ'he 
echoln.r shoiild then IJe given Cb:1mher-
lain's Remedy freely, that 11.IJ might sec 
thnt even a severe cold cou!d be Ctll'('d 
in one or two hours, or at lenst greatly 
mitigated, when properly treated as 
soon ns the first symptoms appear. For 
s:,le by Porter's Pa.lace PlrnrnHt~y. 
The importance oJ' purifying tlie bl ood <':,n. 
not l>e o,·ercstimated, for willlout 1,ure Li., ... _, 
yon cannot eujoy good health. 
At tl.iis season n c:i.rly CYcry one n eeds :i 
good medicine to purify, Yit:-ilizc, and t111k'. ; 
the blood, r.ial we asl: y ou to try 1loot1·,., 
P'"'Clllia l" Sarsnp:-irilla. 1tstrcngthcns 
...., · • ~ Jnd bui!ds up tl;e sys!c1:1. 
eren.tes r:.n nppctitc, nr:d tones the <llgesti uu, 
w! .:!c it er:u lic::tcs di;;c:isc . The pccuW.r 
comllin:1.Uc:1, proport: on, and prcp:1r:-,•jo1: 
of the wgeta l.:lc remedies med give to 
!loou·s S~rs;ip::.rilh l)CCl:1- To !tsel " 
1:tr c1.:r::.tl\'e pmvcrs. ~ o l 
othcrmcllicine h::.ssuch rt r cccr<l oi woi ,<ll'!·[ ;!! 
cur es. If ye a h'.'.Ye ni:l(~C u;1 yro1:r miu d to 
buy ll oo<l's Snsnp:uilln. do net llc ind uce<l to 
tr.kc any ether imt c:id. It i:. n. P ccul ia_._. 
Me dicine, and i s ,vor thy y om· conf:.rlcnc c. 
Ho mrs S·::·,n.:·::r;J::i. s sohl by ~ll dn~ggists. 
Prcp n.red Ly C. I. Uood & Co., J_owcll, Mas:,. 
JOO Doses Ono Ool!ar 
~:r '":.7:":'J!"'-1!::WI THOUTTHES.'A LABEL 
,n r ' by ',\"· .1. A YltES &; ~ONS. Phllaaa., who 
,,.1.Le 1h • f il.lJlOU:'l l! Ol'Sf' H!"'.HH\ Raker Blankets. 
"If µop had blanketed you in 
the stable you would be fat, too." 
FREE-Get from your dealer free, the 
3/".A Book. It has handsome pictures mH1 
v!l.l1uLlo infom1ation :1.bout horses. 
Two or three dollars for n. 5/A I-fo r ; ~i 
Bl:rnket will mu.ke your horse worth 1n 11· 
and cat lc33 to k<>::!p wb.rm. 
5/A rive Mile 
5/A Boss Stable 
Ask for 5/A Electric 
5/A Extra Test 
30 other styles at pri ces to suit every• 
body. !f yon can't get them from yout 
dealer.. write u~ 
NOW READY! 
I nm the 'F'IRST IN THE )I A RKET with a 
FtJLL and CAREFULLY SELECTED 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF 
the genuine. 
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and 
insist upon having it. 
'Tis sold everywhere. 
Well Drilling\ Machinery 
SOLD ON TRIAL. 
Uv tJ&eh Pa.yment-or settlement ot any 
klnd-until u.fter a 
SATISFACTORY TEST, 
Mo.chinery and Tools 
Guaranteed to muke Wells 
anywhere, 
and atthi! ro.te ofS ft. to every2 rt. 
by any other machine, or Il.0 s&le. 
TH E BEST Is always 
THE CHEAPEST. 
EMPIRE WELL AUGER 
lTHACA, N, Y. 
l7 J:lll ly 
P[ANOS ·anctORGANS. 
THEO. WOU'IU~I & CO., 
69 North High St., COLUMBUS, 0., 
DEALERS IX 1110H GRADE 
PIANOS! 
In1JtrulllC'1Jts sh ipped at Our Expense Sub-
ject to Appro, ,al. 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 
OlJ. Instrnments Tilkcu in U:xrhnnge. 
t,t"£:;-Our special salesman, L. ,v. MER-
RfN , will remain in .Mt. Vernon for a few 
days. Any inquiry or information desired 
will recei ,,e attention by calling on him or 
leaving word at lhc Curlis l[ouse. 22augtl 
A 
PASTE 
ltl,TIN BOX. 
"M:., l"UESCOTT& CO.,N'o.Bcnvick, Itie 
25nprly 
King I-IumLert ., of Italy. hn-s inlrn.ied 
so many cigarettes tlrn.t his bronchinl 
lubes have bcconw affected. H e now 
sucks camphor rnstea.d of smoke. PIECE GOODS! G·EO. ,R. BAKER, 
BALTI1UOUE AND 01110 It. R 
'l'he Only J,ine Running Through 
Solid Vestibuled 'J'rains Ile• 
tween 
CHICAGO & PHILADEl,PIIIA 
-VIA-
Washington and Baltimore. 
November IOt ,lt, ISS9. 
. WEST BOUi\'D, 
. I !/ rn )~ .ml*a' 11; Lv Plttsburg-h
1 
........ a 30 "'6 30
1
6 0a ....... . 
·a m pm 
1o Whcelin :.· .. ,"'7 35 0 JI) 0 l5 9 05 *"3 15 
am am pm 
" Z:rnesvillc. 110 3112 0G 12 2212 30 7 01 
! p Ill I 
•
1 Nt-wrtrk ... .. ,J2 30 1 40 1 40 ] 45 t8 05 
Ar Columbns. 1 1 20 2 45 2 45 !~ fl 05 
Ar Cincinnati 5 35 6 o5 6 55 i 33 
Which I am prC'paro rl to :\!AKE Hr in 
GOOD STY LE nnd UUARAKTEE 
SA'l'IS!'ACTJON. 
B. VTES'"l\ 
!fJE~UGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Kremlin Dlock, Mt Merchant Tail or, No . 4 
Vernon, Ohio. 29augly 
________ _________ 1 !1.d, ,e•·tisc-t! iu tllJM 1u,per. 
Se]) a.II the P:11en1 .r-tedlcine111 
STEV .ENS & (JO., I \fa.re l 8 ,t681, 
DEALERS IN A llVEU.'l'ISEIUi hy addressing Geo . Flour, Feed, Seeds, Po11lt1·y l'. RO\\'ell &Co., IO Spruce Street, New 
, . York, in good faith ,cn n obtni!i 1}11 needed 
N0.1 KREMLl}: BLOC!", informutionaboutanypruposeJ. .hneof Atl-
1 
verrti sing in American Newspnpers 
Mt.Vernon. 0, Telepbon1 No.89 $1f"~5G -pa i;c Pamphlet,30c. 
. ..' 
HOLIDIY GOODS! 
--o--n--
ELEGAN '£ DISPLAY ()'F 
IIANDI(ERCI-IIEFS, 
81 20 
88 05 
47 GO 
pmpmatn 
" Loui~yillc .. Ll 4.i L~ 07 L:! Oi 7 10 I am a rn 
'' St. Louis ... 7 05 G 55 G 55 ~ 
1
p m 1 ,. a rn .~ I? !;1 Lv Columbus LO 00111 vO ....... 
1
U .:.0 ti 50 
I• am pm 
MUFFLERS, SCARFS, 
TOWELS, TIDIES, 
APRONS, l(NIT GOODS, 9 75 
4 00 
4 71 
75 00 
53 14 
4 00 
3 75 
" ML Vernon 11. 57 1 37
1 
........ :! -ll lll>S 54. 
pm 
•
1 i\fansfield .. 1~ 57 2 37 ........ 4 04 10 Q3 
Ar San<Ju!:!ky. 1······ ........ ········1 fi 10 a Ill Lv Fostoria... 2 57 4 23
1 
S 2G G 45 12 16~ 
am am 
Ar Chicago .... 0 4510 5,) 1 5 15 4 30 7 35 
EA.ST BOUND. 
~a m p m/ a m p ml p 1u 
Lv Chicago .... 10 101~2 55 ti 10\10 401*5 05 pm am am 
'' Fostoria .... 4 20 9 19 4 31 G 30 12 16 
" 8an<lnsk~r ......... G 45 5 00 7 40 ....... . 
" Mansfield .. 61011 00 i 17 9"55 tz 41 
am pm I 
11 Mt Vel'llon ~5 ~1 8 32 !..!_ .!_5
1
~~ 
pm 
Lv Cincinn:1ti t2 28 7 30 *7 30 7 32 .... ... . 
'· Columbu::1 .. *U 501t 30 11 30 11 20 ::..:····· 
·!ND fANCY GOODS Of [V(RY D(SCRIPTION. 
BA --v:TL:C~SO::.tN"'S_ 
lM SOUTH MAIN STREET (Next to Ward's.) 
S. W. STIMSON & SONS, 
To the Hon. O. H. McElroy, Judge of the Court of Commoi. Pleas, of 
Knox County, Ohio: 
I rt, m a m p m l 
" Newark ... 8 0512 47 12 55 12 40 5 00 
·, 7.anetn•illc .. 8 50 1 31 1 43 1 33 G 20 
'' Wheeling .. 11 45 4 30 4 35 5 10 lO 00 
Ar l'i ttsbu rg:h ....... . 7 25 7 25! 8 OOI 4 00 
rt,m pm pm am pm 
--, IAKEH S 01' --
CORRECT GARMENTS 
FOR GENTLEMEN! 
The Committee, to whom was referred the arduous 
duty of examining into the report-of the County Commissioners of Knox coun-
ty, said report commencing September 1, 1883 a.nd ending Angust 31, 1880, mi.st 
respectfully i-r.port, th11t Sflld Committee haYe ca.refuliy :111d nunutely examined 
into the proceedings of said Commissioners ~ and lind thnt thc.Y. have performed 
their duty honestly and faithfully; thnL snid Comm issioner's report corresponds 
accurntely wilh the Commissioner's Journal; that all bills for goods furnished 
and work done for the County, n.lso, nil transc ri pki of JtBtices, sheep claims, &c., 
for which orders on the County Treasuri:-r were drnwn correspon d exa.ctly to the 
nmount allowed by said Commissioner-5; that the Looks of the Com1ni::-;.ioners 
are kept in a neat, busines s like mcurner, and very materially n.ssisled u.i, in 
making our examination . Respeclfnlly submitted , 
\V11.1,1A:\r L. McRr .uoY, Prosecuting: Atlorney, 
A. CASSJL, 
D, 0. \VEBSTER, 
"Washing-ton 11 45 4 05 ...... , 7 IO ..... . 
p Ill ! I 
" B.1ltimo1e. u 45
1
5 20. .. 8 20 ..... . 
"Pl11l.1delpl11fl 3 20 7 '.!O . 11 00 .... . 
'· New Yo1k 5 55 1u ool ...... 1 l' ,!~ .....  
Culuml)U:-11 Zanesville rtntl 81.rndusl.;y ..-\.c-
commotbtio!, !caves Columbus t•.~O :1 m; 
nrrh·es at 1/.:rnesville :1.w u m: arrins lit 
Sarn..lu8ky l:.!.:}U p. rn. 
qi Trains run daily. t Daily except Sun-
day . t Dai tr except Monday. 
SleC'ping and Dining Carson all Th rough 
Trains. 
Chas. 0. Scull, General PMsengcr Agent, 
Ilaltimore. :\Jd. 
\V. W. Pe,thody1 Gcn. 8up't. , C'l11cago. Ill. 
I 
Arc Showing nn Ext1nisitt.•ly Hcnniifnl Collccliou ot' 
SEASO!IIAIH,1 ·: L\IHtH'S, 
EVENING DRESS A SPECIALTY! 
Ut S. lllG!I STREET, ,oLUllHUS, 0. 
DR. FRA.NCE, of the Fr:mcc ~lel1icnl I11stiC11te 
WI! he nt the Curtis House, TUESDAY, Jau . 7, 1890. He oo.u be comult 
ed FKEE from 9 a m. to 6 p. m. 
FRANCE MEDICAL AND SURGICA.L INSTITUTE, 
38 & ,UJ w. Gay st., one Mock nortlt or state Housa, Columnus,o. !ncorpcrated 188fi. tapltal $300,000. 
DR. FRANCK, or New York, the well 1,rnown Ancl snccei,f:fnl SpcC'in.Ji.;t, in Chl'Onic Diseasea an,l 
Diu'Ja.seg or Lbe B,·e and Enr, on account or his large 1H·t1ctir c in Ohio, h1t~ cstal,lished Lhc F!.ANCE 
lf!DICAL lll'STITtT'tE, where nil form& or Chl'oDio, Nenous =.nd Fri1:ito tli:uu; will Ce nucce:cfall7 tr~te! on 
lho mcst Bcio~tifio princ!pln. Re is al.Jly assiatt:d l.Jy ,~ full f'.O:"Jl~ of cmineut Phy6ici:ins antl Snrgoons. 
LV:POR1'ANT TO LADlBS,-Dlt. FRA~ Ci , after years or cxpericucc, has ~!SCO'l'-
the greatest cure known for all <li!lcases pe cu lia r to the sex.. t'emale di ~o:tses po11\tiYely c111·ed 
by the new and ne\·cr-failiug rcmeily, ~OHve HJn-.."""'n. 'l'ho nurc ifl otrcc 1m1 hy hoHle N·eat-
m011t. Entirelv harmloM 1 and euily applied. CONSO'LTATIOH FUE Alftl STDICTLY CONFIDtUTIAL. 
CUB-ING OF PILES GUARA.NT.EED.-Wlll Jin 
11,000 r...-.n7 eao-o or t&1lur,,. lio i..un 7 nqll.lred. of rupoud · 
b le 1,1.r1li;a. 
YO"UNG MEN -Who h1,n "-~ 1'1etlmaof a<1llto.ry ,·tee, 
~ • .-!!g.:![t,~." .. dt t:!!'.~!'l:0oli~~ .... ~~:\r:;:i:r i:i~!"t:U~ 
br !Uh.nl ln~llec1, mo.,r ca.II wll.h con!hkn~e. 
DR. FRANCE-A.ft.er ~u 1 or txr,ertenoe, hH dl..en""ed 
lb( 1r..at.e11 cure knowa ror .-.._kttHI In t!ie b&ek 1,ad limb•, In· 
1'ol.11n1,1.ry dl..eh-.r,e,, lmpoteuer, c~cn.l dehilhy, uc rn ,11•11eN, 
l1..11g:aot, co11rutlo11 nt \II.cu, pAlplt:ul o11 nr tile beut, tln,ddlt .,·, 
\rllltllbll111, dlmno, er sl.1bt. or 1iddi!lllu, dlaeUf!1 of Ille hu.l' . 
Lhro.3.t. noae, or at;:Jn. • eodon• or the ]her. king:•. •lomach, nr 
bowell-1.aoM- ~n1bl e d!aordeu o.ri&lnc tr<im tb1 .... tltuy vk,e o! 
you,b-.&od t een, praeUoe1, bHthllo1 th~r lllOJI r&diaflt bopN 
<ii a.11tlelp:i.tln1H, rN>MrlD:J m1.rrl~ge hnpn,u;lbla. 'fo.ke une 
caadid tbo111bl ben.re h 11 too lat.e. A .,....,k 1H" or,onth msy 
p\a.oe )'<11ar cue beyo!Ml tb• reaell of ho;,e. M.y 111etbod. or ,~.,..1-
m""t ..-lll 1r>ee4tl,1 a.a• pern>a.nnrtly cure tb1 i.u,ut nbotioate C"-ile 
ud 1.b110h1tely rutore perfect m1.nbood... 
'l'O MIDDL:B-1.0ED lrl.!i'R.-There u1 m1.n- from tr.e 
qeor SO !O &.I .-bo an cre11bkd ..-itl , f~ueol n-ac111tfo1u or th• 
bladdor , on..n I.Cl>Olupanled bf a •ll;bt b11ruh11( o.- ama-tlo,: ~n· 
.atioii, wu,li:c11i11r Ille •:nte• I~ a n,aa11,r u,e p•tl"m c1-auot 
aecoont ft>!". 011 n ,auiinaUOD. of U1e 1ul1&r7 d,1..,,tu a r11117 
udiment 'll'lil be 1ctuad, a114 aoisiulmu lmall p,.nlal.u of 1.lbtt• 
111.ea. .-m ap~u, nr &be eolo.- will M a.•thl11 or ndlti~h hue . 8,f•ln 
:.1111•1°~1t!1 n'f ~b~~1fflc':i',;'."- ~~:!~~n!~· ,:..b:~~!~ ::.~:l i.e:
,cooed ,tate or aenoina.1 • eali:nua. w, .. 1il.f\lUl&u(~ • P."J.riet 
cur e in all aucC c&SH, 1.114 1, btl.ltbJ re&tori.lUiu Of tbe r'oofto. 
uluci.ry 11ra;1.u1. 
PRIVATE DISEASES-Blood Polsn11, V1nuo1 Tdu,. 
G~t. Strie,ure, Semhud f:roh~l<111a. LM1 of t,<>nu11 Po,.·tt, 
We.kueu or Se:u,a! Otg11rna, Waut of peal re in Male 11"r l'cluale, 
••lletbcr froru lmprudOn b1t,!U or .~0111t. or 1e%IHI hablta M ma-
turo yeu1, or a111 ca11tt1 t.tru deblliU.tl'a the scxu1l fau.:,101~, 
:~;J!~ti~1~ l""l~:l!~<l!g'"r~~(ll.~:::,ttiopo ~1;1,~11fo~~~ 
~~::;/,-c:if!u t,rO~~P~~~ca":f~{!~~~tl s ! ::111u 1m f,-H 
DISEASES OF WOMllN.-We h,,,.n a &1'<'<!111 def&~ 
lll"UI, ibortliltblr org:>nhe-1, ai,,: Oe.-otdl udu11,-tlr L'o-the 
lr .. aiu,,. .. l er dhu.1et or .- 0111""· F.1trr u.rie coo,11i11u; 011r 
:g;-~1:!i:~o~l~~~h~~~ {t !f:oor '1'~f;,-;i.,°i;, •;te~"{,'-;;; ~o;~.t~ 
~~lt:nhc~~\~!I r!:11.:!.!~fl •!~1:f1~:~ l ~l!~:lr~y~~cl~~~\tlt 
of di, ... .-, peeulla.r 10 ftm1al<',. uar 1uccHS hu be.!n rt.rt~'<!,"'~ 
!~;;:!1.t~th ~,,:111:,.,!':.lic(~~-. ~~&!./'i'!i~~ti~:,y f:..1!"~;0:1:i~:: , 
1lonal,le lca:ure• ol rh<' l"e11nJ1l pt&ctlt!oner, n1.11,tlJ, •· !.t"-tf1 
¥i~~n:::~;·tu::~!::"~~:f1ii:;: ;~ k ::~eiu~:(lr:~d'io::~1~ 
l:i.dle• hnw 1'I ,r ea, ,tiew•dnw . 
EPILEl'SY, OR FI'I'S-Pna.ltirel1 cured b1 a urw &tMII 
1n1,·cr,t.,,1hug lllelho<I. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE URINE. --E:1ch person :11,>plyrn~ ffff medicnl n·c1•1· 
mcntshou\t.l i:cud or br111g f1'0111 :! to 4 oiw1·c :1 u( unnc (tll:i.t 11:i~scd (11·,,t 111 tho morning prctcrrc, ). 
which will recei,·e a c:neful chemical and miel'Ot;copicnl examination. 
Persons ruincll in he:llth by unlesrned p1·etcndet·s . who keep 1.rifiin,i.r with them mon.1,h ru't~r 
month, gi\"i11g poisonous and i11jurio11s compo11m.ls, should apply immediately. 
WONDERFUL CURES Perfe cted in old ca.c~s which hn, •.e hecn neglc!!ted or 11nsklllful1_1. tre:ucd. No cxpenmcnts or fa1h11·cs . Pnrt1es tTcated by nHlll 
nnd express, bnt where possihlc, personal co11-sultatin11 is p1·efel'red. Curable cases gnnrantccJ:. 
,_,. Cases nnrl corrc1opon•lcn("oconfidcntial 'fH•11t,1wntH•11t C. 0. D. ,,, any pnrtof U. $, 
t.is, o! 130question s frae. A(H1·ca3 with ))(J>ot:17e, DR. FRANCE. No. 38 W. G3y St., COL'Ul!it10,0. 
J. S. KINGWALT & CO.'S 
Locals in this-Paper. 
• 
REM()VAL! 
'l'hc Long-St11Htling ail. of 0111• BJ,A.NH.E'l' SAI,E has 
bceon1c a "chestnut," but owing to the coustantthrong 
of" people at 0111· sto1•c, •twas i1111,ossihle to gh·e 01•dcrs 
tor its re,uoval anti gh•e J>laec t.o Oae au11ou11ccu1cut . 
that with an iucrcnsc _or hel1> we nl'c now able to " ·,ul e 
through the crowtl,and each tlay POlJR J<'Olt 'i H. llAH-
GAIXS to c, •ery one from c, •e1•y lle1uu•t,uc:-11t in 0111• 
r.torc:- . Y cs, 
CRO-W-D 
'l'ells whe1·c THE BAllGAil\'S CUil be SCt'IU'C(l. t.:ull 
ca1•ly to a, •oitl the rn!lh. All gootls as rep1•cscntctl 
nutl same 1n•lce to e,•e1•y one. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
